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WORKERS TUESDAY were pouring cq,ncrete ,t 
the north end of the new bridge lit the wuth edge 
of Wollyne, laking advantage of good weather '0 
!>peed the, completion of Ihe. HIghway 15 improve 
ment protect. PrOlect EngIneer Dale Poehlman, 

center background, oburv •• 'h. work for the I 
State Highway Department. Poehlman uid if 
weather hold. lind no hold· up. are encountered 
crews should be Pllving north from the bridge to 
Clark Str.et Hu. week. 

Wayne ASC Office Releases Results 
Of Community Committeemen Election 

T. 1'. Hobert~. manager of ttl{' 
~grl('ulture Stablllzatirn and 
Conflervation Service CAseS) In 
Wayne, annolll1('ed l'uesda\ the 
results of the electloo for' <'om
mlUlfty rommittpemen held last 
week. 

Farmers in each township 
chost:' fiVE> of thE>fr neighbors as 
c ha Irman, vice-Chairman, 
regular member and two al
ternate members. The first three 
named will act as delegates to 
the County convention, which is 
set for the ASCS offiCe in Wayne 
Friday morning at 9 a.m. 

TIle plirpos(' 0( the convention 
is to elect one man to serve a 
three year term as county com
mitteeman and two alt(>rnate 

COllijty committeemen to serve 
for 1969. Th£' delegates will also 
name the persons to aetas chair
man, vice-chairman and regular 
member. The meeting Is open 
to the public. 

,Wednesday Hoberts s~nt 
OUt' letters to the people' elected 
as commtmtty committeemen. 

FollOWing are those "to have 
been elected from Wayne.('ounty. 
They are listed In the drder of 
chairman, vice-chairJ'ftan and 
regular member, followei:l by the 
precinct In parentheses: 

Gerald Kniesche, Geralld Pos
pishil, Werner Mann (Brenna); 
LeBoy Petersen, Erwin D. MOr_ 
ris, Robert L. Petersen (Chapin); 

Offer M us;c Galore at 
Band Day WSC Annual 

wt~hee~~~t~in m~~~ ~t~i 
as Wayne State hosts its annual 
Band Day. They will parade south 
(Jl l\1ain Street from the campus 

Delinquent Taxes 

To Be Advertised 
Comty Treasurer Leam Bahde 

has annotmced that all unpaid 
real estate taxes and delinQuent 
special taxes will be advertised 
In The Wayne Herald the first 
three weeks in October. She urged 
all people who have not paid 
these taxes to do so as som. 
as possible. 

Wayne High travels to NelIgh 
Friday night for their third game 
this season. Game time set for 
7:30 p.m. 

at 3:30, each band playing and 
displaying 'its best music and 
marching technique. 

Then In the evening, the oo.nds 
are scheduled for a parade be
fore \VSC's foottall stadIum, 
starting about 7 o'clock, and at 
halftime theY will play a variety 
c:i music. 

roll e g e Band Director Ray
mood Kelton plans to rehearsethe 
20 twtds, with nearly a thousand 
players and twirlers, at 1 p.m. 
m the fOlXball field. 

!he bands scheduled to play 
come from Bancroft, Battle 
r r e e k, BlOOmfield. Clarksm. 
Coleridge, Dodge, Emersm_ 
Hubbard, lau,rel, Leigh, Lyoos, 
Madison, Orchard, Randolph. 
ScrU::ner, Spencer, stuart, stan
too, Woodbury Central cJ. Mo
ville, la •• Wayne High and Wayne 
State. 

Dean H. Owens, Merlin Kenny, 
Lem 1.. Jones (Deer Cr~ek). 

Ralph Olson, Melvin Jenkins, 
Lester Koep~e (Garfield); Nor
ris Han sen, Alvin Bargstadt, 
George ,Jaeger (Hancock); Jotm 
Scheurich, Heuben Puis, Norman 
M. Andersoo (Hoskins). 

Henry Doring, Jotm G. Mohr, 
Erwin Lrnge (Hunter); Wllliam 
Hansen, Melvin Wilson, Robert 
Thomsen (LeslIe); Alden Jotm
S(l1, Elvis 01500, Gordon Bard 
(Lqmnl. ., . _ 

Merlin L. Rrevert, EmU Wes
terman, Charles Nichols (Plum 
Creek); H. A. RudebuBch, Robert 
I. Jooes, Al 'Raden C."iherman); 
Donald Carlson, Lowell Reth
wiSCh, Raymood J. Reeg (Stra
han); Alden Dunklau, Arthur 
Young, Howard F. Mau (Wl1bur). 

Bad Day for Drivers 

In Wayne County 
Monday was a bad day for 

drivers in Wayne County. County 
Judge Davtd l-lamer fined five 
drivers for Speeding and me 
driver for driving left ci the
center line. 

M. H. Kline, of Wakefield paid 
a $10 fine and $5 costs 00 a 
charge of crossi:'lg the center 
line made by D. Matejka, safe
ty patroi. Randy Andersoo of 
Omaha, Curtis Van Fossen d 
Sioux City, James Sommerfeld 
ci Wayne, Dennis Mtmderloh d. 
Pender and John Ogden of Oma
ha all paid fines of $10 and costs 
d $5 00 speeding charges. C. 
Franssen, safety patrol. was 
complainant Qn all the charges 
except one. Terry R~ers, safe
ty patrol, sighed Ogden's com
plaint. 

Tuesday Thomas Wagner <i 
Archer, Nebr., paid a fine d. 
$I 00 and cost~ 0( $5 (J) a charge 
ci minor in possessioo made by 
Vern Fairchild, city police. The 
same day Ray Spilken paid fines 
t(Q.ling $190 and costs r:I. $5 00 
Scc BAD DAY, page 2 
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Peace Corps Volunteers 
Recruiting in Wayne Area 

"The people both hate America 
and yet have a great desire to 
come to America." 

That was the evaluatioo of the 
Turkish people by Charles Lee. 
ooe d two Peace Corps volun
teers now attempting to recruit 
people from the Wayne area for 
the Peace Corps prcwram. 

Lee, 22, and Kathleen Sclmel
dar. 24, arrived In Waytle M~
day morning and wtll be rn· the 
W~e state College campus mtll 
Saturday talkJng to prospective 
volunteers. showing fUms and 
administering the Peace Corps 
language aptitude test. 

Saturday morning from 10 to 
10:30 the two will give the Mo
dern lAnguage Aptitude Test In 
the Senate Room d. the Student 
renter 00 the Wayne State College 
campus. Anybody wanting to take 
the test who cannot be thete at 
that time should contact me of 
the recruiters so a time can be 
set to take the test. 

Wednesday afternoon the two 
recruiters showed a film 00 

New High School 
Gets OK by State 
Fire Marshal 

With satisfactory completion 
ri its fire alarm system the 
new Wayne High school has re
ceived a clean bill d. health from 
the state fire marshal's elfice. 

In an inspection last week 
deputy fire marshals could find 
nothing wrrng in the new build
hlg. Earlier, it was discovered 
that the alarm system was not 
loud enough in the band room and 
in three rooms in the east wing 
<1 the building. 

Inspectors did find faults in 
the elementary and middle school 
btdldlngs, all minor points. AU 
these were corrected by Tuesday 
morning. Supt. F. I. Ham said, 
except for adding more fire de
tectOrs In the locker room, stor
age room and library el the 
middle school. 

A cootractor has been engaged 
to make the necessary installa
tion d. the devices, Hatm said. 

Dixon Losing 
Father Rizzo 

Father Jotm C. Rizzo, who has 
served parishes at DIxm and 
Waterbury for the past several 
years, has been transferred to 
Genoa, Nebr. 

He will be ",*,ared at a com
mmIIy farew!>U dlimer at Ire 
DIxm auilltorllJlll Smday I!Y1!IIlng 
beginning at 6c30 p.rn. Tbe Altar 
Society is maIdug the ~Inner a 
COllllllmlly eveil! beca_. they 
feel that many Illxmltea wOO are 
nct st. Anne's parish members 
will want to a_. Everyme 
is invited to the dinner. 

Malaysia and held a questioo 
and answer session 00 the cam
pus. Wednesday night they showed 
a rum 00 Brazil and had another 
questtoo and answer sessiro. 
See PEACE CORPS, page :! 

Over $300 Stolen 
h'om M & SOil 

,: Wa)J1e police are still investl
I gating' the theft ~ about $375 

from a safe at the M & S OU 
Company at 614 Main Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The robbery OCcurred some 
time before 5:35 p.m. when the 
mmey wa~ noticed missing and 
the police were notified. 

An attempt was made to oi::(ain 
fingerprints from the safe, ac
cording to Police Chief Vern 
Fairchild, but the results will 
not be known until the Safety 
Patrol in I .. lncoln sends the rpport 
lnck. 

No more clues are available In 
the case, Fairchild said, and no 
more Information can be re
leased about the robbery until 
the pollce finish their investlga
tim. 

The theft apparently took place 
when the safe was left lBliocked 
after being used by me ci the 
people at work at the statim. 

Future Namaths or 

Grozas BeHer Attend 

WSC Football Clinic 
All future Joe Namaths or 

Lou Grozas should make a spe
cial effort to be 00 the Wayne 
State College football field SlBl
day afternoon. 

, Joln Jermier, head football 
caoch at WSC, invites all area 
youngsters between eight and 13 
years old to attend the foottall 
clinic from 1 p.m. to aboot 2 
p.m. Sunday afternoon. A spe
cial treat for the youngsters 
will be the demoostratirns given 
by the Wlldcats. At least those 
Wildcats able todemoostrate 
after Saturday's mauling at Moor
head. 

Sprnsored by the WSC athletic 
department, the foottull clinic 
is Intended to sharpen up the 
youngsters' sldlls so trey will 
do well in the Ptmt-Pass--Klck 
Cattest slated for Sunday after
n~ Oct. 6, at 1:30 p.m. <Xl 

the--college footooll field. 
The Punt-Pass-Kick Cmlest 

Is spmsored by Wortman Auto 
Company r1 Wayne andtheWayne 
LIms Cluba 

LOOKING SOUTH from the bridge, ... ter trucks 
.nd compactors ere busy firming up the rOadbHI 
for the asphaltic concr.t. to be I.id soon. This 

stretch of ~o.d to the top of ..,. hill sooth will 
get three hfts, or layers, of the asph .. ltic con
cr.t •. 

Father Rizzo has been very 
active In Boy Scouts, the DIxat 
C ....... FaIr .... IIglous....-vlc<>and 

First, secmd and th!nl-place 
trq>bIes will beglveuthewlnners 
In each d. the six age brackets 
at the local competftlon to Wayne. 
After that there are five more 
levels d. compettt1on: 1006, dis
trict, area. dtvlsion andoattmal. 
TqJ scorers In each f1 the six 
age groops wUI be Invlledtocom
pete at the ZCJIl:e colDlJetWon. aud 
so at 'tmtIl the .oatfmaJ cmtest 
-. place at tile CInIIp Bowl 
In MlamI_ the NFL PlaYoff 

many -cr8l'lfrilleS
• 

game Janlllll'Y 5. 

" . __ '~_1 __ 
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NUMBER FORTYo8EVEN 

Council Okays Plans for Fire 
Hall Addition, City Building 
Program of Work Survey Questions 
Ready for Distribution within Week 

C 1t1 bu1Idln!r., _kII., 
_r ond .... kbw...-1111 oe • 
• upled moot II: the _kII II: 
tho .It)' cOlll.ll at I • .-q 
'futldoy 01&111. 

Each Wayne business and pro
tesslmal ofnce wUl receive a 
prcwram-r1·work queltloonatre 
within tho week, asldng for ~. 
and recommendatiOls for Cha~ 
ber c1 Commerce projects for 
the COming year, Chamber Sec
retary Bernard Schutte said 
TueSday. 

Questionnaires are being pr&
pared now and should be dim,," 

Carol Blech Named 

To Peace Corps Job 

In South America 
Carol A. Blecke, daugtter d 

Mr_ and Mr,. Willard Blec ke, 
has recmtly been named a Peace 
Corps Volunteer after completing 
eight weeks ci general training 
hi Trhlldad and two weeks d 
Spanish language Instructim In 
British Hooduras. 

Miss Blecke is ooe ci 26 new 
Volunteers who wUl participate 
In a government-spoosored edu
cational prcgram In British 
Hooduras. Some d. the Volw
teers will work as primary teach
ers trainers, expanding a new 
crncept ci In-sernce training 
through Teacher Centers which 
clfer tecmlcal aids and prdeB
slOO3l workshops. 

The Voltmteers wUl travel to 
primary schools throughoutthelr 
districts holding demCllstraUm 
classes, introducing new ma
terials and methods and trying 
to stimulate Interest in the Cen
ters. Ott'vilr Volooteers wtIlteach 
sec.;ndary math and IXher sub
jects. 

During traming, the Volm
teen stooled teachlngtecmlques 

tuM som. he IBid. Ah,y per.m 
n« receiving a questloUalre 
wtthln II week should c<lltact the 
Chamber dflce and roquelt the 
(orm. 

'The responses Ol the QueI
tlOlNlire will serve III guide
Unes for next year's work. Every 
buslnels or prcteaslm. member 
r1 the Chamber or not, Is .et. 
duled to receive a copy d the 
questlmnalre. 

The forms have beem devebped 
by the Prqrram ct WorK com
mittee c1 the Chamber, who also 
trill tabulate results. 

AICIIg wUh each project r&
commended wtl1 be a spoce for 
the Interviewee to indicate tt>e 
amcurt ct mmey he or she be
lieves should be spent CI'l the 
project. 

The que stionnalreawtllbe 
picked lJI) wUhtn about a week 
alter they are distributed to fa.
cUItate the tabulating ct resultl. 

While the facta wUI be made 
public al;l som. as possible. all 
the results will be available at 
the annual dinner in JanLBr)'. 
prepared In pamphlet form. 

Dixon County October 

Draft Quota Is One 
Ohm County's selective serv

ice board has announced that the 
October call Is for me man. A 
voltl'lteer wHl apparently flllthat 
qUlXa. The October physical Is set 
for the sixth. 

No physical examination calls 
were made for either Septomber 
or August. 

In recent ~th8, six Dhm 
County young mQll have entered 
the service. The six. all volm
teen, are Francia D. CJarksm. 
CmcOl'd; Francis E. Burcham, 
Waterbury, Rodney R. Lubber
stedt, Wakefield: Eric J. ~o1pe, 
Pmca; Robert E., Schutte. Allen; 

PIon. ond .pielllcatkll .... re 
~ f.,.. lhe new fire holl 
.... 11an and IIIP""",1 ..... wo. 
,...., oft _lfl.at ..... ler • 
new .It)' st ...... bulldq III Clark 
lIToet. 

City Elwln .. r Sid MaIdoD ..... 
vamped plan. trom the preytoua 
propooed lire hall .... lllan to 
eliminate .ome r1 the colt •• 
Irlnrlne the ..,.tn .. r·. eotlmate 
down to $21,000. 

Mqdanz .. Id he deletod the 
hoee drytna: tower, lowered wall. 
m the buUdlng, revamped doIx' 
slles and lItyle.. PlIInI are to 
let the bids an Oct. 29. lie wa. 
Instructed to preparo nmice. to 
bidders for that date. 

An S18,OOO eltlmate ft. rra4e 
m the !Wx1H)..foot Itange and 
worK buildIng. wbh the ctty em
ployeel!l to do much r1 the rradlna, 
wiring and .... tlng .. ork. 

The type r1 corurtructlm was 
lett open for the bidder's choice, 
tu specUtcatims called for 14-
roct ceilings. 

The chief c1 police and the 
street committee were Instructed 
to prepare and .ubmittothec .... 
cli • standardIzed IIlrklnl ...... 
tern for the city. 

Whlle most streets which tave 
parking (Illy (J1 roe side follow 
a specific pattern, not all do 10. 
When ready, the diagram c1 the 
new parking pattern will be pub
lished In The Wayne Herald. 

Abrut 300 pa r King wambW 
tickets have been 1.lueclso tar 
this mmth Chief Vern Fairchild 
said, but the number Is expected 
to grow smaller mel new r •• ~ 
dents c1 Wayne become &ccu .. 
tamed to parkini' an .... 

Annexatim II: thr.. lot. at 
the ,outh .... <I. Oak Drive wo. 
awrovod and tho c Iork and at
tcrnoy Inlltrueled to compiN 
tho Ill1'OSIlOJ'll '-I steplIOC ..... 
pIete the annexalkll. 

\ I :'stle,:,trlck J. Coughlin. New-

Vakoe Con.trucHon, at In 
earlier meetlna, had roq .. 1Iad 
the lot. be anneU41. ThoprOlltJ'ty 
will be called Oak Ridge Soc· 
..... addltlat. 

Vakoc also queltlmed c(Utoo 

cUmen It they "ere .uccelltuJ 
In getting easoments ond f .... "" 
plans far extending aewer to .~ 
lets 00 the north end d cak 

and the history and cuh\D"e d 
British Hmduras. During August 
they lived with Trtntdadtan tam
ilies and practice taught In local 
schools. Their late A~ as
signment brings the tctal r1 Peace 
Corps Volunteers in British Hon
duras to approximately 43. 

Carol Is a graduate r1 Wayne 
State College with a BSE In 
bioI®,. During her spare time 
she enjoys drawing. reading. sew
ing and sports. She !-as been an 
assistant librarian and a biology 
laboratory assistant. 

Historical Society 
Fail meeting <1 the Wayne 

e omrty Historical Society will be 
at 8 p. m. MCIlday In the court 
room at the Wayne C.oonty court 
house. <Al the agenda will be 
the report d the nomJnatlng com
mittee for board of director. 
and electloo r1 r1flcers. The 
meeting is """" to the public. 

Cash Night Prize 
Now Worth $250 

Plan ... helng In Wayne 11m1>
day nlgtt. Yru mIgIK go bome 
$250 richer slncetbat'. _ much 
is In the Cash Night Ja<kpclt. 

Because Mrs. Arthur RaIle II: 
WtDslde was not to me ~ the 
partk~ stereo _ her 

name was called last 'l1mrBday 
night at 8 p.rn., the Ja<kpclt 
moved from $200 to $250. All a __ las to do to be 

eligible to win tile prize "'-"'" 
ter at ... 0 II: the pIl'tIcIjIotIII 
st«eS and be In .... II:tIIO_ 
w ..... his name '" oalled TIm ... 
..... nlgtt. AD;yhody 18 year. <r 
.-.- can re-f<rtllOdra ... 
Ing. 

It there '" DO wilmer tbIa 
~ nlgtt tile prIZe will 
jump ... _ $50. 

Haying Right Ends 
T. p. Roberts, manager d the 

ASCS r1flce In Wayne, reminded 
farmers this week that parmls
slen to hay reserved acreage 
termInates Sept. 30. 

Farmers have been granted 
thls permission 00 an individual 
basis, inspection d the area IIJld 
pl.Yment d the appraised value ct 
the vegetaUoo to be hayed. 

Drive. . 
Schoo) District t 7 II owner 

cJ the land In .. hlch ea ... ~ 
Is IIcqrht. and the beard r1 edu
catim will cmllder the queltim 
at its October meeting, he wa. 
informed. 

F .... 1na <1 the project .... 
dbcusaed but the cOImcUarrfved 
at no definite declsim. 

Wayne Herald Sponsoring 
AII·Star ConferenceT eams 

In order to give rec~kII 
to tho outslandlng football play. 
ers, The Wayne Herald wU1 spm
sar the selection r1 cifenslve 
and defensive All-Star Teams 
in the Western Divlsim <1 the 
Husker Cmference. 

All c1 the coaches d. the team8 
IBve said they would be more 
than happy to help choose too 
All-Star players. Several .-

'Christmas List 
Needs FaHening 

The Wayne Herald has received 
a tew names and addresse. r1 
area servicemen fer the CbrIst
mas Us! we will publish .-. 

D' yOU have a sm or dacIUr 
tl the serviee or If you have 
the address d. someiKdy el$e b1 
the . aervlce, w!Iy Dot ..... It to 
Chrlstmas LIst. '!'be Wasne Her
ald. We will publlahallthename. 
... get In a coming 10 ... II: the 
_ so anybodywiBbfllgtowrlle 
to the servicemen ewer the 
CbrIatIma bollday will limo an 
euy address rd'ereace. 

Jnst jot dOllD the oame IIIJd 
_ ...... sopII:_1IIJd 
_ II to III .. "" can bosfn 
-""B the lIat f<r Iri>tiIIg. 
AIthCqIJ the PIIBt 0IIIce las lICIt 
yet _ tile elate_mall 

ond I*'haaea'must be DBlIod to ........ cIoUvery ............ _ 
elate; 10 drawing Very aear. We 
IJlllllllave ..... lIat r1!OI\y to Jrl* 
l!v thea 10 tile ~ 11\10 will 
_ II can be aasurod II: tbeIr 
-. and paelsagea ..... bfIIg 
tbeIr cIolIIbitb mlfn!e, 

that th'" is "just _s .
far the boy •• " 

Selectim cJ the players f<r 
the two tea... will be 4me l!v 
the eight coaches II: the lama 
In the dlv\aim. Each coach will 
choose 11 dr .. sl.o and II de
fensive players. He will fD1 oat 
his ballot and _ It to Tho 

Wayne Herald at the .... II: tho 
........ The newslBper wID thea 
award each player a certlfloate 
and wID ..-mt pictures cJ each II: 
the players chooeo In • tpOClal 
part <1 the popel' .. IODD .. tla 
votes are comted. 

The coaches wID c_ play. 
ers mIy from other _ IIIJd 
COIIIIot c_ play ....... _ 
IIII8d-

FolIowIJw '" a IIat <1 the o\IIJt 
teams ond eoaereSlntheWostem 
DIvIsIoa d the _her cmr.r. -, 

Wayne, AIlI!II _, Laarol, 

Vince BI'amer, 8iIItm, BIen 
B\'c""" PIaJuriew, Dale Lortz. 
i'feree, .Boyd ~ ~ 
lIP. Marv VroomaD, --. 
.11m FIober.and -. au,. 
'l'rIIImor • 

ilWeatAer 
, m' LO PreeIp. 

SoPember 18 M 50 
SeIIIember 19 M 50 1M 
September 20 68 to 
~21 80 80 
~22 68 66 
SeIIIember 23 8Z .58 
SeiItf!mbe\' Z4 80 ¥ 
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SI.te Award Winner 

IA'9c8TI& 19 ... 67 
NATIONAL NEWSPArEi • 

¥l""PiMm... ." 

1'4 Meln Itreet 

Gener,,1 be.llenee Contest 
Nebraska Pre" Auoei"tion 

EAt,bUshed In 18'15, a nf'wapaper publiahed semi wef'klv Monda), 
and Th~.v (excepl holld.vs), bv J Alan C ... amer, entf'red 11;1 

~e "r.~ne. c~fI~~I~~y'!:n8~.ebr88k.a 88787. 2nd da!IJ~ poItage paid 

AlII 111chardson Jim Mar~h 
New. Edlto... Ruslnt'ss Managt'r 

Poetry-The Wayne Ht'rald does not {t'a!ure a IHerary pagf' and 
does not h.ve II lltera"'y edJtor 1he ... eforf' pOf'lrv I~ no! 3cc('p!t"d 
for ("'ef' publicatIOn 

OHld.1 H.w.p.~r of ttM City of W.yne, the County 
01 Wayne .nd "'. St.te of Nebr •• j,c. 

SUBSCIIPTION RATIS 
In Wayne Plerct' Cedar Dl)o.on Thurston Cumlnl! Stan!on 
And Madl~on ('ountles. 56 SO Pf'f year. S5 00 (or .~l)( months, SJ 25 
for three months Outsldr countle~ 'tnenllOfi(·d $7 SO pt'r year, 
.. 00 for Sill monthft 54 75 for Ihrf'(, months Single cople~ lOe 

Bad Day-
(Continued from page 1) 

two cOWlts of being overwelgtrt 
(II group cI axels. II. Johnsoo. 
scale ope ... ato .... was com
plainant. And John Grashorn. 
Wayne, paid a (lne 0( $32 and 
('osts of $5 00 a charge £i gpeed
Ing; Te ... ry Hogers was ('om
plalnant. 

Peace Corps -
(Continued from page 1) 

OriginalLy from Baltimore. 
Md •• Lee spent two years, 1966-
6R. teaching FngIlS!l at a local 
college In Kooya. Turkey. a dty 
ci about 150.000. lIe said that 
the "~ly American" Image is 
verY real for the people In the 
MIddle Fast. Everywhere ~ has 
traveled In that area. the people 

"fear the American berause he so 
<iten nag no respect fo ... the local 
customs and values. "The Ame.-i
can GI. st ... ong. arrogant, and 
loud. has nIX helped erase this 
Image." Lee said. 

Miss Schneider said that the 
people In Ethiopia have much 

the same view of Americans. 
They think of Ame ... ica asa 
str~, dch and powerful natloo 
and the Itfe goal d. many cI the 
people is to go to A medca, she 
said. nut at the same time. s~e 
ncted, they think rI America as 
a very Impe ... lalistlc nation which 
tramples 00 the underdeveloped 
natloos of the world. 

I.ee sald that almost all d the 
people with little educatioo In the 
t.a1derdeveloped natioos he has 
been in wish America would pull 
out cl Vietnam since they see 
America as a large natloo forcing 
Its wUl 00 an underdeveloped 
natlrn just like their own. lIow· 
ever, he noted, many cl th£' 
more educated people ... eallze 
that A medca Is stalling cif a 
threat net <Illy to this ooe natirn 
but also to their own. 

Th(' two volunteers botll 
a g r e e d that their joining the 
Peace Corps was the best thing 
they have done In their lives so 
far. The experiences ct living 
in ana:her nation made them mar£' 
ronsdous ci the plight ri other 
peoples and the rewards they get 
from their helping the reopl£' 
were very satisfying. 

Miss SchneIder. whose home is 

8 out of 10 cattle have them! 
1{lc'moY(' tlwm f(lr ju~t :1 fl'W p{'nnH'~ ,I IW,I(! WIth 
Purln<l \Vnrm-E.lll {'ht'l'kl'r-; ,)11-;1 (,'pd llll P,tS!llrt' 

or m bunks ()IIP fppdlllg usuall.\' dOL'S 1i1{,.,)()h 

l'Urlna Worll1-KlIl: Ells'. ,I\ti" in feeo or "prlllklp 
on top. On£' Irpatllll'nt for rOulllH' worm ('onlro! 

Check our low COlt lor WORM-Kill With th, rhlb,nzol,* bOle 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 

Kathleen Schneider 

New Bufralo, Mlch" spent her 
two years with the Pcacc Corps 
in Decamere. Flhlopia. a city 
about the size of Wayne. A 1965 
graduate of Central Michigan tJnI
versity In Mt. Pleasant, Mich •• 
with a Bachelo ... of Arts Degree 
In social sri{'nc{', she taughtgeo
grapllY and mathematics to ninth 
and tenth graders. She also helped 
establish and edit a school news
paper and roo('hed the volleyoo.lI 
team. 

Lee graduated with a Harhelor 
ct Arts Degree in English from 
Hlarkburn College in Carlin
ville. TIL, in 1966. lie taught 
Fnglish. mathematirs and 
science In Turkey. 

Anybody interested In learning 
more about the Peace Corps or 
in joining the pr~am should 
talk to ooe of the voltmteers while 
they are Cfl the campus . 

. \ persoo has to be t R years 
or older to join, Lee said. but 
h£' emphasized that a persoo 
does not have- to have a college 
edu('ation. The organfzatlm 
needs people in all fields. in
c Iud ing farming. mechanics. 
health carc anfl many more. About 
all a persoo has to be Is skilled 
in his area, Lee noted. 

Lee outlined the steps a per
sm must follow to join the Peace 
Corps. Persons Interested should 
fill out an application form that 
the two volunteers have avail
able. Then they take the Modern 
I.anguage Aptitude Test, which 
measurcs a persoo's ability to 
learn a foreign language. 

'\ persCll can't pass or fail this 

Wayne 
Churches 

United Presbyterian Cl1urcl1 
(C'. Paul Bussell. pastor) 

Sunday. SePt. 29: Morningwor
ship, 9:45 a.m.; churcl1 school 
classes, 1 t; Fellowship in the 
parlor at the: end cl the worship 
service. 

Wednesday, Oct. 2: Communi
cants class, 6:30 to 8 p.m.; choir 
practice, 7. 

STARTING THURSDAY 
STRAWBiERRY ICE TIME 
This W,elc's Flavor Is Strawberry 

WE WILL liE OPEN 
FRI. TILL 12:00 •• m. 

SAT. TILL t:OO p.m. 

Lil'Ner 
rn (lIJ m@rn ~ [3ffim[~] 

I ~ 

W. U .. Only U.S.~.J.. Inspected 100"" Pure G"";nd B •• t 

. 
test, ~e noted, IIfnee It I.e just 
an aptitude tell. After these two 
steps tho applicant wm be notI
fied whether he Is BCC~pted to!" 
the prqrram. If' he Is accested 
he mIl tater- be ailltan~ a .~ 
where he will be "Iven 'ftirloufl 
kind! ct training, inchxtlng 
language training. 

0'1 the origins.!, appltcatioo. 
the persoo can state his prefer
ence ror a certab1 country and 
It he Ie not asstgned to that 
comtry he Is not obUgated)o go. 
The appllcatlm also permits the 
perSQl to state hts secood or 
third preference. 

After spending the rest c1 thlll 
week (J1 the WSC campus, the 
two voharteer8 go to Vermillion. 
Utter thiB year they will go to 
the Midwest Peace Corps Center 
bl Chicago where theywll1t.1'tder
go more training. Then they wUl 
aga In Irtart recruiting Peace 
Corps volunteers acrossthe 
United states. They will finish 
their year d recruiting for the 
organization In May. 

Penn Pledges 
To Sigma Nu 

Bob Penn, soo d Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Penn d Wayne, was 
me cJ. 29 new students pledged 
to Sigma Nu rraternity during 
rush week activities at the Uni
versity rL Nebraska in Lincoln. 
Pledges must maintain a certain 
grade average before they wHl 
be activated Into the fraternity 
at the sp ... 1ng quarter. Penn also 
belmgs to the 6fi-membe ... male 
glee club at the University. 

Scout Open House 
Set for Monday 

YOUngsters and parenti r:1 
yompters Intere.ted In the Boy 
ScOl1 movement were reminded 
tOilay ~ tho mo-day memborahlp 
drive set tor Mmday 4t tM Wayne 
Elementary school. 

Boys who are Interested In 
joining either Cub ScIXU ar Boy 
Scouts may attend an open house 
at the school's general pt.II"pOSfl 

... oom to watch Scouts In actlm 
and to Interview both Scout and 
adult leaders ttl the program. 
Time Is from 7~8:30 p.m. 

Members f1 each troop and 
tack In Wayne will be present. 
Boys who wish to enroll In the 
prqrram may do so ttat night. 
Parents, however, must then ac
company the, boy for they, too. 
must sign the applicatim forms. 

youth recruiters will get spe
cial t:ru:tges (or brtnging new 
boys Into the movement. 

WHS Staff Members 

To Omaha Meeting 
Three membe ... s f1 the WIIS 

staff will attend a cW'rkulum 
cmCerence Friday In Omaha. The 
members als.o will trur model 
educatlooal programs In Omaha 
schools 10 Social Sciences. 
Mathematics, Science and 
English. 

Consultants f ... om the Universi
ty d Nebraska and the State De
JB,rtment d Education wlll also 
attend. Spoosors of the confer
ence are the University d Ne
braska, North Central Assocta-

tim and the Omaha Public 
IChoola. 

A_Ina Irom WaynO ""I be 
Lonin Park. Fred Rlckaro and 
Richard Metteer. 

City Improvement 

COmmiH"s.egin 
Making Scrapbooks 

Members d. the C ommWlIty 
Betterment Commltteelln Wayne 
and several surrota'tdllw towns 
are busy compflln.g tnfarmattm 
and pictures ahod: the projectl 
mdertaken this year so they can 
be IncltJ:Ied In the 8crapbooka 
and rlnal reports which must be 
turned brto the state by Oct. 
IS. 

Keith Mosely, chalrman f1 the 
Wayne committee. reports n.t 
several projects wtll be Inch.ted 
b1 Wayne's scrapbook and rinal 
report. Ammg them Bre the ad-
dttlnnal playground equlpment. 
the new Masoolc Lodge. the new 
h08pttal ambulance, the Iandf'tII 
project south r1 town and the new 
(rools 00 many d the downtown 
busmegses. 

Allen and Carroll are also busy 
gathering Informatloo ror thelr 
final ... eport and scrapbook. To 
be Included In Allen's are the 
new lIb.-a ... y, the new rootblll rield 
and po8sibly the new cattle feed
Ing statloo m Highway 20. Car
roll plans 00 including thelr new 
community float, the recent Im
provement to the city auditor
ium, the new signs at the edges 
d. the town and several othe ... 
improvements in their final re
port and scrapbook. 

The 1968 Nebraska CommunIty 

~ I'r<8nm IJod_ 
totend 181 tho No_ Ileport.. 
_ It EoClloml. Denl~"
ond tho COIIUIIUII!y DmlI..
Dosut_ 01 tho Ulhe)"1b It 
Nobr .... Eldenll ... DIv\I ..... 
Tho ......"m II dlvldoll "'"_ 
.. pante ..... s ~ c __ ltkl1: 
conunmttY awarda conte., IP8'" 
ctal Pl'cwram awarda coqJetltlm 
and all-.Nebraalca commWlity com- " 
potU ..... 

Q11y eommmttle. belOft' 30,000 
PClIJUIalInn are olll\ble lar tho 
ccmelt. C •• h prize. d PDO, 
$375 ond S21!O will be ._ 
the rlrst, seeond and thfrd.place 
wr1nnera In each d the foor eat. 
gorlea d commmltltJa. 

Spmaorl d the cmtelf. are 
Iowa FJeetrlc Llgtt and Power 
Company. Kanaa.Nebnllka Na
tural Gas Company, Natural Ga. 
D1atrllUlnn Company. Nebraaka 
Natural Ga.s Company, Northem 
Natural ["...as COIllplllly. North
western Public Service Company. 
Peoples Natural Gas Dlvtllm 
and Western Power and Gas Com
pany. 

Carroll Church 
Celebrates 80th 
Birthday Oct. 6 

Bethany Presbyterian Church 
near Carroll wtll celebrate' Its 
80th anniversary Smday, Oct. 6. 

Dr. Oltver Proett, pastor tar 
many years at United Presby
ter~ Church In Wayne and now 
IIvtng in Lincoln, will speak at 
a servtce at 10 a.m. A covered 
dinner Is scheduled far noon at 
the church. The public Is Invtted 
to attend the celehrattoo. 

Aeeanl", to ___ , & PO" 
.... _ ..... tho Pre_ It 
II. Ulliod State. __ • IdI 

...... IU """ .. I<! him ,Cllb lO' 
"Mr. Prel_" ... '''sIr.'' 

JUST 
ARRIVED! 

Carload of 

OWATONNA 
Grinder - ,.,ix.rs 

SPECIAl 
OF THE WEEK 

1967 CASE 660 
COMBINE 

WI", C.b Hum. R •• I •• 

Autom.tlc H •• der Control 

• New Warrenty. 

$630000 

RED CARR 
IMPLEMENT 

HIIh •• y 15 North . W.YM 

Phon. 375-2685 

iii 
Presenting Cadillac for nineteen sixty-nine 

Even Cadillac has never built one like this! 
TIlt: crdhsrn{'n who engin{'er dnd build Cadillacs are ac 
cU~lolned 10 ere-Clung Ihe finest of motor cars. ~ey lake 
speCidl pridt" in these brilliant 1969 models. 

:\ slll$ie glance al this automotive masterpiece reveals 
slriking poise and beauty. dramatically new, yet unmistak· 
atJly CaGilllac. For 1969. Cadillacs traditional dignity is com· 
piLmc:n1ed by youthful styling unique in the lUXUry field. 

A smoother. more responsive engine. 
Cadillfic·s great 472 V·B engine-the largest V·B eve ... to 
poweri a productiOn passens:er car-Is smoother, quieter 
and nl0re responsive. Never befo ... e has power been em· 
ployeq so efficiently in .he operation of a 'car and its equip

ment. And for 1969 front disc brakes are provided. \ 

Your judgment is Invited. 
There ~re eleven different mode~ 01 the 19a9 CadJlJac. 

New concepts' in comfort and convenience. more llaan Is offered by any other lUxury car manufacturer. 
The 1969 Cadillac is completely new inside, wilh major Each is truly a masterpiece from the master craftsmen. 
innovations in design. convenience and decor. A newly . Y3U authortzedCadlllacdealerwelcomesyourpersona.l 
conlou ... ~d ~conlTol center"lnslrumenl p~nel mc'ikes contTOls ins Ion of 'hls once-In·a..lifet1me motor car. ~tqp by and 
even mp ... e accessible. and vIrtually surrounds passen· drive 0 e at your earliest oPportunity. we.thlnkyqu11 agree 

~"w<·~:::::'~c,::::: ON '"~::::F:::::'':~ 
I 
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Carl Bichels Have 

Five Mare Years 

Until Golden Year 
If you c lipped the item in Moo

day's Wayne Herald cCl'lcerning 
the Carl Blchels' golden wed
ding anniversary. just save it 
ttve years. 'The Blchels marked 
their 45th wedding date and nd 
their golden year .. 

Bidorbi Meets Tuelday 
In William Stipp Hame 

Mrs. William stipp was hostess 
to 'tHdorbl Club Tuesday. Goolle 
were Mrs. flowal'd Morris and 
Mrs. l.r4:'Orge Bartel. Wakefield. 
Prize winners were Mrs. Werner 
,Janke IUld Mrs. Marvin Dunklau. 
Oet. R meeting will be with \.frs. 
Martin WlIiers. 

Mrs. Beckner Hosts Club 

l. Martens Observe 

Wedding Anniversary 
\ott. and Mrs. Willard Maas 

entertained at open hOJse Sunday 
afternooo to honor Mr, and Mn. 
Leonard Marten on their 
twentieth wedding anniversary. 

Allen 
Mn. Ken L"" .. I .. , P __ MOI 

Fly·llp nU •• llel!l 
Brownie rly-li,p ceremmy was 

I-eld .'iept. 18 II,",' the Firll Wh .. 
era n Church with Girl Scout 
l'roop '7 In chante ct ttw!o pro
gr"m. The program was opentod 
wit h the nag ceremony. The 
Arownles prescntt'd a IIklt "Mary 
Anne's LUflcehoo." 'In. Rtomard 
""'11. Brownie leader, pre9(>f1tfld 
the following girls with mcm~r", 
ship stars, !llgnlfying 00(' year's 
memlx-rshlp: Diane 1Iank, JuHf' 
Kell, Lellta 1\1.'11. Cath.y Snchau, 
SU1'ie J.Ans('r and Lori Voo Mln
d('n. Pef.:R~ Ta~ lor was abs.ent. 
The n('w Brownl(' Il.'ader Is 'ITs. 
HolIl(' I lank and assistant ill ~lrs.. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) llorald, Thurlda,y, September 26, uee 

two year', Other lIIdp. at""" 
were to Gary Brownell, .Uver 
arrow I.nder wolt. on., Crand 
Howl Wal done by tho Pack tor 
ilolJl!lrt Kruse! and Darwin Klu
ver, tw6 new ~mber •• Due to. 
number d C'cnfUC'ts ~C'k meeU..., 
was chanpd from It., third Tuell" 

C.lvtn EIII ••• 10-. hII birth' 
doo. 

Mrt. Je •• 1e llancer. Blair; 
vI.ltod friend. Ihl. PIli _k 
to the AlItm commlllity. She WI. 
II. IUOtd rI Mr. and Mn. (')arence 
Schroeder. 

day 10 the third Wednesday r:I q lb' 
... h month and \I "". d"ddod 4-H C u News 
10 ctanee the 1~C'h menu to 
I.ZUldwkhes. cold drink and cd- -
rN!!. Boys will be treatq n(OW neer Creek VaUey 
den m their blr1hdaysthlsYflnr [)c,er Cr(Oek Vlliley 4.-11 club 
In a similar mannflr tl1O) do in held Mhlovcnnenl l)ay Sept. 23 
school. By the Oclotxor t1\C'(Iting 1.1 the PIli Finn hOfnl!t. Al1projecU 
it is hoped thai a rlfld raising were complotod. New oInC'eti 
pragrnm will be compl<"ft'd IUld ciccii'd WNO [)u,vtd Andenon, 
r('ad~ to pr('!Umt 010 tnck I~ 11 president; ~ancy BanHft. vice 
chosl"n committt'c. prcsldoot; Mitchell llllClir. iec

GlJ(>!>t Day .'-;(>1 
Hosting the event for them 

Sept. 1 at Wayne Woman's Club 
room were their children and 
famllles. Mr. and Mrs. Darwln 
C. Bichel, MoUne, Ill., Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Schouwleler 
(Lois), Owatonna. Minn .. , Mr.and 
Mrs. na.y Walker (JOyce), WI
chita, Kan •• Mr. and Mrs. Hus!! 
D. Biehel. st. Louis, Mo., Mr. 
and Mrs. John PetersttJ (Norma), 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Hoo A. 
Richel, Carllsle. la., Mr. and 
Mrs. Huss Lewis (LaVonne), Un
coin, and Mrs. Vincent Jamlsoo 
CF.lleen). Ardath mche! and Glenn 
Rlchel, Wa:me. 

Mrs. Harry Beckner was host
eRB to Mooday Pitch Club Sept. 
23. Prizes were woo by Mn. 
Lou Haler and Mrs. H. II. l1an
sen. Oct. 7 meeting will be with 
Mrs. lIerbert Creen, 

Kathleen Marten had charge d 
the guest book. Mrs. William 
Wetjen. Jr., served plD'lch. Mrs. 
MIlas and Mrs. Doo lIyland cut 
and served the cake, which had 
been baked by Mrs. Landreth 
~s, and decorated In blue and 
white by Mrs. Hyland and Mrs. 
George Langenberg, Jr. Patricia 
Marten poured. 

~~~tN!!1 ~th!~d 1~\lIr:~n~~~~.;I~:~rl.~).c~~ut~~·~!7lo~·~u::~ ::;:'t~m1aS;~I~;:~re~:~~'C;::l: 
charge of the dr.wlng .nd pr.l.nt~ MiII.r with hit coupons It \ Plaint a the Camel." Mrs. \!Prle 

i.ew 01 thl' \ lui LutherlUl 
Church 01 "lIl'n ('xt("l1dll an In
\·ttatlon to all Iadie!i 01 the com
m\.rJlt~ to be gul'~1s al their 
cut'st na) Cl(-t. 3 al 2 p.m. at 
tt.o chunh. ~orris t .... atT\('r •. "iouth 
'iioux {It~, wllll)(,~fltslX"ak('r. 
11(' will sp('ak m thl" theme 

Toward Fff('etlvl' ( 1I11("11shlp." 

rctary • treAsurer and Mlcmcl 
[ltl1klall, rcportor. A hayride I, 
planned 0.:1. 21 botrlnnbw at lho 
·\Ioort Fuoll8 home. A bulln ... 
mooting will be hold !otlowtrw 
the ride. Mkhael Dmklau. r~ 
Dartur. Mr. and Mrs. Leooard Marten 

were married' at Trinity Luth
eran rhurch. "askins, Sept. 26, 
194R with Pastor W. F. Spreng
ler officiating. Attendants were 
Dean Kollath. Mrs. Eugene WIe
gert, Mrs. Norris Langenberg. 
~erlin Arumels and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Anderson. Mrs. Wil
liam Wetjen, Jr •• (Marilyn Maas) 
was Clower girl and Landreth 
Maas was ringbcarer. The Mar-

took Mary K_n.n. daught.r of Mr, .nd M~I. RolMr1 Kun.n.f \'00 \tinden presented tt'e rol .. 

:.':::~.~~:u~r;!:, ~~tOr:n .:::. c:r~~ ':.r:lt~r:c:I';cnO-:h !: t~r,~ lowing membE-rshlp stars: J(>an-Hospital Auxiliary 

To View Equipment 
N.II.., of Wln,id • .rid Edwin M.ie~h.nrY of Hoddnl ett(' Bttrg('s!>, I.('sa (arp(>nter, Census Bureau 

To Survey Area 
In Early October 

Mrs. Sydow Entertains 
JE Membe .. and Guests 

Mrs. Alfred Sydow was host
ess to JF Club Sept:. 24 and 
guests, Mrs. T. P. Hoberts, Mrs. 
Ed Grubb ~d Mrs. Edna Casper. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Hoberts 
and Mrs. Clair Mscrs. Oct. K 
meeting will be with Mrs. lIenr) 
Arp. 

Charles Thomas, Wayne I/os
pltal fldminlstrator, extended an 
invttatloo to Hospital Auxiliary 
members to visit the hospital 
Oct. tR to see some of the new 
equipment purchased with funds 
provided by the Auxiliary. 

Thomas spoke at the Sept. 20 
meeting of th(' Auxiliary ex
plainl.n,l:.: some cI the newequip
ment. The Hospital Auxiliary 
ralse~ mooey by holding a fall 
bazaar and proceeds go to buy 
Items needed at the hospitaL 

Ali cornmlttee~ for the mtaar 
gave reports at Friday's meeting. 
Ilostesses were Mrs. Norbert 
Hruj{ger. (;oldle l.eOllard and 
Mrs. Mathilde lIarms. 

LUNCH BOX PACKING 
MID·NIlE SNACKING 
It's more ~ With chips 

Hiland Potato Chips - the Chlpplest chips around 

::: ;:~~ l~SI~ec~:;en~ ~~~ 
leen, Patrie d Jimmy. 

Hclatlves a ending rrom adls
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Hobert 
Flanagan. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doo Hyland, Terri and Trad. 
Iowa ctty, la •• and Mrs. Louise 
Christensen, Omaha. others at
tende<! from Plainview. Madison. 
Lincoln, Stanton and 1I0skins. 

Former Winsidites 

To Mark 50th Year 
l\1r. and Mrs. Laurlts Hansen, 

70 Fruntain Dr., Ruffalo, N. Y. 
14215, wlll celebrate their gold
en wedding anniversary Oct. 6 at 
their home. The llansens, for
mN Winside residents, were 
married Oct. 9, 191 R at Wayne. 

Minerva Club Meeting 
Held at A. Swan Home 

Minerva Club held Us first 
meeting of the seasoo Sept. 23 
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Swan. 
The t weI v e members present 
gave brief resumes (i summer 
activities. Oct. 14 meeting will 
be with Mrs. Howard Witt. 

Newcomers Club Has 

First Meeting Monday 
Newcomers Club held the flrS!. 

meeting or the seaS(Il Sept. 2:1 
at the Woman's Club rooms. 
Mrs. Clarence Wagner, presi
dent, welcomed the newcomers 
and Introduced the «flcers. All 
thOSe prcosent introduce<! them
selves and told a little bit about 
themselves. 

The by-laws wer(' read by thC' 
secretary. Afternoon and eve
ning bridge groups were formed. 
Court \Vhlst furnished entertaln
ment with \1rs. Lloy'd Kleen r('-
celving high and Mrs. 1,,1.Vera 
Hoenhildt, low. 

It was decided to hold a Hallo
ween party Oct. 2R. lIosting Mon
day'S meeting were the officers, 
Mrs. C. Wagner, Mrs. Sidney 
Hillier, Mrs. Larry Turner and 
Mrs. Dearld "amm. 

Friday, Sept. 27 
Inter-Crunty Federated Wo

men's Club convention, Win
side 

Tuesday, Oct. 1 
ITO 
IIillside Club, Mrs. Lowell 

Ilethwiscll 
Central Social Club. Mrs.John 

Gathje 
Hoyal Neighbors 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 
Vakoc Construction Co. has iust completed their first new home 
in Wayne. They would like to extend a cordiol invitation to all 
residents to inspect the home and to acquaint yourselves with 
the calibre of work they perform. Several new innovations are 
included and the home has been completely furnished by Country 
Furniture Store for this showing - viewin~ hours are Saturday 
ond Sunday, September 28 and 29, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

As a new business in Wayne, Vakoc Construction Co would like 
to express their appreCiation for the gracIous manner In which 
they hove been recerved Into your community and would like 
to especially thank the local bUSinesses whose fine effort and 
cooperation, have helped to make thIS open house possible. 

Vakoc Construction l Co. 
I , 

WAYNE, NEBR. Future Office - Wayne Industrial Site 

S<-pt.19: \ir. and \frs.Cary 11. 
\tanning, l\cnnlngtrn, a daughter, 
Michele Yvonne, 8 Ibs., 14 07.. 

Grandparent s are Mr. and Mrs. 
r.ni)('rt Kra Il man , Wayne, and 
Mr. and \trs. Hurs('hul \1annlng, 
Pender. \tr<;. 'rank \1c(;uire, 
Pender, Is gr('at grandm<i.her. 

Sept.2[): \lr.and Mrs. Kenneth 
Jlall, Ponca, a son, Ribs., 2 07., 
Wakefield Hospital. 

<.:.ept.20: Mr. and Mrs_ Walter 
lens!'n, \\a.vn(', a son, 9 Ills •• 2 
07:, Wakpfleld lIospltal. 

Sept. 2:1: Mr. alld \irs. Keith 
Flll~, a daughtcor, fi lbs., 121'1 
m., Wayne Ilospital. 

Sept. 2:1: \11'. and \In. Kent 
,"iteph(>nsOll, a daughter, Heidi 
l.ynn, K lbs., 4 00 •• Wayne Hos
pital. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

'\ d mit t (' d' \1r~. Tom \fe
('right. v,ayne; Mrs. August \ahl
kamp, \Vinside; Mrs. Keith VIlis, 
Wa.vne; Chris .Jensen, l.aurcol; 
!\1rs. Kent <"''tcophen.'loo. Wayne; 
Farl Peterson, Wayne. 

J>ismissed: Mrs. Tom !\1{'
Cright, \\ayne; Tod Test, r-.;or
folk; ,\llen \\'e\se, Schaller, la.; 
W. H. Vlli~, \\'ayne; Mrs. Ken
neth rrevert and baby, Wayne; 
Vallie Sprague, Wayne; \1rs. Elna 
FtttersCll. (arroll; Irving Moses, 
W,tyne. 

Aviation Open House 

Plans Stunt Show 
The /\ viation Open j louse at 

the Mtmklpal Airport In Lin
coln 00 Saturday will feature 
aerial demonstrations by the 11. 
S. Army Parachute Team (Col
den l{nights) and the 1'. S. ,\ir 
Force of'fkial aerial demoostra
tion team (Thtmderblrds). rlle!r 
ap}X'arance In Lin,oln, sponsored 
by the Nebraska Air National 
Coord, Is me of approximatel~ 

100 air shows put on each year. 
The Oven j !ouse begins at noon 

00 Saturdaj and the aerial de
moostrations begin promptly at 
1 :30 p.m. with the skilled para
troopers of today's l'. S. Army. 
The Golden Knights are recog
nized the world over as being 
among the finest in the realm 
cJ. competitive parachuting. They 
have a reeord of 5,000 statk 
line jumps and over 75,000 free
fall paraehute jumps. The Thtm
derbirds beRm their ;3fl-minute 
show in their Super Sabres at 
2:30 p.m. Their precision tech
niQues in the sb: star-spangled 
jets demoostrate the high per
formance of their sleek F-100 

,Super Sabres as well as the high 
level a training and skill or 
Air Force pilots. 

The publk is encruraged to 
visit all of Lincoln's General, 
Commercial and Military Avia
Hoo locatioos. There will be 
several mil ita r y aircraft on 
static display 00 the Air Na~ 

tiooal Guard parking ramp and the 
public is encouraged to view 
the air show from this vantage 
point. There will be no admis
sim charge and the general public 
is cordial I)' invited. 

Wakefield Hospital 
Admitted: Dean Salmon., Wake

field; Beryle Rahn, Pmca; Bertha 
Brudigam, Wakefield; HeIeri 
Hall, Ponca; Leila Jensen, 
Wayne: Mary Adams. Allen; Olga 
Bjorklund, Wakefield: Jack 
Schroeder. wakefield: Edna Ma.Y
er, Wakefield; DiAnn Hollman. 
EmersCll; Carl A. Helgren, Wake
field. 

Dismissed: Norma Everfng-

~~:~~;G=~=_ 
Bm: Delia Pearsm. Wakefield; 
Dean Salmm. Wakefield; Dooald 
Kober, Wakefield; leUa Jensen, 
Wayne; Irvin Durant. Allen; 
Violet Young, Wakefield. 

lean I\cll~, Del.inda Kluver, 
JoAnne Hoberts and Hoxann(' 
~utphin. TIl('''e lDdges were also 
awarded [.('sa ("aprenter, skater; 
Kim JackROll, troop camp('r; Pc
nic(' l.1nafeiter, troop ea mp(>r , 
musirIan and cyclist; and Jean
ett(' HurgesR: c)'dlm. Two 
Brownl('~ w(>re r('c(>lv('d as .JtrI
lor Clrl '-;('outs, Lori Von Min
den and Julie Kell. Peggy Taylor 
wHi i)(' rec('lve<! into memi)('rship 
later. ~eldi Kemltngulsobecame 
a n('w member. Two Junior Girl 
Sc out s i)('eamc Cadett(' (arl 
Scouts: Denir(' LInaf('lter and 
Kim Jacksoo. ~rs. ik'mal'd Kell 
wlll IX' as~lstant I('ader this 
eoming year. The next eirl ">cout 
meetfng will be Sept. 30 at the 
l.utheran church after school. 
There will Ix> an coleetlon a cifl
cprs. 

T~'T Club Mt'cts 
T!\!T Fxtenslon Club met Sept. 

19 at the nrc I!all. Mrs. Handall 
FlIls volunteered t.o be the new 
friendship chairman. Soog lead
er, Mrs. Hollie lIank led group 
sfnging. It was decided to send 
$3.00 to the Floyd Hedgers DIa
betk (amp; to dcnate $5.00 to 
A lien Llbrar) and to sJ)(IIsor 
Clrl Scouts. Orrlcers elected 
WE're pI' (' sid e n t, Mrs. Duane 
Lund; vice pr('sident, Mrs. Hlch
ard Sutphin;. secrptary, M:rs. 
Dwight Gdchandtreasurer, Mrs. 
\1arlyn Karlberg. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Emmett Roberts and 
\rrs. IHchard Sutphin. ~ext meet
ing will be Oct. 17 at the l'irC' 
Ilall. The lesson will be 00 meal 
piaruling with Mrs. Hollie llank 
and Mrs~ Marl:m Karlberg aB 
leaders. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Clair Schubert and Mrs. itaymond 
ElUs. 

School Pigeonll 
Harmony 11111 School Pigeons 

hqld a meeting Sept. 20. Holl 
call was answere<! by giving a 
favorite color. It was decided to 
have a dinner for the school. 
President Kent Sachau apPointed 
jolbs for the students of liarmmy 
11111. Hoxy Bock, repnrter. 

..,qout Meeting Held 
Cub ,Scouts c:l Pack No. 199 

demonstrated the scouting spirit 
at the monthly meeting Wednes
da;,): evening by giving den yells 
wlhich each group had originated. 
T\ite \Vebelos Den demonstrated 
signals which they learned for 
their sportsman award. These 
were given for baseball, rcd:ball 
and OOsketball. Awards given In 
Wfbelos this mooth were Bobby 
Burgess, aQuanat. forrester and 
spPt"tsman; S"teven Shortt. sports
~; Dena Id Kluver, aquanat, out-

'Il.rfTV'r!l 1\<1100 will IT\("PI: wpt. 
27 at ~ p,m. In Ihl' Hasll \l,h('{'ler 
home. 

~tr. and \trs. Halplo ']110ms('n 
and Mr!!. Minnl£' ka£'r. l)('nv('r, 
ViRitt'd Mn. ,\Ita .Jotn"oo last 
I r lday morn Ing. 

,\ lien Community l\Mt('rrnent 
committf'{,' w\ll mN"t 11.1 the \'Ir(> 
!lall wpt. :In at ~ p.m. 

The following famllleM held a 
plcnk in Ponca "'tate Park Sun
day to hctlor .Jack and .Ieann£' 
Warner ctl their birtlrlays: Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Trubeandfamlly. 
Mr. and Mrs. I orrest Smith and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. !larry War
ner, Mr. and Mrs . .JIm warner 
and ramily. Mr. and Mrs. I<mest 
Lctmef, Dixon, IUld I.inda l1elkes, 
Wakefl('ld. 

Mrs. Florence LlsC'"hkc, {o
vina. CallL, flpent aevcr<aldaysin 
the Vernoo Ellis homl' til{' paHt 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs.Claytctl Fegley, 
Medford, Ore., w('(e Thursday 
dinner guests In the, V('rnoo Fills 
nome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fills and 
famlly, Thornton, Colo., flpent 
several days in the hom(' rJ Ills 
parents, Mr. and MrR. Vemoo 
Fllls. They and the Keith Filifl 
ramlly were Sundaydlnnergtlestfl 
In the Vernon Ellis home. 

Calvin Fills and family, Thorn
too, ('010., the Jack Ellis family, 
Homer, and Keith Fllilland daugn
ters were Mooday supper guests 
in the Vemen Fills horN! to help 

\\ !l.1'n(, ar(>a hOlUJchotds will be 
In(' h_hod in a natloowld .. survoy 
~ planll (or c4IjsuRlftr hltvlnir 
and horTl(' Improv~mml to be COl1-

ducted by ttl(' ! '. S. Depo.riment 
rJ ('oJllm('r{'e. Bur~llu cttl.,(·en
SU8, ar{'ordlng to (;uy A. Lulz. 
dlrN'tor rl til(' buroAu's regional 
rlfk£' in SI:. Paul. 

Burl'nu repr('Rcntativell will 
visit a fiDmple a houllehold8 In 
tllIlI area durlnJl: the ftrllt week 
rJ OrlolJ(>r to alik QueHtloo8aboul 
E'XJX'{·too purchases d new I1lld 
usf'd ('aI's, nl'W homell. house
llold dllrabl(>~ and plans for home 
altl'ratiooll and n·ralrs. They will 
also attain intormn,tlon abod rl)
ccnt t'xpendlturt'fI fOf all the8(" 
itemfl. 

rile survC) Is conducted Quar
terly 1lnd I" IlJl Important KUlde 
to tr('nds In conRuml'r flpendlng. 
<';in('(' 1920, the rate d growth 
In COORumer Invelltmcnt hall~ 
more than doublp Ihat rI busl
nNI.~ Investml·nt. TIl{' annual in
vestment 11) COOSUfTlerli In 
durabl(' goodlJ and housell Is now 
far larger Ihan bUflin(,fls'inveKl
IT\('nt In new plant and £'Quip
ment. 

All an!iwer!\ li:lven to theMe 
Interviewers by fa mill e s and 
household!! an- l'oorldentlal and 
are prete,ted by Federal law. 

Heprl'senting the bureau in this 
area will be Hlllh Koehler rA 
NorLo1.k. 

rna Sf4..uTHIJRSI)A Y 

PH 375-1280 NIGHTLY AT 7:20 P,M. 

MATINEES ONLY! SATURDAY and SUNDAY! 

"TilE BI(; BAD WOLF" 
- DUDE RANCH -

"****" -N Y DAILY NEWS 

"STEVE McQUEEN 
AT HIS BEST!" 

-N Y. TIMES 

Sf4U'4 TIll J K S I) A Y 

OPEN 7:30 . STARTS AT DUSK 

doprs man , sportsmanandforres- AN AIiGYLESOlAII PIIOOOCIKlN$ P'oCIUIIl 

tet. Dmald KlUVer also received fiLMED IN PANA~ISION'·CO(DR HY DHU~[ 

a !pin for having been In CUbS •• iijijijiiijii 

l.n,ClOdJ-lill.VU •• iIIT.",tsfe,tllillru 
l,7 price ReI, $14'1 IIOWfJ.n 

k .. ls,.cial f'""1I1a I"", .... 
Vzprite, Re" $959. JilOW$4.10 

•• nl ..... ~I"te"./lcePlusMtne"ls1 
'h price. Re,. $& ........... _ .• OW $1." 

this 10 book illustrated. 
WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA 
A family reference library contamin~ 10,000 illustrations, 

15,1XX) subJects, JuJly Indexed. 

There's a winner at 
participating druptor,! 
No purchase required. i 
Just lill in Ibe entrybl18k. 

:OCTOBEA 31. 111ea 



AGONIZING DECISION. W.-yne State qu.,.terback Marty Going 
(16) typlflel the problem of every pa"er who trod a gridiron -
what to do III the enemy cra,he, in? Pili' it, run It, eat it? And 
whatever the choice . ouchl Going', Moorhead State attlcker 
I, unidentified. 

Jermier's Iniured Wildcats 
Get Set for Mo . Southt!rn 

mark. 'The Soothem Lion. are 
jumplni into senior colleKe C(IIm

pettt~ thlJ year. Last yearttJey 
woo er,ht ~ nine games, ave-r
""Ins :)9 point, to the oppooent,' 

:~~ r:=I:~~l~~::n:~ 
This, year Missouri Southern 

lost Ita rlrst twogames. to Nort~ 
eastern Oklahoma State and Pan
handle State. However. Wayne 
scouts :say the LImB, CQBched 
~ former Missouri 1). QllIlrter
oock Jtm Johnsoo, are capable 
d mourttblg a dangerous olren8e. 

To cope wfth It, Wayne's de
fense wUl have to perform better 
than It did against Moorhead, 
Defensi"e Coach Ralph Barclay 
opines. (Xl. the optimistic side. 
the defense Is somewhat les8 
riddled by injUries than the ot
fense. 'the major IOB8 Is Gru
ba ug h. primarily a defensive 
halfbackl who doubles 00 offense 
when necessary - that Is, when 
SlngletOl',l Is out of adlm. 

GrubaUgh went Jxth ways at 
Moorhead and accounted (or a 
sizable porUm oC Wayne yard
age-52 rushing, 101 receiving 
passes, plus a touchdown and 
extra point. 

Actua.lly, Wayne cootalned 
Moorhead pretty well in the first 
hall, despite the Dragoos' 14-7 
mid-game margin. The wildcats 
scored first on a 72-yard drive 
capped by Grubaugh's six-yard 
sweep. 

Quarterback Club 
Meets, Sees Fi.lm 

About a dozen men turned out 
Tuesday njornlns for \~cood 
meeting fA the Quarter-.ck Club 
at the L & M Cate In Wayne. 
Meetings wUl be held every Tues
day momlng at 7:30 a.m. at the 
cafe. No charge Is made and 
anyooe may attend. 

When available, films d pre
vious football Kames will be 
shown and (he high school c06ches 

will comment 00 the flhlll and the 
games. 

Tuesday the group saw the 
flIm& cI the Madlsm-Wayne tnt 
CIl Sept. 13 when Wayne downed 
the viStiorll 32 to t 3. ~ 

Allen Ilansen, head footlBi 
coo.ch at Wayne Iligh School, told 
the grOUp that he has na: been 
scoutlng any d hi!! oppmentB 
yet this year because he can't 
find anybody to do the job. He 
n<:tcd he would like to be able 
to send IIOtn('body to the Stantm
Bloomtlel~ game to get an Idea 

~~t to expect from _'"I' 
thl!! oar. 

. m hall a record c:t me 
win me 1011 thla yMl". After 
falltqg to Battle Creek 7 to 2 
In t~ noo· cedorence sealon 
<lMIDer, they C8mt1 back last Frl-
day '0 maLlI Plalnvlew 42 to 6 
In a conference pme. 

~wwr~th:'e{~to!!~!,~h !: 
rerm~e battle this year. NeUch 
ha!! liost both gamel 10 far this 

falling to Pierce 14 to ft 
SC8BOO opener and to u ... ~ 

o team 1\0 Oxpectl _ be .... h I 
rei 311 to ,8 FrIlllY alPI, 

lAurel 10041 tho Wo"'" VI
viii ... ~ the JI.lker Canlor.,.,o 
wtth twQ wlnl and no .181. 
Tho,y doomod Rloomrleld 3t to 7 
Intholr_r. 

Laurel, Wayne High 
On Dally News Ust • 

l.alD'el pta the nod for t'l) 
op<t In \/le first ntllw ~ Nortbo 
east Nebn.aka fo«,,11 teama ~ 
The NorfDIk DlII,y Now., 
Hold~ down lecmd place I, 

West Point. Wayne le: ranked 
third and Albim holda down fourth 
poelUm. 

Ali four teamll have record. 
d two wtna and no 100.ea 80 
far thl. year. West Point Is a 
c las s (' $(' hpol; t he «her three 
teaml!l are cla81l B. 

'The ether teams rOtltdlng out 
the top ten Inc lude West Point 
Cedar Catholic CB). Valentine 
(B~ Wausa (C). O'Neill 51. 
Mary', Academy (C'\ Crdtm 
(C) and Pilger (IJ). 

Wayne holds down ninth spot 
in the first rating rt Nebraska 
claBs B schools by the Omaha 
World-Herald. They give first 
8pot to Sidney. In their clau C 
rating West Point II awarded 
secood .pot, behind Springfield 
Plattevtew. Wausa Is In the ninth 
ap<:t amcng the clau r IK'hooh. 

Holds Benefit Race 
Riviera Raceway held a ben~ 

fft race Smda.Y nlgtt for Gene 
Peters who was serloualy in
jured In a wreck during a race 
earlier this seasm. 

Need Junior Bowlen 
Mant boyl or. _I ... tho 

J ... lor IIowIIlw Ioquo II Molodee 
IAneI In WIY1\O, Intoro_ bqyl . 
.houId cmtact III, AI BoN II 
tho bowllnl anoy, 

III tho latest Jlllior IIowIlrw 
actlm. the toam c:t Kadma ud 
~er took the event with a· t32 
aeries. steve JohI'(I) took flrlt 
for hlah game "lth I. 138. 

dfli 
SALE NOW 
GOING ON 
Tht' bl/{J.:t'~t ~alt'll t'vt'n of 
thf' ~ca~on. our fall Golden 
Valut' J)n)~ SnIt' "rom now 
lhrouJ.:h Ocl 12 we'll b<! 0(. 
({'ring bargalnl ualon' In fa· 
1Il0UII brand nan1(' merchan 
dllH' - In huulle. hardware, 

1:~W~A{1 ~,(!t'7Jl~'~~~ rUIlrn~; ~~:r 
tool" 

It·~ II ~ull' YOU can'! afford 
to rnls" Wt' have th{' b{'st 
bU)'h you've H'{,11 In many a 
month Valut"~ for Mom and 
Pop and all the kids .. ~o come 
811 a tamlly and c{'lebratl' 
Gold.n Valu. Day. WIth 1111. 
You'll Ilt· /{Jad y'ou dId . 

ne~"~d (~:;,'~;,.":',,;.., Gen,.:n :"!: CAR H ART 

\s In show bu!>lness, the show 
mllst go 00, .'!o In football Wayn!' 
.<.;tat(' will put on Its Sd1eduled 
show at 7:30 "iaturday, with MIs
souri ">outhern College the op
rxY1ent In M('morlal .... 1adlum. 

Hut at mid-week CoaCh John 
ll'rmler and a.'l.'llstan1s were not 
slIr(' who would put on that SllOW

in jarl!'s still hangIng heavll.,> over 
thl' .'!Ql1ad. 

lem Is at th(' crucial tailback 
spot. Sam Singleton, the most 
productiv!' Wayne rUSher, Is stlll 
handicapped with a leg Injury 
which mayor may not heal by 
Saturda,y. Singleton'S substitute 
in last week's game at Moorhead 
.')tate, Dm Grubaugh, swfered a 
bad hand l.aceratlon Wlilch likely 
w!ll sideline him a game or two. 

interception d a Wayne pass 
handed Moorhead its flrst scoring 
opportunfty on the Wildcat 13, 
and Joe Biondi went the last 
two yards five playS later. Two 
minutes later Mike Quirk
prooobly the most potent rtD1ner 
Wayne has faced in years-
daShed 49 yards to s('ore. Quar
terback Rob Kuhl kicked points 
for both touchdowns. 

In the late thIrd period Kuhl 
cmnected with Quirk m a 29-
yard 11) pass and booted his 
third point. QuIrk finished with 
251 yards rushing on 45 carries, 

WORKHORSE. For a fellow of slight build ~ he', on d.fense this yUr, but ,Ince Sam Single- ~O::t:':!::s s;:~~. ~ Lumber Co. 
.. bout 170 pounds - Don Grubaugh (42) mIxes ton's Injury he hu .-1'0 run the t.-Uback pOlltlon. 

\nnth!'r part of 1111' .'Ihow I~ 

mot!' {'('rtaln - the performam'£' 
of bands ('omlnR for '1\'SC'8 an
nnal Band nav. "Jlneteen llI.gh 
school hand.'l ~i11 loIn the col
i('Rt' band In a :1:30 parade down 
\I:lin .... tr('!'t and 11 halftime 
('x{ravilRan7a at the football 
g'<IOW. 

Starting end .Jim Fletcher fra('
turN his left arm in the Moor
Ilead game, and defensive half
l::u.ck-punter Mike Fox suffered 
a jammed neck of sev£'rlty illl

known yet. 

into considerable action for waynel"~·:'·:· :U:'U:':":Y::::=:;~::,,:;;:;~;=;:_~the;:.:pur:s~e ;"':':'::'P;'tt;'~----:;~~ii;~;;;;;;;;;;1 
~'tatlstics: 

.!{'rmi{'r's mo!>t urRent prob-

When the coaches add up the 
injuries. prospects look ques
t�onab�e against the Missouri foe 
which Is something of a question 

Wayne threatened twice In thf' 
first half with thrusts to the 
Dragon 11 and 10 yardllnes, then 
missed field goal attempts both 
times. In the second half Wayn{' 

. fltopped three deep Moorhead as
saults, but the ballcootral strate
gy employed by Moorhead gave 
Wayne little ('ham'e 00 eifense . 

First downs 
Hushing vards 
Passing yards 
Heturn yards 
Passing 
Punts and yards 
Penalty yards 
Fumbles IMt 

\Vaj. 
12 

112 
I," 

"' 12-29--1 

7-33.6 
5;; 

OUTLOOK IN OUTERWI:AR 

~. ~~ MEN'S COMFORTABLE TURTLENECK JACKET 

~, Sizes S-M-L-XL .... $12 
\ . 

Advertised in LIFE magazine 

NYLON BLAST JACKETS 
MEN'S SIZES 

Reg. $7 

BOYS' SIZES 

Reg. $5.50 

The popular blast jackets in 100% Blue "C"® 

nylon with contrasting piping. Nehru Ityle collar; 

mttn', style has hidden hood In (ollar. Onwltrlng 

boHom. Bright f.lI colon, 

MEN'S S·M·L·XL. BOYS' '-18. 

Lightweight yet warm hand,ome 
jacket in 100% Orlonii'l acrylic bonded 
to acetate. Contrasting llpper conv.rh 
it to turtleneck styl •. Blue, red. 

Boys' Plaid Parka 

Sizes 6-14 .$16 
Warm and wonderful I A ruggedly 
styled hooded parka In .- soft pl .. id 
pa" ... n. Navy, green or olive plaid. 

WHY NOT 

~HARGE IT! 

Moor. 
2.\ 

322 
70 
79 

fl..14-1 
1-30.7 

65 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Allis-Chalmers -

Dual - New Idea 
and Hesston 

Commwtty ~-HaroId Murray, NC. 
Wm [..oR 

!.lUWfIn-.ier.lnc. 10 2 
Sherry'. Farm 9i:crfl 10 2 
BlnwIeller 7 
~rValu e 
Bal Franklln ~ 
V & L RIIlr 4 
CarleTt'. 3 
Melod_ Cle&oen 3 i 

High S~ore8; Harold Murny 213...., !1M, 
LlIl'eemeler. Inc. sse Ind 2520. 

"'wan-'>I~J,ean 

lJahilletirement (enter 
Wayne Iil'rald 
H('d(arr Impl. 
(orYl"Il/\ulolo. 

Woo 

" '" " 
1----------1 ~!; ~:tt·. 7:,~ Ii l'ru!<l (0. 

" " " 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Avenue 

Phone 375-3013 

Mhlt Har 

\~~~c~::c~~og:d ~ 23~ and 673; 

~ rlda) '.ftc Ladlu 

Rlakl"'. 
!.jJTll!.n·s 
Marilyn's 
ShradH·,\llen 
Arnle's 
Peopl~'s 

Bill's 

WOO I..oort 

" , 
" " , 

lllj;:h "cores Delore" Schulz 171 and i16; 
Marllyn'" 610; 1.yman's 1618. 

M<Jr><la,)NtteL ... dlc6·HelenWelblc,~. 

w~ ""' 
'" 2 

r.!lletle'B Dairy 
F.lRanrtlO 

1----------1 LQVe'~ Signs 
9 J 
• I , 

Stop in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LE S' 

Steak House 

1!l"rv.<le farms 
NuThvern 
->a, ~(II'" Drug 
Schmod~\\elblc 
State!\atlcnalBank 
Kugler Flec-trlc 5 

)I;.!. MOIl Co. 4 
Dahl·s Retirement Center 3 
WIISTle Cold Storage Co. \ 1 11 

Il~~ scores: Leo" .. Leurnan 213; Tca.w. 
Lowe 5-49; Lovc'~ Signs 1!21 and 225-4. 

Go (..0 Ladle~· Marian Tltze, se<:. 
w~ 

Lock;)' Fwr 
Giber Du!lten 
JoilyfOl)T 
Luck:rstrlkers" 
Alley Kab 
Bowling Belle~ 
FwrJlnks 

, 
6 
6 

WhIrl Away. 1----------1 HIgh scoreB Fral'I~es Nichols 172; J1.l1!.e 
Gnne 436; Jolly Foor S67 and 1596. 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Street 

Phone 375-1922 

Saturday NI1eCouple&-EIainePlnkelman,...,.,. 

Schmoje..JanM 
DaIJ..Bw1 

...... -
~;~=M~Gowm· 
Salen-Krueger 
Ol"<n-Joon-Lacka~ 
Deck-Maben 
Wagner.Jacobsftl 
Wlller&-T~ 
VOll'cI-Ama_ Troutman 
DatWherty-Mean. 
Jo/n5Oll-Janke .... _-

w~ Loo< 
lJ J " , 
" " '" 10 

.Janke-WUlers 10 
DmkIau-Janke t:i 
Dangberg. PrestID 13 
Ectu;"hamp-Fr~ 1 15 

1-----------1 Lu=s:;;e;;4:~arol~~88;Sl~ 

First 
National 

Bank 
301 Main 

Phone 375-2525 

Vogel 5115; OIsID-JllIn-lMku 710 and 21J'l8. 

Frkia,y Night Ct'lupIe.·Lol.Jeo:h,lIe{'. 
Wm 

r...ehlm-Whttnq 11 I 
~Welble 102 
Jeeb-Buner ~ -4~ 
BuII-&iI!r 7 5 
Bakr-Rebmedcrl e 6 
Brahe-~b :; 7 
CartraD-Hedrkk 4~ 11:1 
IIero'-Nebm 4!S m 
Woo4a-Gr1mm-lqbeIl -4~ m 
RoeI.Ja'-8Uer -4 a 
'J'bomIm.Prutm -4 8 
Skw-Doeec~ 4 8 

Hf&h ~(We': krr7 Bakr ZU; J,*
Bder 118; Boyde IWr1dI: 517.11amJe 1JbI,. 
ne:r 531; L-=bm-wtdIDe:r 72' _ 211Z5. 

at 

clanej 
P1ooeer-[)lckD~,~. 

MIIrley'sSt&nc1ard 
Swansm TV 
'ita!e Nallen.'! Bank 
!lUI', (ate 
h.rmer', Coop 
ifill 
Robert·, 
);(hltl~ 

Woo l.oa , , 
6 , 

lll&'h !!Cores (",Ie len ....... 2:Hand ft12. 
state NatLonaI Bank g.(e. Alii'. (ale 2702. 

(ItYl..e1MU1!.KennethSplittae~r~let'. 

Wayne'8f1ody~ 12 
FIn\6lg"I 10 
PropertyF:xciange 
Wayne GreenhOUH 
Dick's Tavtlm 
McNatt Hardwsrf 
('WA 
Wol.keAulo 
IITCII 
SWMII [.aIlY R 
Fredrkksm', 9 
Ol.mFeedStore 10 

HIjrh Korel Harlan ;rew 231; Wayne 
Tiqm ~17; Wa,yne·. Rod)' Shop 961 and 
2753. 

Hit 'n Mhaea·Lola Netherda, Je<: 

Wm l.om 
(aTh&n'B II 5 

'" . 
wlQTlC Gfe ..... hQu"e 10 
Bill', Cafe 10 
WIli'IYl Wheotl 10 
L & M Cale 9 
Squirt II 8 
Coca-Coia 7 

Lll'OW'fer 9 
~Seed 10 
M&S II 
Klrlg",Carpet. 13 

Hlefl ~ore8: J<ne Baier 19~; Diane WIIT

din£er S47; BtU'. Cale 79fi&/ldZ331. 

Ntte 0..1.- Oualne Jac~ -=. 

State National 
Bank 

& Trust Company 

122 Main 

Phon. 375-1130 

NU 
Tavern 

BEER-

PACKAGED 
LIQUOR 

@lttlne 

!J1i?i?J1hOUSi? €I 

Shrader & 
Allen 

Hatchery 
South Logan 

.. Phone 375-1420 

Farmers Co-op 
of Wayne 

310 South Main 

Phone 375-364ot 

1 

'j 
, 

l 



QUARTERBACK TED ARMBRUSTER geh ut to p .... In Mon 
day', B g.m. with PI.rc. Armbru"er pa"ltd for '''''0 of W.yne', 
thr •• touchdawn. In the., 10 'a 6 ""in over 'he V!5I'or. Wayne', 
fIr., lCare c.me 1M the .ecood quartet when Tackl. lynn Gunder 
• on recovered In opponent', fumble jln the endJone Pierce ,hort 
ene-d W.yn.'. Ie lid '0 741 In the .ame qu.rt.r, only to ue Wayne 

Autumn 
Strikes 

Duck Disease 
Only Hunters 

lIy ( huek C;rlrrtlli 
lIureau of Spon ['jsit{"1 k~ 

and Wildlife 
Fach auiurrm, as tll(' toot hlPn1'" 

migratory wat('rfowl head for 
their wintering grOlmds, a )'('
('ltrrent dls{"as(' Sl'ts In. 

TIL(' discus£' Isca[l('dlhe "\f(',
jean slaugllt('r s.vndl"om(''' and, 
surprisingly, It aH('ctsduCK hlmt
(,rs, n(j docks. 

Thc M('xJcan s[atlRJr!('J' ".\n
drnme, or MSS, is an £'moticrtai 
ailment that oc{'urs wll('n til(' 

,umllitl du(,k Illlnlln.,-: "(':I"nn'" ,md 
1~1J..: iimlt .. ar,' :lnllotm('('ti. 1(0.; 

rl)o<jl ni)viou" .. \ mplom.., ,1)'(' an 
/'lli.'ih('d pl'ot.{lsl.., I hal :UlI ,,(':1"011 

or bug r('<'(ri('{iol'l" are p()lntle.~ .. 
1)("C':jtlls(' "tlie \k,kan" "lillJJ..:Ir!('r 
(lip tiucks \lll\wa'l." 

rain'! n{'('{'~sarJ1.\ "n. 
\~ a rrul/!pr of fact, (lip total 

aJllH,laI k[l1 of wild dtl('ks in 1\1(',
ic'n b in thp llrighborilood of a 
Ilitlf"mj\i!o[1 ducks, giv!' or lak(' 
IOIl,OOt!_ "(lund !ik!' ald." 

".:01 WII(,11 lotI consider th.'1.t 

move oul In fton' In the third quarter on Armbru.t.r.Randy Robbin, 
and an Armbru"er Gary Helthold conn.cllon •. Co,u:he' Ron Carntl10 
And Don Koenig "tltd Don M.u, G.ry Helthold. Rick Robbin., ALln 
Wi"hoH, Ch.,lle Weible and Scott KI.rI for their fine d.f.nIIV' 

~h.Ov:'~~iv~~:,I'~~~~n~uo:deOr~:~.:~a~~~d~~~~~u:~.e, co. ct". ""er • 

lumlpr" in !lIP 1 'nll{'d \Llt".., I.il[('d 
Jus1 lmdl'l" I;, milli, .. ) dllf'l\~ ill 
1'1(;-;- 1\lIj[,· ( ,1 n ad i:l!l itlln1{'r." 
kil[pd ,lnolit('! :\1 million. 

\I." .... "t;lripd ,,('v{'ral dr'l ddps 
ago \\lIt'n m;trk('i. lnmting flour
ishr'{J in part .. of \1l'xlr'o;tnd\\ild 
dlWI. IVa" fOlmd on tafe mpnll,~ 

litrfll4-:'Iiotlt llie ('ountn. [OOa.I', 
I"('staurant~ wlilcll f(',llur{' ""l[d 
dtwks bt~\ mosl or tI)l'~(, from 
\m{'riran Illmtprs who arf' O\'{'r 
tlH:oir lim!! or don't want to lak(' 
tlwir dueKs back across tlil' bor
dl'r. \m('rlrans ('an bring bach 
onll I () ducks and fiv(' g('('s(' n 
\~('('k during tll(' 1\1('xir;tn s{'asoo_ 

I'h(' d()mis£' of marK('1 hunting 
for ducks In l\I('xlco began in 
I ~:ll when ttl(' gov('rnment out-

l.lw{"d ,jrmada<; or mu\ti-tl\rrri 
marlwt lumting I-,'lU'I<', ('apabl(' of 
hi1l:ing "('I'('ral Inmdred ducks at 
a t',im('. l\('gu[at!on" Own' now 
prohibit LI'il' of mOT{' than tilr('l' 
<;Iandard ..,1t{Jt~:unS in one blind. 

In I ~j:If;, \f(',ko <;1f.,'l1('d thf' 
\llgTato)'\ 1I1rd I H'at! witlt til(' 
! nUNI o..;tat('~ and IX"ga.n ~r('ng-

111l'nirlJ-: Lms b.wnlng commer('ial 
"hooting or all wild pme. In 
llj;;:!, \\('xico p!ac('{! baIl~ on tll(' 
"'alr_ bartpl"ing or advpl1islng of 
"meats, produc( 0.; or r('mains of 

""ild animal"." 
Th('r(" s no doubt that some 

Ameriean llUnt('rs kill w('ll over 
tJl('ir legal limit or dud\.'(, a('
cording to II. II. "Hurl" Morgan 
of til(' :-;allooal Wildlife F('drra-

tim. RuI, Mortran 1aYII, thlll I_ 
due to 1at'k d IIdeq .. t~ g!l.mt' 

law enfon"~menl In Mnko. 
'U "merlt'an hmterSIlt"e ('m

c('rnl"d aboli thlll 1IIt'P11I(,llvll~, 
Hl(') should report Ihfo (Orring 
hunter,; to 'mprlt"an authorities, 
\forgan lla.1 II, 

Two factor!! work agalnlll a 
hl,gtlt"r kill 0( duck!! tr. \t .. xlcal"l 
hll1ten.. Ilrst, \{ .. xleo hal! ('x
tr(tlll(' II r('!Otrlt"th'(' gUl'l Olmt"r
ship and ammunition lnv.!';. nle"(' 
wen' (')(]1aIld('(! In 19fi';" to cover 
[mporta!loo or ~lm" and ammo 
IJ:. allen 11lUlt('r", \rnt"rkan htDl!
ere; CaIl s[desh.'p thl", 10 somt' 
extent, b:> r('nt inR /onlI1 Ii and bt.I,\ InK 
ammo art{"r th('1 rros~ Ih(' bor
der. 

\ecmdh, ('cOl"lomic crndliionfl 
In \1f',lco "ork against watN
fowl hunting. \losl \1('\kan .. <;tm
pl.1 can'l afford th(' hl.Rh {'ost rI 
gun" and '"h(,\I<;. II ht'n tht'.1 ("an, 
tll('1 pr('f('T to lllmt deer or wlkl 
gam(' .... hlrl) .... tl1 put more m('at 
CI1 1h(' 'abl(' fX'r peso 1n\·(''ilN. 

Th(' il\'('rag(' ducl. k[l1lX'r da.' 
b.1 \t('xkan hlmt(>r" haR b('{"n 
(,,,tlmatpd at il s[rm[(' duel., far 
\x>lm\ Ihe aVl'rage dall~ bag In 
lIi(' ! 'nlt('d '-;tat('<; and (anada. 

\("l'ordlng to Ill'. \. ~'tark{'r 

l.('opold, on(' o( th(' for{'moc;1 
\m('deaJ) authorltl{'~ m \1£'xiran 

.... ild!lre, Ih(' lotal \1(':dcan duel. 
kill, ('\,('n In mark('1 hlmllngdul", 
probabh .... a" k .... than Ih(' opr-n
ing da.1 kll[ In til(' ! 'nltt-d ">tates. 

l'OOa.I, thl' tntal "('{I"m k[11 
of d\ld,~ In \k,i<'n l'i abolltpqlli]l 
to !ll(' olX'ning w('('k['nd k[ll of 
ducks tn \flnn('''{;Jta. 

\tallards, tll(' "brpad and but
Ipr duek" of Ill(' 1 _ ..... and ( ana
da, arf' almo~t a rarlt ... In 
\l('\\co. TIie pintail l~ Iht' most 
numC'rOlJ" of 1.11(' 'first das" 
,lWtTi(' dll('k,," winl('ring there. 
(:th('r northern-rparPd sf)('des 
wlnt{'ring tliere inc[ud(' (('ai, 
~caup, shov('ller~, gadwall and 
l.eldpa[('. 

lIuntlng pre~sur(' 10.; spr('ad 
thlnly over tli(' vast waterfowl 
wintering grolIDds of M('xlco, ac, 
cording to 1)1'_ r;eorg(' Satmdprs, 

Introducing the new Lincoln-Mercury cars. 

Three different cars you've never seen before, 
for people who have never 

been in our before. 

You won'l see 0 

of the 

New Marquis. The most dramatically styled car since the Continental Mark III. 
olhpr showroom MorqL"s ho~ a drortnotlC eleqonce, 0 beauty lhot 

th,s styling ond the sUrprl<;Lllq price, you hove no excuse seltle for a dull 
the creolor<; 

New Marauder X-IOO. Now you don't have to sacrifice comfort if you want a sporty road car. 
A full-size road cor WIlh ,more fhrtlls per inch than anyln'lng Ihat has ever been In our choice 01 benCh, T wln-Comforl, or bucket 
seols: styled aluminum wltteels, a horn thaI blows by squeezIng Ihe sleering wheel and rakish fender skIrts-oil standard. 

New American Cougar 
CGlugar owners will llell you how much fun they Qre to drive. Thot hosn't . But the looks have. Compare it to the foreign sports corso 
Anyth'tng the Europeans can do we con do better. Cougar is now availoble os,la convertible. And Cougar continues to be the best-equipped luxury 

sports cor in its t\(JIss. A big 351-cubic inch v-a is standard. So are con1eoled headlamps, sequential r.ear turn signals ond bucket seats. 

UNCOLN·MERQURY 

• 
I. 
I! 
I 

I 

.. Your Mercury &aler leads the way 
with themdst ~iting new cars in lawn. 

I 

WORT~~~Th~~e!O CO. 
I 

r('(lred Rureau d. Sport rtshcr- ·n .. Wayne (Nebr.) llorllid. ThurldA)', Sopl"mbctr 211, 1008 
K>S and WlldlUc blol~IJt, who 
lItudl(Od '1t"~ko'lI Wlltpriowl (or 

man) ),(OarS. 

"\\c hnvc mort' dock hl.l1t('orll 
in llr(oiawart" than therc &t"f' \Iex
lean duck hun!crll In \1t":lI'ico, 
nr. s.tllndeTII sa) II •. \{ld Am(lr
lean hmt('rll prl)bnbl~ hlllNt mort' 
'mlstak(> dud~1t' during (lal."h of 
Ill(' thrl'(' ('\Pl'rlml"nt.al t('al !\Cll

!lBU Ihan Il('r(' klll£'d all i.n!'lt 

\Iost wat(,lio,,1 manilKer~ whn 
hav(' 'ihJdi('d ttl(' slltntlm "1\' 

~ Pl"l'<tllllrt' bl \meriran tum!
('n in \I('\leo would t,l(' 1111.:""1" if 
It w('r('n'l fur ~('\'(>ral probl('ml>. 

rtll.'I'(' Include wrh ct "'allsfal'lnT·\ 
al'l'ommodat ion,; In m.1.n.1 pml't'''' 
d('Ia.,,, in ol~alnlnJ.: hunlUv.: lI
l"('n"('~ :lnd fX'rmll <; for f...'r],In~ :md 
ammo, llif' (l1"('omf0l1 n( d,
senl('r) ilJld In~('("1 I)('.;I~ .lf1(l Ihl' 

Ul!'l,RIIiu::e ('ompli, at kll~. 

WS( (ross Country 

Team Drops Yankton 
I\;c, n(' \lal("" (·r().~~ {\Jlmlr' 

le,lm d('f('alf'd '\ ;tnkHI1 ( 011('.,-:(', 
:::!~ 10 :1\, lier!' l'ut' ... da., In 1\,(' 
flrsl I\al!\(' dHill It the S{"I~{)fl. 

l'aul Hlal{ .. II of '\ ankloo \\01') 

tn I 'i:'~1) {II ('I' (11(' \\ inch (I!T{'('-
mll(' ('0 Jr ... \, , follm'(,d h\ 1lIrl'(' 

\\Il)'nC h4rrleu, Gal')' [lay, 15:22; 
~cve !loth. 15:23, and l.Arr), 
llot'kltlman, 15:79. 

Km O'('amc and TOO)' Toro 
r:t 'lU\ktm wore rlnh and IIlldh 
III I ~:4; and I S:~I. O:htlt'6 ~orl18' 
W t" r t" DUM" Wilken and (.Art") 
hut'hl r:t Wn.)nt'!, GaT) I!kn-NIC'! 
and Iklb \Ic\'('ane) of Yn.nkton. 

Wahfield Bowling 

\' .... 1.&.' ,\,tt~ ,".,..J I.....,. 
11<>.1" ...... ' .. , 
"mlll,'.ulll.a./tc.l 

~1r.~d':'I~: ~::::~:. ~j.' 
I~'''' .' •. "'U'1 .. "., .. 
'oI11~> ~!, •• ,1."" 

\\ •• M",", ;''''''''''1&1' 
"'hlo1d1HHIT", •• ..,. 

IJ ... ~ltun 11'~"~' 

.11,o:!,.,,,'.-.lk .. 1"....,,,,1I., 
,llrllI".!" ·I'!,.".j ' .. y 1., 

\,,~," "" I ... ,"'" 

'[,.'LIt· .... "." 

; ..,,1', I~" I.·, 
I'~ 'WI 

BATTLING CENTERS Thf!\e two cenlers ""Ill ue plenly of .!Iellon 
in Frldav', Wayne Neligh 9rtd hll al Nebgh Coalch Allen Han"," 
saId Tuesday the Iwo h.!.Vl' been baltling for Ih. cenh' pOIlI'on 
~.nce opening prach.ce, bul Roger Boyce', 20-pound weight margm 
has gIven h,m the nod a~ d blockln9 cent!!r How!!ver 5(011 Ke.l, 
(5S) at 160 pounds 15 S!!l'lng plenly of action 

Blue Devils in 
Seorch of Third 

~~c~o~rn r~sie~~!ayne 
IIlgh Rlue Devils wlll be on the 
road this Friday nlKht wh('n they 
travel to Neligh in seareh of 
their third gridiron victory of 
the seasOO. 

The Blu(I and'\'\'tltte is current
ly tied for second place honors 

the 

-----
in the HUsk('r C'onf('rf't1('(' CWef!t
('m IJIvisltTI) following a :32-
13 win over Madison to start 
till' football sellson. I.ast w('('K 
Wayne overpowered non-<:onfer
em'(' rival Wisner by th(' scored 
:\4-0. (-

'the' remalndeAlf thl- seaRon'fI 
schedul(' finds Wayn(' hosting 
Starttoo ()(ot. 4; Ira ve ling to 
Plainview Orl. II ; hORting Bloom
field Oct. I A; making a road trip 
to W('st Point (T Ocl.24;hostinR 
I.aurel Nov_ I; and traveling to 
Pierce ~·ov. B. 

\1\~ 
ca·rs 
are 
in! 

You can be driving one 

of those thrilling, amaz

ing new 1969 cars, 

quick as a wink, when 

you see us for an Auto 

loan, Come j~: ... you'll 

like our low rates, fast 

service_ 

I 

11 ... "'01" l.r. I,... .. ....,. In.~ 
XCI, I ..... '" I""'wt....,m..t&10. 

n'.If~"ht"""I~" 
"'''''''''.111'''11 -
h,,..nt'l ...... u .. 
''' .... ,·I-...Id'.'.-' 
'lrlf'ar.lI"11I11 •• ,/,, 
J ..... n ... " 

... . 
, , 

, .... , 

, " 
"'l"'>loaq.. J 10 

It\l .. ,... ...... , '_ ...... I.nl1l'.' 10.100) 
.,.s:iXI: Ir.d .... I ...... :UOI/'IdIlU. 

Ir""""rl~ .. 
, ••• 1 ..... ,11. 

'II .. """. " ,.' 
"-"_"." I I 

tllro "'01.. ,'I .. "" .. ::~', .Io.t ~ Ita!. 
1,110 ''''. AU,~ ... 1 .... c.c ....., ~11l. 

See Us for Complete Brmking Services ;1 

The State Natio~al Bank, 
I and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER: F.b.l.e. • t. 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 
LIGAL PUBL-'-CI.T~OI'l 

NonCE Or INCORPORATION 
NOIk, 11 hlnby ,dvcm.t'-tt"'WICMnl8ned 

haft formal. ftCID-SI!'<tU (OI"pOI'IItllln undIor 
u. Ia., r1 thl 8ta" d. N.bn..ka. 

1. 'nil .. me d. the eOl'J)On,tlm III WIIJ'fM 
stat. 001. Cooper.U ... t.(lnlltn,lncor........ 

2. '"" ~n" 01 u. rwt.-.rlMl <inc. 
atthleOl'pCJl'atIa! I. 223 Mr.1n.'ilrMPt.W-.yne. 
N, ........ 

3. 'nil puI'p)H d. the corpqr&lla.lItOpr<> 
vIdI.l:allltor~I1It1Jatlnlchm'c" .. cI't'" 
Irnrmdlate arM rt WUTIfI, N.bn. ..... to el
lind U. "'.-,.c. d. ,'- thurdl alTlml' t ... 
"".,tae\dtJo and llI"r related ptorlQUlal 
01 It. W&J'TIt Sbte Coli. ,ampul. 

t. 11.- corpw-Itlon COInllXlllced 1m AIIfII" 
31,18fI!.andhllperpetlalerlltenee. 

~. n. atf,lrs d. thl! corporlltim Uti to 
lit cCilducted by • n.:..r<I d. Dlr..clon t .... 

o Il.tlrw d five members ~ 'hcl follClll1ne: 
~.r. 

Pre.Ident.Vke!"rI!Bldont • .'iClcr~y.and 
Tr •• urer. Tho Sotcnrtary IUId Tr.,.surcr 
ma,ybem"lntilltumepencn. 
Om w.&Jm/Tlllchllr Jean Jlonthack 
E. J, ADm!". Mlrle N. skolaul 
KenI nail {. Paul Hu .... 11 
F.arl E. f,dtenkamp Robert C,(&rh&rt 
Cedi l. BIIII W&,\'TIfI f:. We .... 1 

AlvtlH.~llIn 
(f'ubJ •. 'iept 12.19.26) 

LEGA~ PUB~cA!'ON. 
NonCE TO cnmrrORS 

l ... No.37tJ.JJookD.~319. 
C<UItJI Court d. Wa,YM CCUlty, N.n.b. 
F...w.. at Attred Wtcner, Ote-...s. 
n. !br. of. Nebralka. 10 III ~meemed: 
Nttlcl '- hereby ,I~ tt., III ~lalm. 

aplnll: ... lde.t.t,t.1IWIC be tiled m (rile
tc.-e' ... lIthd.t.yMJ.....u'Y.1"'.orber(r. 
..... r blrrld.IndUat.-..lrwmclloim.l 
.. Ill belle'" 1n1h1.~ourtmJll1UIry 7.1"9, 
at 4 dclock, P.M. 

DfovldJ. " .. ner. COtmty JuoJirI 
Addl.m' Ad(tlam.AttcrrlQ'1 

... " (PubJ •. 'iept.lt.2&.Of1..3) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTI( F TO ("flF:VIT()H~ 
In the ClUrlly (Wl'loIWayneCourty.Ne

b ........ 
InthcM.lIIl!TdthcoF8taI.(J/.r..en.r.r~ 

..mid. Dec:08.ed. 
n. Slate d Nebr .. Im, 10 III rmcern"": 
Netic. 18 Ilerrby Ii'lvm thlllill claiml 

&alIlnwtlllld uah, murJI be riled Irl arbe
foretlwr 2ndda,y of. hnu.ry, 19ft9.orbe 
forever barred. and Illata heartrw mcl&lma 
"lILlleheldlnth\l("ourtlrlthelrd~d , 
Jamary. 1969,lt 2·00 o'clock P.M. 1 

r"vld J. lI,mer, Comty J\Idp • 

O'ubl.'iept.12,19.2ft) 

REMEMBER 

WILLIAM SPLlTTGERBER ES TATE 

Sale at Public Auction 
SATURDA Y, SEPT. 28 at 1 p.m. 

SALE AT FARM 

Located 7 miles south. 2 west and 1/, south 
of Wayne or 71/, miles north of Pilger Spur. 

Household Goods, Antiques 
Shop Tools 

L.G_ .. lpujfii:iT~::' 
NOTICFTOCRF.DrTOfIS 

In tbe ClUdy cwrt of. Wa.rnl CIUltY. N.
br .. ka. 

In thl \faner of. I~ F:stat. of. Jim R. Jill-
.... OK •• ed. 

1lae stall of. Nlbn.ka. 10 .11 ... mntMd: 
N(llce \. hereby ,Iven thaI III claim. 

-,p1n1Sl .. 1d utale mulll be n1..:! 1m III" t.lcn 
the JOth day 01 OKer'nber. HHIQ, or llerc.-· 

:~t bebe::e~'In~I~'-:~1'I ~r=-:,:..~~ 
liM,t 10a'dockA.M.tnd~OiIo<-embtr31. 
lies at IOo'dock A.M. 

ll,Iwld I.' ...... r. COtmty Judp 

(P'Ubl.'iepf. 12. 19.26) 

~L_~E-~ ~~~~.!~ii __ 
~(YrT{ F m PflOflATF or WILL 

In!~ (wnty (ourt of. Wl)~ Comly. ~'" 
bruka . 

In the M4tt~r d Iht f ~Ie at 10m J\P(k. 
man. !II)(:~...:I. 

nil' 'ilal~ d. "~I"., .. ka. 10 all c<YIc~rnfd 
"(JEte,' I. fltor .. by II"t~ffi tlnla~ltlmhu 

been riled lor Iheprolutedlht> .. llI d!lllill 
dl'\'eued, IIIld fOT tilt' appolntmm1 d /lmnfH, 
I red lloci:kman u EXl'<:ular IhI!r~d.. whkh 
will ~ lor htoarlrw Inlhl_! run on (I<-!()bo, .. 

16. 19AR. 81 1 o'dock P.M. 

(""al) 
Davtd l. l'''lT\oe'f. I Olll1ly Judge 

I harl ... F. Mdlermotl 
(f~d~ ..... pI. 1( •• ''''. J. 1'1\ 

LEGAL. PUBLIC-ATION---

LF.GAl. NOTKF. 
NOTlrF. OF' SALE AND rONVFYANO: 

OF REAL FSrATF. BYTHFTrrY OF WA YNt:, 
NEBRASKA. 

Nollce I. herebylflvtrn pur.uaDttoSedloo 
17·~03 R. S. Statute. Nl!lb., 19-'3,ftB5mendflCi. 
lhat tile rtty oIWa.yne. NebnuklllIgrantor, 
prq!Ollllll. to .ell to Th~ Wll.Y1le (()JJJtry and 
f".olf Club dWayne, Nl!lbraska, gnntee. real 
estate owned by Mill mmlclpallty, not uafd 
In IIHr~rot!mdlt'tJ.lbt!t utlltiU! •• 1IDII 
\eplly deMrlbed, u follQllr'. to-.. II 

A tra ... t d land dncrlbed u follOW. 
Commencq at Ihe South_lSI corner d the 
S'MiI d Sec. 6. 1"lt5N, R4F.. thence F ... terl.y 
(11 tllft .&CHon line..tth an auumed burlrw 
d du~ East 8 dl,tan ... e d 92~.7' to. point 
ot beglnnbw, thence Northerly Irl • line 
boqrlng N OO:W Fa d!lJIance d 350'. thenc" 
Sruthwelll.",rly (11 8 IIn~ bcmrlng S 160 H' W 
a distance 01 123.0'. thence Southwe.terly m 

.1_~SftD"'Wltl~(( .. .r. tI_. SGuttJp-I, an I I" '-r"- 5 (0)4' W 
• d~. of. 21t' toU.!bIeh .-tim 1_ of. 
hid flee. fl. thanel _ fUI antbe .-Uan 

line. dltr&!lcl (( ie'tothapoCnld t,..lmq. 
.11111 WI,7ne Count)'. Nebra ... 

011 term. II rollQ!J.: 1GO.oct "'ul'IltId to un. 
ve), .. klpr.nybylJ*ltl, .... flJOrt.1!, 
19118. wtlkh cI&,y II rnor, lhen ttilrty"" 
lJU~toSept.5.1I1h.thfdat.(fpub
lkltbl of. Ordlnanu No. 1M d I'" City d 
wayne. Nebra's.., thai db-.c-u the manner 
1IId ... <:ndItI ... ,d. ... lellld ... ~tIY&M.~ .. 1d 
,...,I.rrt.ate. 

Attelll' 

Alrnod ~Un, Mayor 
rlty of. W.YII4', Sebr .. "" 

Dan Sherry. Chy Clerk 
(P'Ubl.~.19.261 

~_G_~':... P~~L!..CA!~ON 

V1L1.Ar.r m 'o\-'NSIDf PlH)("Et:llD';f .... 
V.1n.1d ... Sebr" .... 

'W1lI.3 •• 968.8p,m. 
T .... fl!frUt..r rneeltrw 01 the nc.nI d 

rfU","'~~ d thr \"I'~ d II In~ldr ".U held 
In t"" \tllagr (Ierk's ~fk~ wllhthco folJUw' 
In.!! rm-mbns prCOl'fl1 (halrman !lltman. 
'oJl~l. I mrran, IIIlI. JG~otJ..en. Ab'(>ol "',.,~. 

Th .. mlnlltrS 01 I .... Ao..wulll. mM'ling .... err 
rMdandappr()"\'t'il. 

nil' Tr('a.llrrr·! ·\ugufl repon Wll~ ",. 

q·rJled. 
fhr (ollowlng claim. wure r(>md I!rI<l 

.M"¥"" '~'['ITr''''~D 
'>lat(> \fll~ { omml!!ltxler. ""l~s ta •. $ 1 O(].H~ 
Bu.reau. d lledamatllrl. Po..er.... 705.51 
1I·a.Yn~(0. I'P~ (arr~r &. rent.,. 1~3.~ 

K!lnllu,"'ebra.ka"mtllralr.III.(.IU. 
NW ll(oiJ Trltphrne (0., Ttlephonr 

'r.l1c.lJ........... 8.31 
~neth Grambil!rll'. W~I . 3112 •. F 

Mrs. Ilallla Ramer. WJli'Il...... 200.00 
("lark Rro •. TraIt.rer. ~nWht.... 2.~5 
Ted'~ Plumbing. Trenchlng·labor.. 6~.I){) 

WaYJl(, {"o. l .... euur ...... 10Id and In· 
' .. re.I. •.•.•••.....•...•• 5770,(HI 

F.\erlrlc ~ Ixture &. <;uwly, Material fi6.t~ 
Wisman (0 .• (wpllng!.. 13.91 
Winside (O-OIJ. SupplieR ..•••• 2,2~ 

WIn.lde nJdg. Supply. Suppl\e •.• " 16.21 
J.ckB(X)·. OX. GaB. et~ ••••••••• ( 29.95 
Warnem ... d~ Ins. &. !lool f.nale, 

lkndfor Mn. Arlln~ 7(1tka.... 10.00 
GENERAL FlINn 

Fred Walde, Wages... :.10.00 
Allen Koctl. !.1I00r.... 15.00 
Grace Koch. Same..... 10.05 
IlarriB .Irul'tor. "'u~Jte..... 19,2~ 
1:. S. (he<;k BooIt Co •• Ctw-ckB. 5.55 
Wnyne itenld, Printing.. 46.02 
JacksQl's DX. Raner....... .51 
ltlUHe! hll1d. Fle<:lrkit).. 2.40 
Wayne Greenhouse, Plant... U3 

!lOAD ~ 1'1'.1) 
Lyle Wade, Labor •..••... 

STl!FET Ft"'lTl 
Allen Koch. l!secipltkup. <5.50 
Allen Koch. l.abor..... l!H,23 
UUltles lllnd. Fl""trtdly. . .••• 2.00 

AI~)IT()Ull'M 1 1'},'I) 
Allen Koc~. Illbor. • 25.00 
Grace Koch, <;ame........ 6.00 
,,eOTge'& Markel, .'i-uppltH • 6.19 
llarrls.Janllor.Sam.......... 10.45 
Wln.ld .. nJdg.!-.uppl), (,IaSR,Il\a' 

terlal~ . 10.12 
Kan!lllll--Nebra~ka Nalttral Gas, (;08. 5.HO 
Dudley'lI.. MOIJ.......... \.11 
UUltl .. s Fund. Fl ..... trldl). H.77 

'>FWFH 
Wayne (0. PPIl. Power.. 17,25 

rmrn'SD 
.. w 0.11 T.lephone fo •• fir. leI", 

phcIIe •••••••••••••••.••. 
KID .. ~bn..klNa.t~IG&I(o •• 
~I •••••••••••• ,...... 3,lO 

JICkaG!·. OJ., S\4lp1l~.,Q'" \1a.I-. 
J ....... Jub.......... r..411 

l'tIlIl: ... fl.l>d.f1~lrlrU) ....•.. 2.00 
STRF:F.T !.I(jlrrr.:G IT'\"tJ 

l'IIJtIe.F"~. F • .nrkllJ ....••• 111 •• 1111 
!I: _. lIIOYeCt II) hrrvt, '1!("lrldrd b) 

JlcobHn ltat lhe dlllmi be .J1~ and...-..r· 
r,Inti order..:! drawn. ~Ietlm r.rrlf'd. 

'-fr. and Mr ...... Ilter rn.kll werf' pr .. ....m 
.t the .... etlna to "Iltutlthe doslrlll: towr 
dthel.l.""rnl. 

Thfre betrw norurthf:or bu.ln~ .. , Ihl!nwet· 
lnaad)ournrdat9 ·:lf)p.m. 

;k. " t.. Ditman. (hlalrman 

fJ'\ibl ....... 1~' 

R •• d a,nd U .. 
Th. W • .,n. Harald Want Ad, 

WSC Film SerI., 
Starts toela, with 
WWI Film Classic 

A serl.,1 ~ cla.slc mcwIe. 
,. planned agalll th," y_ lor 
Wayne Slate 8IOOOl1lI-e"'" ~ 
t~m durtnr ttnt and lIet"md 
tforma. . 

Today the rum ofrerl!w '" ··AIl 
Quiet: an the We litem Front," 

lIuod ... 1 ...... oi.,ctWarId 
War I by Erleh Mula~_. 
Tho 1.1Iw. frM cI ....... wm 
hi II 4 p.m ... 1ItII\IIY'~ 
cll,," FIne AItI t'III.r •. '. 

01..... mootol .. IN lirlel' 
··DevIl·1 WanllII." "OIl" 'NaIll'
Irmt,.· ","lido Red C~""", 
lad of • SoI4IB," "_ LIllIe 
C"h1ckodeo,.· "010 ~. Two 
_ ..... ond "400 1IIoooa." . .... I. Un . 

The Wayne Her.'" W .... ,'" 

YOU ARE INVITED TO A -

Preview Meeting 
OF THE 

Dale Carnegie Course 
• Th. Am,uing Power, of .. Train.d Memory 

• How to Quickly Develop Mor. Poi .. and hlf 
Confldann 

• How to G.t Along • .,an a.tt.r with ,..,.1. 

• How to communlu •• mor •• H.ctl.,.ly when 
.pe.klng to Individuals •• rou,l. ull". the t.'· 
.phon. or writing I.ttul 

Both Men ond Women Invited - No Cost or Obligation 

DATE: Friday, September 27th 

TIME - 7:33 p.lI). 
Refre.hments S.rved 

PLACE: Holiday Inn, Norfolk, Nebr. 

Pres.nted by Don.ld •. Dahlbe,. and A.l.Oel •••• 
Leonard &:Ichhorn. Ar .. Mana •• , 

Sioux City . '271-4215 
In NOrfolk . '71·1403 

• • • Advertise Your Sale In 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
THIS IS HOW IT~S DONE • • • 

1. Sale D,te Listed Weekly in 
The Wayne Herald FREE 

4. FREE Arrows To Direct 
Buyers To Your Sale 

2. F!EE Handbills for 
lIistribution 

, 

3. Adv,rlising; Space In 
The Herald 

s. FREE Assistance In Preparin_ 
Your Sale listing i 

PLUS 
I I 

_ Weather Insurance ~t No Extr~ CTst! 

PLUS - Bri~ht, 2.-Color A~s ~f 

Yo.ur IFa:rm Sale 
I ' 

· { . 

tb, New~~~pc!r if 
i 1.1 . 

I 
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Want Ads 
F~r Sale 
Fon SALE: 1964 l)soo Chevrolet. 

2-<1oor )mpala. Excellent coodl
tI~ and wt,ll finance usual terms. 
'J'rlangle Flnancf.,175-I[:l2.S23tf 

PlCTtJHF. FHAMES made to 
order. Soc our compietcsciec

tlOO8 for Frame types and hang'
b)g hardware. (arhart I,umber 
qo. d2tf 

PRESCHII'TI()NS 
The most Important thmg 
we do iN lo fill your doctor's 
RX {or you 

I GRIESS REXALL S:rOHE 
Phonl' :17~) 2'122 

o3lf 

$1 PElf I)"y III r\T,\ I. I (JII 

1·'01< SA LF: I.adl •• Saddle. Ex
cellent c(l'ldltl(l'l. Ptl. 375-2905 

alter 4 p.m. sl2t3 

.:OH SA Ll:: Chief 2000 bu. steel 
Rraln bin. lias never been 

erected. i!Also n t75-ga1. fuel 
m:r-rel. Arland Aurich, Winside, 
~RH-4589. s9tf 

Tiff- \'FHY, VEIlY 1'[\'1-:')'1' I OP 
VI1\;Y J. floors Is ">001 (;Ios!t 

acrylic rlnlsh. It's noo-.rellowlng. 
~r\att Ilardwar(', Wayne, '..;ebr. 

<;2fi 

TIME TO ( LEA'\; "1', FIX I'P! 
Complete selection of inside

nutAld(' palnt, all col OT'l , paint
ing arcessorles, hruflhes, 
rolter~, 1I1lnners, etc" avallabl(' 
Itt Coast to ( OQst ... tores, Wayne. 

au29t:1 

, on ') \ 1.I: 1 ~)f;4 Impala ,">port 

('ouP<', :127 o.,tj('k. \1;,rooll wltli 
black Int('rior, [n j.;o:xI coodltloo. 

<;26 

FORDS 

IT'S NEVER TOO EAHLY to buy 
hunt Ing supplies. Complete 

line d gmll, shells, hmthlg c1«h
Ing at Coast to Coast Stores, 
W~e. au29t:3 

FOR :SALE: Used TV set. Phone 
37$.:1238. .913 

Help Wanted 

WASTfD: Head C:S!lOlllan at ttlt 
Laurel Pub1lc St'~11. Laurel, 

~ebr. F.xpcrtence preferred but 
not necessary. Mak(t appllesttan 
to Supt. James L. W~hte. Laurel, 
'1ebraskn. ' 52312 

I 
LABORE'RS . 
CARPEN1!ERS 

\lJ \\llllt'f wurk l'U'II,.el Shurr" 
[n!' 111 Wavnt' SIII\(' Srll'Il'" 
II Id I.; l'olU,lru('llolI ~LI(' W,l\fH 

St'l' [JAN BO'YEIi 

SCALE OFFICERS ~ ----------+------
WI' nl't'd offLn'r, .. It 'ulr :-'1,11, 

Wf'll.!hlnl.! StalLons In tlH' [OIiOlI 

IIII-: ,lr('I1~ ~orlh !'11I1It' (,,,111m 
I!II!> Wayne lind 1.11I('l)ln 

('ll~PfrIL~'I~ r~\~ho;:; '~~: ilJ:::ll (:1 h':I~'1 
,lilli, .... LlllnJ! to rc'lrH',!If' Ln :':"Ild 

I:~~ ;if'aal\'a~~~n~IL:Ll~~r, :l/(::~lh:n II,t 
[f ~ou an' lIJ!I'f(' ... II'd III a 1,111 

.'nrorn'mclI! 1;;:HI"'1 II Jlh good 
t'l'nl"I\!> and 'lnl"" Ih., "bOIl' 

qUIlI1{l('otlorP, 10111al'1 Ow Stllll' 
WI'LJ!lhlrlj.! St .. tlflfl Lrl \l,Ur .lfl'" 
"r thl' /)eparlln,'1)1 1,[ II ".! d ... 
l't'r,illlnl'l SI'l'IIIJIl :-",,1,' l'apLt',1 
Box 94759. I.llIUoll1 ,\','I,ra~ka 

[IJo;I'AliTME:-.JT OF IWA]):-' 

SHOWING 

'lfFLP WA\'TFD: yOung men for 
rmstrurtloo w ot k 00 steel 

buildings. Year rOt4ld work. 
... 'tE"enblock steel Frectiqns. Fre
moot, Nebr. Call 72\-5~93 alter 
5 p.m, or set' a~,') (;arden 
CIty Hcod this weekend. sl9t3 

IIFLP WA:-.iTFD: Two good weld
ers. F)(-(;.1.'5, (all in persoo 

al \f III e r \tanufacturing, 1108-
kins, :'Il"ebr, st9t:l 

\\ ·\!\;TFJ): Flement~ry teacher. 
nUl' to an IncreMed enroll

ml'nt, an ("lementar~' t(>acher Is 
n(l(~dl"d at Winside PUblic 'X'hool. 
Degree preferred. ~'ontact M.,J. 
\1.ast('n, Supt., s26t2 

WANTro: Reapan.lbl., man tar 
fuJI tlme work. U,lcad, 100d, 

sell. deliver merchandise. 52~J 
hour" ~r week. Frbwe brne
rtt., AJlIly In peTI01 to Bob 
Cartert at Carhart Lumbt-r Co •• 
Wayne, ~ebr. ,2313 

For Rent 

n)lf HF~T: Large home In \\akeo
field, '\faller t\ge>ncy, 112 W. 

:lrd, \\a.yne, s2Jt4 

RENT· A . CAR 
Rail''> as low as S!) 00 per day 
plu\ ml]l'age Mu!)tang!i.4-door 
Ford Sedan .. , Station Wagons 
A\OLlab'It'. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford Mercury Dealer 

lUI Ea .. t 3rd I'h 3753780 

HENT A Water ~ Auto
matic Water Softener 

Irom Tledtke's for $5.00 
m27tf 

fRIDA V, SEPT';I 27 
: I 

~CI 

• 
Be Our 

Coffee 
a~d 

Donuts 

Guest 

, 

" 

... 

, 

DOOR 
PRIZES 

~ust Come In ond Register 

UOOMS ron RENT: Boy. mb, 
private entrance. Call 3750-

3300. .!III 

Lost and Found 
L~T: Brown; (,hll'lu6.hlll. An· 

swt'rll to nilC"o. Call 375--1581 
or 375-32';"5. s2&3 

Business ' Opp. 
FOB SA t.F: lIardwarf' IIlor& in 

Wakerteld, !\:ebraska. S("1I1ng 
bt><'aulf' d death d proprietor. 
Low rent 00 SOxHO (t. butld~. 
\\ooderlul opportunit) ror salt'S 
and s('r\'\r(, rI hou8l'hold ap· 
pi la,nC('5 , Moller :\g('nq, 112 W. 
3rd, \\a,I'tH"_ 12314 

WAIIOT F\1'H·\ \IO!\:F\-J-IIII 
ClmlsT\1AS" Our Heprellt"flla' 

tlves can l'urn !50n to !l,OnO 
during the Christmas Mellq sea
!1m now in rull 5wtng. W(' ('an 
help yoo earn Ihlll kind (:J mooe\ 
with 'woo. Writ(' \1 r 8. H. v.,:, 
Root, 2216 Slmset, \'orfolk, \('b. 
68701. ,,5(4 

Real Estate 

Homes for Sale 
2111'<11"0)(1111 II', .... 1.111" 
,I Ikdro(llil II~ \\ Illd"IOI 
·1 B('drOtllll ~ 1f, \1 ,(III 
:! FillI1!h hornl' ~o:! I.Jlll·oln 
:? I';1l!llh hOlnt' f;OM E 'dh 

Hughes Real Estate 
111 .\Iam :it Wa.lll(' ph :r;:, !life 

MOLLER AGENCY 

117 WEST JRD ~TREET 

37 ~ 71 ~ ~ 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R. G, FUELBERTH 

112 W 211d tl Ph 3152I:14 

FOR SALE: 
Good HO lJ(T('~ (,lfI,~I' II' ('''froll 

l.TnLlnprovl'd 

Ph 375·2045, Wayne 

FOR SALE: Apartrnentandroom-
Ing house near college. Owner 

can occupy ooe apartment and 
collect $2,400.00 rent on other 
apartments and rooms. A good 
investment lor retired couple. 
Moller Agency. 112 W. 3rd, 
Wayne. s23t4 

FARMS FOR SALE 
80 ACRES Good Farm I mile 
south of Wmside Only I,., mile 
from Dehy Plant Very G(.xxi 
Dwelling with some Farm BUild 
ings 
160 'ACRES Very Good Farm 4 
miles SW of Laurel, Nebraska. 
Improved 
HOME IN WINSIDE FOR SALE 

Small One Story Dwelling m 
Wil1.!tide wilh 2 Jot~ and Garage 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE 
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

INC 
Winside, Nebraska 

Ph 1286~4545 H" 286·"15 Hc' 

, FOR SALE: 
EX~llent home in Wins!de, one 
.'Ito , two bedrooms, f1rep~ace 
and a two-cal' garage Prlccd 
wit financing available 

W RNEMUNDE INSURA:;CE 
AGENCY INC 

Wmside, Nebraska 
Telephone 286·4545 

REIl CE FAST with GoBese tab
• Only 98C. Griess Rexall 

• 89112 

UPI Zlwles "Pep' PIDs" 
n Dbablt-formIDg. :$1.98.. 

• Rexall. ' 89112 

Wayne Her lei W., Ads 1I ..... tU .. I 

n~ W!~)'I~O (.,~rbr.) Herald, Tllur"da)', ScptomiJ('lT' 2h.,-. ,;"11l6",,,,8 __ -,-

I , I WISII TO FWnt·sS Ill)' I11III ... 

Lives'lock to r.latl ••• , Irlend.·and .... '" 
I' bora far tholr alIower.. card., ' 

orI/I. ond .I.II.-a ...... II\l( oQy 
ot WItYl\O lI .. pltal.~IaIIl ...... 
10 thnoo who holpod wUh Illy and 
allo to Orl. Watter and nob 
Dmttw.ch. Iho nunlrw .... tt·and 
IlI.vld l1~hl1u •• hiM G. WI1-
llama. 112ft 

FOil S/\, I. F! J1'urebrt'd DtIJ"OC' 
lq~ •. I Uttermat,,1 10 p",r

fOTI'Mn(,(,' 'Iellltt'd pigs. 8 mllol! 
loot'" aM )I! ('lilt 'rom Wab
fl.eld. McQulstan RroIherl •• 28t11 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
DOIl'I Ink.' !'hIUlf't"~ with 

\'lIlultblt' bt"ionglngll 
MO\t, wuh A{'ro MII\'flowt'r 
A OIl' r '('0 ~ til [}~I 

!!l('ndl'd n1O\ ('r 

/ bIer T ranster Inc 
W,n nl' Nd'r ['I\lIlIt' J7~ 378'11 

jl71f 

WI' ~('I'\'If't- /111 rnakl'~ of RAdio 

and T\' Why lIot ('[lJO), both to 

thl' fuJl(,~t 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 

Travel Editor Tips 
For Autumn Travel.r 

Herb Il&t'k. v(!t",ran travel C"d~ 
tor and wrftor. mahlol thll In
t",reltlna comment: 

"Dr", •• comfortably and tra~1 
ltall, but dm't rarret ttlal.lI:umn 
weather ('an rhanat' m thon 
notice. And don't 101"1" to laktl 
alme an (,)lIra polr r1w~llbrolum-
tn LtIKX'IL. l\eo lIur" to weer \our 
""al brill! III nit II~I tn Ihr 
cur. 

t\!! for ) our l'ar, bffore ltan
lnJ: rut, 11(1('1 thai your tlro. Illv~ 
ploot) r1 good wear len, and tho 
BUrnt' gDf!!ft for your brakel. 

Phonl' 3n'I~JJ 

r\moog Ihlo mOil Imporunl 
It('ml' cJ w('tllr nr('t tho wtndlh1eld 
wlperll. No matter whether the 
wlPf'r ml'('hanilim Htlil worlulllk(' 
11 Tl\('ll'ooum(', II till' bindell strcak 
IOU r!ln'l trUHt them. III",," tI .. m 

tf I'crtlll'd or r('pluc('(l. 

---------- orn~I~7:~IJ'~I~:"a~~k:~~; Wanted windOW!l cI your car. Keep your 
vililblllt) all rlear as It.- ch-ar 
bilK' flk,.V. 

WANTED 
[IEt\]) (lit DISABI.ED 

I.I\'ESTI)('K 

Wayne Rende"ng Co 
YO\lr L.:,~l'd (Uv. Ih'i1ll'r 

(;i\HM;F W!\)\'TFll: Maln A: fith 
vlclnlty, Phcne :r,r~2941. R23t3 

Cards of Thanks 
WF WL")!! TO Tlr,\~'1\ Ali thl' 

Wayne buslnessrn('n who pur-

~~:,edwe~':es~~~~~;~ tt;:(' y~J: 
support was appreciated. (ocn 
Creck 1-11 Club. R26 

I 

MY StNCEHF' THANK Y01; 10 
every(.tle who remembered me 

with cards, visits and flowers 

during! recent stay in the 
Wakerte d lIospltal and since my 
return orne. Special thanks to 
Or. (' and the h.spttal fIltaff. 
Mrs. D Ita Pear sm. Sauser Rest 
Home, urel, 826 

Ol~H "Tr:AIlTFFLT TIIANKS to 
all wro extended comforting 

sympathY and help in our recent 
sorrow. 'For the beautiful serv
Ice, r10rtal offerings, cards and 
ether Idndnesses we arel deeply 
grateful. Speclal thanks to Dr. 
Matson and the nursing staff at 
Wayne Hospital. The' Ttedtke 
family, s26 

Take II hili: /I raln('oot or /I 

top ccol that you ('Iln wear wlll'fl 
n('('(\('d aWIl,\' ,[om home." 

DurlOJ{ thl' pasl summl'r 1'0'(' 

had mudl I)(>autlful w('uttwr 10' 
ooj(1) , hl.ll from now ( .. til ( hrlKI
ITlali WI' l'i1Il I'XI'/C'l'I Rome cI til(' 
worst. Haln II' flurc to ruin many 
aulumn outingS, man)' trlPlL t~ 
gLlm('H, man.,Y routin(' drlv('fl to 
and from work. 

I(aln Qulckl)' !llowK traffic In 
11 crawl. Won\(' Yl"I, It CIIUSl'M 
Rtreak,.v wlndRhlt'lds und obHrUrl'" 
drlverH' vision, TIK' IIIp:hwlI.v 
\,1~lblllt.\ Bureau points out that 
901J~ rI drlvlnp, d{>c\fliooR de\'K'nd 
m slght. 

If )00 weur glllfHIl'K, Ix> "ure 
they'rc d('an whl·n you drlvl'. 

Ik' surc your windshield ht 
dean and your windshield wi(>('r 
cQulpment-arms, blade!! and 
washeu-ifl In lop roodltloo. 

Wiper arms should exert 11 
pressure against the windshield 
cI an ounce to each Inch rI 
blade length, II pressure Is right 
and wiper sttll streaks, it means 
the blade Is dead and calls tor 
replacement ~ refill •. 

IJeadtlghts should be accurately 
aimed and all lights tn working 
order. 

Rhode Island, the Natloo's 
smallest state In area, has three 
times the populatloo d i\Iaska, 
the largest Btate. Natlcnal Geo
graphic says. 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IT WON T DAIVE YOu 
T!' THE POOR HOU':.! 

Bob Johnson 
Volks ..... ogen, Inc. 

No,lol~ "'~b'd\~' 

RE fOR FEATURE 
OIST WAGON UNITS 

GlyE YOU THE MOST 
FOR YOUR MONEY! 

Yes, they re big, bold workers that you can count on day after day 
"--_ .... ,-,-' - '~-' ---........ 
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Larson-Kuhn Tells ASPIRIN GLYCERIN 
P=r~~:~~!~la~::. m ASPIRIN N"ne finer. 5 gr·

F
us
6

p· Oe SU 

25c PLASTIC 
DUST PAN 

9~ the larllm-Kulm stores In Nor- 2 
folk, Columbus and Wayne will 8°'

1
'
00
1 •. .:._°1-<-__ -==-_:_ 

take place ImmedIately, general 2 
manager Kermit Florine said at I Jar of 

N":i:~ ~~:',ithe company ea, 8ge Size Bottle of 200 ___ 2 : 90C 
24 (Limit One 

MUL TI-COLORED 

been moved to Norfolk where 

Anna' Mae Hensley wUl reside 89C W I MOUTHWASHES 
and. <ootmu. a' general rifle. a greens I~------------------~ r-------------------~------~ 
~ ~od~man~~~:~r~~ SIZE ('ho)<c Keller", ()rJi'i. Slt'ridenl. Chlorophyll. If) II 0/ ell (10 Day Sale BUrne the assistant manager jobs 
at Norfolk where they have been 
employed since 1963. Dick 
Rakows!t;y Is ooe r1 the sa Ie s 
force and Pat Wead from Nor
folk will join the staff this week. 
Doris Adams Is In charge r::I 
alteratlCllB. 

Jerry Miller Is manager o(thc 
men's and ladles' store In Wayne 
and has been with the rlrm since 

I, 1961. Keith Doescher Is as
sistant manager of the men's 
store In Wayne, having been with 
the firm since 1964. 

Dan Jochum, wllO has been with 
larson-Kuhn since 1957, wlIl be
come a member of the firm in 
the Columbus Btore and assume 
the duties of general merchan
dise manager for all three Btores. 
lIe will make his headquarters 
In Columbus and plans to move 
there as sooo as housing beromes 
available. 

I.e s t e r Hrc<lemeyer Is man
ager of the Columbus ~ore and 
wlJl cootlnue In that capacity. 

Final lites for 
Mrs. Nina Cross 
Held in Illinois 

Fun era 1 services for Mrs. 
Emersoo (Nina) {"ross, 90. Win
side, wen' held Sept. 17 at rirst 
Lutheran Church, Freeport, Ill. 
with I?('v. Nels F. Her1Jctsoo o£
fki<ltlng. Mrs. Cross dird Sept. 
,S at Freeport Memorial Hos
pital after a short Illness. 

Nina McCulloch, daughter of 
John and Susan McCulloch was 
born Aug. 25, IH7H at Lena. ill. 
She was married Aug. 25, 1901 
to Emerson 1\. ('ross. She was 
a lifetime member ci First Luth
eran Church and taught Tri-Mu 
Stmda..v sch')()l class more than 
50 years. She was a saleswoman 
at p. A. ReadC'o.formanyyears. 

Her husband died Oct. 7, 1930. 
She was also preceded in death 
by two brcthers and two sisters. 

Survivors inc hxie a daughter, 
Mrs. Otto (Catherine) Mueller, 
Winside; a soo, John A., German 
Valley; four grandchildren and 
sb: great grandchildren. 

Those attending the ftmeral 
service included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Krueger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hussen Baird, Winside, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtllis nttze and Bill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick H1tze, Rraid
w<XXl, Ill. 

Ladles of Trinity I,utheran 
Church, Winside, held a birthday 
tea in 1\ u gus t honoring Mrs. 
Cross for her 90th birttl:l.ay. 

Over 80 Wo~n 
Attend Annual 
Achievement Day 

Over 80 homemakers from 
Dhm, Madisoo, Wayne and Cedar 
counties attended the Db:oo C OUll
ty home Extension Clubs Achieve
ment Day at the Northeast Statim 
at Cmcord Friday. 

Gerda Petersen, extension 
clothing specialist from Lincoln, 
brought the group the latest in
forma.Um on the new fabrics 
used In piece goods and ready
made garments this fall. Gar
ments featuring these fabrics 
were ftD"tllshed by a local Wayne 
department store and were 00 
display. 

The following cOlmcil dflcers 
for Dum County were installed 

by ;:s~· ~~R~~~~" coun-
ty chairman; Mrs. Paul Borg. 
vice chairman; Mrs. Clarence 
Nelsoo. group chairman; Mrs. 
Rollle Hank. secretaryi\and Mrs. 
Verdel Erwin, treasurer. ----------\ 

Door prizes furnished by the 
L hostess Home Extensim Clubs 

were W(Il by Mrs. Merle VCIl 
Minden and Mrs. Maynard Han
sen r1 Allen: Mrs. ErvIn Krae
mer clCmcord: Mrs. Alma Davis 
and Mrs. Jim Nelsm cl Wake
field: and Mrs. Max Rahn <i 
Dixm. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 

Sept. 23. 4nette and Fred 
Landlne. et aI, to Russell F. 
and Doris F, Lutt, NW.i ri 24-
26- 3, $65.45 m documentary 
stamps. 

The Saturday night be.th still 
is an fnstftutlm fn many Ameri
can homes. studies r1 water use 
patterns reveal. 

79~ AWAKE Caffeine Tablets 
SIZE Work .... Jikf> coffee. Non-hahit forming. 40'~ 

$F9 Anidon SLEEPING Capsules 
SIZE Saft, and non-tahil forming. ;J2' . ..,. 

!,!: ~i~!tk(Jlor,,,~~~n~s,i)~ 2: 70c 
~~EQ ~1~.~!~;I~\,~~r.~~~~, 2: 36c 

$1.39 SIZE 

W.lgreens 
TIME RELEASE 
Cough & Cold 

Capsules 

2:140 

69C MINERAL OIL 
SIZE NOIl"fllt (l'l1mg-. Hi II. Of 2 ~R70c 
5C Fruit Drops & Mints 
Flavor rhoiCt,. Luxury. 

73C Antacid Tablets 
SIZE Stomach ,;ootlwr. 100':.; 

a 

Sept 26 thru Oct. 5 
Ladies' 

PLASTIC 
DRESS HANGERS 

II ,~hl P'~"f\ ,·d I" 

1''11,1 q".IPlI ,!, .. ~ 
(limit Ono) 

o 
STOP AT THE 

DOOR and PARK 

'25c VALUE 

~ 
.;.;~ 
L~ .::~:==-J CEPACOL Mouth Wash 

14-0 •. 

$5.49 Size 
g~ Geriatric 

FORMULA 
Especially formulated 
for folJ<s ~ver 40~ 

80111. 01 100 550 

$1.19 VITAMIN C Tablets, 100's 
SIZE CHEW ABLES, Orange flavor. 11K) mg. 

99~ 

Fantastic Savings When You Buy'O $3_69 Vitamins & Minerals 
SIZE AYTINAL. Bottle 011.00. 

'2.89 Size 
SIZ~ 9,c . 

PER ECTIO. 

Beau4 
4id4 

YOUR CHOICE 

Scent Cold Cream. F 
Cold CreaIT), Lemon 2 9ge 

7.5 oz net, eaeh. : 

Latest L.P.'s 
$4.79 VALUE 

(Also Latest 
45 RPM) 

~~, $3.98 

A'~ VALUE 

)I ) 0~'~ SEE 
'--:. f. ,THESE 

, TODAY 

Cuddly 
Plush Animols 

Chult"I.J 
of G 

YOU SAVE MORE --
AT SAV-MOR 

Ask about additional $5.00 on 
trade-in. 

69c Tooth Brushes 
Choice of styles. Pro. 

,~ /,t4:!,.,:\ I Combination 
'.1.. FAULTLESS 

, .... ;'!J? I( P~BOTTLE -SYRINGE 
Solid Stal. Portable I 

. TAPE RECORDER $ 299 ' Remote tontrol"mlke." 3-yr. guarantee 

'MOMO,.' $3.59 Value 
[Rimdrll'" ONLy, ........ . 

eUs for All 
Veteri 

l\Ieeo 

~- -, 
SECRET 

Spray Deodorant 
AYTINAL Jr. 
e~ VITA~INS 

$1.49 
FAMILY SIZE 

FOR 

y __ lOO-S ___._ ........ 9 9
1t ~~~~~. llavored 2: 90 

~'?EC Rubbing Alcoh~lo, 2: 60 
S1.39 Dicalcium Phos. 2:ro 

SIZE Walgreens. 1 ()() tahle!s. 

$1.59 Cod Liver Oil 2:160 
SIZE 

98c 

SIZE 

$129 
SIZE 

Flavored or Plain. 16 ft. oz. 

1000 Saccharin 2:99C 

Effervescent. ~4 gr. 

89c SIZE 

Po.;;Do 
SPEED SHAVE 

(AVORIS 
Mouthwash 

15V,-0 •. - $1.15 SilO 

SAVMOR 

$1.98 SIZE 

Smooth 'n Gentle 
MOISTURIZING 

BATH OIL 
8 A. 0'. 2F 199 
Softens, 0 
smoothes. R 

79~ 



I . 

Price. Effecti.e 
Wedne.day, S.ptemb.r 2S 

thru 

GOOD VALUE.' '. .. 

BACON' 

PRAIRIE MAID IIC 
lb. WIENERS ~!~. ,- . 

I' 

Saturday, September 28 

King 
DIET-RITE or Size 

ROYAL CROWN 3'91t 
COLA 6·PAK " 

Plus Dep. 

RHODES FROZEN WHITE 5 1 lb. 69( 
BREAD DOUGH......... loove, i:1t/'i 

DOLE NO. 211 CRUSHED.CHUNK.TlOBIT. 1~ SLICED FLAY·O·RITE Assorted HUNT'S 

i. 

[ 

/1 

BUTTERNUT 
, , 

~CIFFEE 
Reg., Drip or Perc. 

99 

PINEAPPLE 

4 /" $1100 

Your ~efund $1 7S 
By Mall ...... • 

Your Actual 

io:!x~:r ....... $ .99 

Single Box $1 43 
,King Size Tide. • 

(One Refund Per Fomily) 

Is at Wittig Super Y 

TOMATO 

3-MI'NUTE' ...• -.. ". PURINA 

Colored DOG 
Pop Corn CHOW 

t:: IIIC ~:7IC 
; 'It. ;, ti ~A-I" 0 

• 1 ~~. 

I. 1 • ',it "I't-f') 
,'1 Gt.t.\~ 
, ~: 

.'ivi ' fA ::~; lIe ,', 
::;;:;;;:;.;.~-----

4 it! 

~: SPAM oz. 
12 

con 

r,' 1>URE ORANGE ISEALD SWEET, [ 

II~I [i '~.;lU:.. 'I·e E Y2-Gol, - -
'. I 1 Gloss Bottle 
~ . . 
~i I, _ 

1::1 
(I \ .S. NO.1 
il 
: I : I 
~ I 

II 
\ .. ,' 

i 

1 

I 

I· 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

PLEI 
BUSHEL Ii · C 
CARTON 
$3.59 Lb. 

CRACKLING CRISP ALL· PURPOSE 

RED 
JONATHANS' 

II~. 
BUSHEL CARTON $3.29 

CASH !. 

NIGHT: 

8 p.m. 

10, I 

$250.00 

YfA YNE'S HOME OWNED .[ 
• • • ti 

II 
I~ 
!J: 
~. 

OPERAiW .~~ 



Tht! W8,Y1Ie (Nebr.) HeraIAl. Thursday. September 28. 1988 c ...... h quarterlY ....... _ 
.... 7p.m. 

A •• embly d God Church 
CRobel\f McCown, Il8stor) 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday 
school, 1«) a.m.j morning wor
ship, 11, Christ's Ambassador., 
6:45 p.m.; evening servtce. 7:30. 

Wednesday, 0:1. 2: Bible 
study, prayer service, 7:30 p.m. 

First Trinity Luthtlran. Akma 
(E. A. Binger, ~8f:or) 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday 
school, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday wor
ship, 10:30. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, oo.stor) 

Saturday. Sept. 28: First year 
(7th grade) class, 9:30 a.m.; 
secmd year (8th grade) clus, 
10:30; third year (9th grade). 
class, Junior Choir, 10:30. 

Sunday, Sept. 29: farly Berv
Ices, 9 a.m.; Adult THble class 
and SlIlday school, 10; late serv
ices, It. 

Sept. 23-25; J..c'w SynooicaJ 
C'ooventloo, Kearney, Nebr. 

Wednesday, Oct. 2: yooth 
choir, chancel choir, 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 3: Sectlmal 
meetings, st. Jotm's Lutheran 
church, Norfolk. 

st. Anselm's EpIBCCIpIlI Church 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 
Sunday, Sept. 29: Morning 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

Wesleyan Church 
(Fred Wlthfngtoo. pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; Dahl Retirement Home 
service. 2 p.m.; AduK study, 
Wesleyan youth, children's meet
Ing, 7:30 p.m.; Laymen's Talent 
Night service, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 1: WWFpra,yer, 
9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday. ()(ot. 2: WMSpray
er meeting, 8 p.m. 

The~hnus Church 
(Fred Warrlngtoo, supply) 

StIldaY, Sept. 29: Morning wor
shtp, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10,30. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, ):8stor) 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship servtce, 11; 
gosepl service, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. Oct. 2: Fellow
ship pdluck - dinner followed wtth 

Thur.d.7'~ 3: Women'. 
MI •• 1mary Soc In tho home 
d Mr.. Pr.1I RQilenbach, 2 
p.m. 

1II1IIIIII1101 ahoron Church 
MI. ISynod 

(A. W. e, pastor) 
Thursday. Sept. 28: UldIe8 

A~r~~s.pt.~7: V ...... ·_ 
lng, 8 p.m. 

Saturday. Sept. 28: Saturday 
IIChool, 9:30 a .. m. 

sC~~~;;aO a~' W!:~hlps.: 
Ice, 10:30. 

St. PIlut's Lutheran Church 
(Dr. Reuben !.ana. supply) 

Thursday, SeIl!. 28: LeW AIt-
emooo Clrde, 2 p.m.; 7th & 8th 
grade catechism CIaSIl8I1, 7:30 
p.rn.; 9Ih grado. '8:15. 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Church 
school, 9:15 a.".; divine wor
ship. 10:30. 

Wednesday, bet. 2: Church 
school ~( meeting, 8 p.rn.. 

First 1Alited ~hodlst Church 
(eec II BUBls, Plstar) 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Morntng"or
ship, 8:30 & l' a.m.; church 
school, 9:4:S; Senior HIgh MIT, 
5 p.m. 

Tuesday. Oct. I, Harvest din
ner, 5-7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 2: Youth 
choir, 4:30 p.m.; J1I11or High 

DUE TO THE RAINS and 
MUDDY ROADS WE ARE EXTENDING 

OUR GALA Motorola Celebration 
THROUGH SEPT. 29 

All the TV Specials Plus A FREE $25.00 UHF 
AERIAL or TRANSISTOR RADIO with the Pur
chase of Any Motorola Color TV Are Still On! 

Quasa~~.colorTV 
that's worth 
looking into ••• 

Ouasar'"Color TV 
is the set with the 
"works In a drawer" 
The works: 10 tubeless plug-In mll'li-Clrcults 
tor solid-.tate dependability and fast 
at-home IOPIICB. It', 50 dependable ~ou get 
• two year guarantee. 
Quasar IS wonh looking mto because Irs! 8 different 
kmd of Color TV Ifs all solid Slale (~)(CeDI the 
Tect,ller and picture tube) Thafs dllterenl Most of 
the components (Of works) are In a drower. In the 
form 01 10 plug'ln mml-ClrCUIIS And thaI make. 
OU8sar dilleren! because Ifs a snapllo service 
In your home 

Quasar prOVldes'.R difference In depend~blhIV. 100. 
Because the mml-ClrCUIts are tubeless, :sohd-sIOHe 

deVices, deSigned 10 work for years Wlth!ut burning 
themselves out And that IS a big d.flere ce Tubes 
burn out as they work In time, they Just aturally go 
dead Not Quasar \ No tubes I But It Qu sa, should 

:~s~ n~e.~:f~'~'~~al~e~:'~ ar~~:::(l~~~~~ _~~,:~~te~~ 
mmutes In your home, not the ,epan sho . 

11 you VII been lookmg lot something thtfe,ent In 

Color TV somethmg beller, stop and 5,ee the 23-
m picture (measured diagonally, 295 SQ_ In) Color 
TV Ifs worth lookIng II1to 

Be sure to stop in an4 s~ the Big "M" - - - Also R .. ister 
for the FREE MOTOR+LA COLOR TV to be Given Aw" at 
Christmas. ' 

Wayne, Nebraska 

._, 8;45; Jill"" HIl.t. MYF, 
7;. eruce. choir. 7:30:T>' 

Gnc. Luthonn C ...... h 
MIo.~SynOl\ 

(E. J. Bernthol, pO or) 
W_~, Sept, 2: Allar 

Gullcl, 2 p.m.; senior' hoIr f S. 
Saturday, ScI'l.2· JIllIor 

choir, 9 a.m.; ai.tl sehool 
and emflrmattm In 
9:30; LLL emventlon, 
Smday, Fromm!. 

Smday, Sept. 29: Rally Smday. 
StnIay school Uld BIble cla.sea, 
9 a.m.; worship, 10. '" 

Mmday. Sept. 30: Duo Club, 
8 p.ol, Guest night. " 

Tuesday, Oet. 1: SundaY 
school staff, 8 p.m. 

W_eoday. Oct. 2:, Gamma 
Detta, 6:30 p.m.; senlOl" choir, 
8. ' 

MarshaE. Manni 
Roger Thom~son 
Wed at Winside 

Marsha EIaJne Mann'l daughter 
d. Mr. and Mrs. Andr.w Mann, 
Winside, and Rewer Thompsm, 
800 d Mrs. Pearl Thompsoo, 
Newman Grove, were married 
Sett. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Paul's Lutheran ChUJl'h, Win-

Sld~stor H. M. Hilpert lntClated 
at the double ring r~s. Mrs. 
Homer KIng, Ne~ Grove, 
sang "0 Perfect Love" Imd "Tho 
Weddb1g Prayer." Mrs~ Mervin 
Hamm was organist. The church 
l'IB.S de<:OTated with ta~kets d 
gIadiolas, broo'Ze mums and yel
low pompCllll. 

The bride, given In $lrrlage 
~ her father, wore a self-de
signed gown d bond~ crepe 
with empire watstllne arid A-line 
skirt, accented with lace and 
fashlooed with a detachalJ>le train 
held at the shoulder Ilne. Her 
shoulder length veil was held 
by a white crepe bow. She car
ried an arrangement r1 white 
roses with stephanotis 18Teen
ery 00 white lace-cover Bible. 

Mrs. De a n Janke, inside, 
!lerved her sister as tnaid fA 
hooor. Mrs. John Meyer. Ames, 
Ia., also the bride's sister, 
served as bridesmaid~ Dard 
Janke,' W in sid e, was jll1ior 
bridesmaid. They wore floor 
length gowns (1 cqJper color 
bmded crepe featuring flowing 
tack panels. Each carried a 
single ICllg stem taItsman rose. 

Jerry Borer, Norfolk, was 
ringbea:rer and Dawn and Darla 
Janke, Winside, were nower~ 
girls. Dean Janke, jr .• Winside, 
and Vincent Meyer. Ames, Ia., 
Ughted the candles. t V 

Ve rd e II Nels on. NeW11l8.ll 
Grove. was best man. l.«Jn Nel
soo, Newman Grove. wasgrooms
man. Junior groomsman l'(8.s Rod
ney Thompsoo, Newman Grove, 
the bridegroom's brother. The 
bridegroom and his attendants 
wore black tuxedos. 

The bride'!I mother chose a 
turquoise bonded knit dress and 
the bridegroom's mother wore a 
dress r:I. blue bonded cre~. Each 
had a corsage of tallsman roses. 

A receptim was held in the 
social room at the church fol
lowing the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane KIng, Newman Grove, 
were hosts. Judy Wade, Wayne, 
was in charge d. registering the 
150 guests. Gifts were aI'lranged 
by Mary Prince and Mr$,. Jake 
Houdek, Norfolk. Mrs. FJ1.or 
Thompsoo, Newman Grove, and 
Mrs. Ella Ayers, Norfolk. cut 
and served the cake • 

Mrs. Hubert McClary, sr., 
Wbtslde, poured. Nadine Nelsoo, 
Newman Grove, served punch. 
Waitresses were Mrs._ I LeRoy 
Kr~r, Mrs.JakeHoude~ Peggy 
KIng, Pat Frinkral and Karen 
Lyoos. Assisting in the ~itch'en 
were Mrs. Alfred Janke~ Mrs. 
Elmer MCIlk, Mrs. Doo Th'les and 
Mrs. John Redel. 

For her going away en$emble 
the bride chose an A-Unf shift 
cI. cinnamoo color bmdf knit 

KING~S 
BEAT THE CLOfK! 
Saturday, Sept. ~ 28 

Adm, SOc before 9:301 p,m. 

DUFFY BELORAD 
And H is Orchestra 

Admi55ion $1.00' 

Sunday, Sept. lz9 
A GOOD OLD MIXER-~PPER 

ALGREBNIC~ 
And His Orche~tra 

Admiuion $1.25 , 

I 

Sunday, Oct. ~ 
JAN GAR.EIl! 

Send ct..clr: \ 01' manay order -
RItM .... 1Iens with .... 1" sal. 
OIIly. , . ~ 

Ad ... I ..... $3 •• 

I 
.... I 

I 

with a earaqe r1 whfte ron. 
ODd otep .... atlo • 

1'1» brtde, a .... dllll. d WIn
.Ido High Sehool, II employed 
II Ilhorwood Medical Induotrlo., 
Norfolk. 'I1)e brldegroom,agrad
gate fI. Ne"man Grove High 
Sehool. farms northeast fI. New .. 

...... Grove. 
FoJlowInjI a .hart I1'Ip to tho 

Black Hili., thocOOPlo w1l1rellde 
00 • farm northeast d Newman 
GrOW!. r 

Marc~le Barelman 
Weds Irvin Skelton 
In lincoln Rites 

bert Blrelman, ,11:., ~IotCII, 
Ia~ and MlItCII SmioIl, IVbo!at_, 
Wyo. Tho bridegroom Ind hi. 
attendants "ore dark lutt •• 

The brlde'l mother c~ • 
brown dress with • gold rOle 
ct8'aaae. The bridegroom's 
_hor ch... a toneerlne Iv>It 
.uI! with a IIOld r ... corllllO • 

A burlO! IlI'Ise .... hel\lll 
PIlrI.h lIall 101 Jnr tho cere. 
mmy. llosts re Mr. and Mra. 
R<I1ald Hunter, Omaha, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Kramer,Nor
Iolk. 

Dee Clouse, Lincoln, was In 
charge d. registering the 150 
guellts. feline Simon and Mar
garet Stahly, Lincoln, and Jo
Ann 1.Al:r:io, KImball, arranged 
tt.;, girts. Faith Lutheran Ladles 

Marcele Haretman, LtneolD. ""::r Inh~~:!.~m:~mble 
daughter d Mrs. Herbert Barel- the bride chose a brown linen 
man, Wayne, and Irvtn Skeltm, t d tth b d 
Tarringtoo" Wyo., sm d. Mr.and ::es::~: and r:W:h":e :::: 
Mrs. William SkeltCII, Jettrey corsage. 
City, Wyo., were married Sept." 1be bride was grad\Bted (rom 
21 at 11 a.m. at Faith Lutheran the lhlverstty r:I Nebraslla and 
Church, Lincoln. received her master's degree 

Rev. Edgar Schmidt, Lincoln. (rom the University c1 Maryland, 
ctflciated at the double ring cere-- Col1ege Park, Md. Prior to her 
mmy. Mrs. lIerbert Barelman, marriage she was employed as 
Jr., Mapleton, la., sang "The associate state 4-11 leader at 
Wedding Prayer." The altar was the lkItvenlty of Nebraska. 
flanked with brooze and gold The brtdegruom was graduated 
mums. (rom the University rI Wyoming 

The bride, escorted tothe altar at Laramie where he was a rnem-
by her brother, Herbert Barel- her d Acacia fraterntty. He did 
man, Jr., wore a white street gradlilte work at Colorado State 
length sheath trimmed with lace University, Ft. Collins, and La 
with a matching lace coot. She emplOYed as COlmty Fxtensloo 
wore a veiled hat trimmed with Agent at Torrlngtoo, Wyo. 
a velvet bow and she carried The couple wUl reside at 2810 
~:n~rs.of white orchId and Fast A. St., Torrlngtm .• 

Ann Rarelman, Omaha, served 
her sister as maid ci honor. She 
wore a street length gown of 
avocado green and carried a 
broo!e chrysanthemum. 

Brent Greenlee, Torrington, 
was best man. (Iahers were IIer-

Since the landing d the ptl
grima, 9 species ol mammals. 
33 species rL birds and 6 species 
rL fish have become extinct. At 
least 78 other species are coo
sidered "endangered." 

_THWUT 

'Wakefield 
lor Mr •• w.n_ .... 1' __ .-

Mark AMI",,,"I')' 
To_rvetho35thwedd ........ 

nt_JIOJ'Y d Mr. IIl<\ Mr., AJ.. 
bart Echten,kamp I'r~ thoyaAd 
their family hid dmor Smdar 
at the Wlilm WJflI, Mr. aDiI 
Mrs. Delwin Swansm and 1..oreo. 
Mr. ODd Mr •• liar ... Noloao, 
Mark and steven, aU from 0. ... 
land and Mr. ODd Mr •• Gory O. 
Nelam tmd Marcia were in the 
gr(q). They spent the atternom, 
In the F..cltenktunp home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 'I'ur'QIr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prelltm TUrner, 
Mr. and Mr.. Omnts Fredrlo ... 
BOO and daughters had dinner 
Sun day with Frances Turner, 
Sioux City. 

Bob Cultoo. Joplin, Mo., spent 
a rew days In the Theron Cultm 
horne last week and- Thursday 
morning took Mr. nnd Mrs. Cut
too to Omaha where Thorm enter
ed the new Methodist Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Ltmd took 
a sister, Mrs. Roberta Pcarsm, 
MlnneapollB, to Omaha Friday 
evening to ~pond some time with 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.evl Dahlgren 
accompanied by Edna IJahigren 
and IUlda Hengstoo went to Oma
ha Sunday morning where they 
attended church services with 
Leola IJahlgren who leaches In 
Irvingtoo. In the afternooo they 
visited In the Sigfried 0 Is on 
home and went sightseeing. The 
occasion was to hooor F.dna Dahl
gren's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clem Pogge, 
Inglewood, ("allr., were guests 

'dur" tho "eek In the V"'" 
l.cIid homo. Tho lid" ...... 110 
ten, Tuesday 1110 foil ...... "lao 
tI_ hod ,birthday ._ In U. 
V...,I LoI1d homel Mr.ODdMrl. 
Gory IAIMI and !:bfIcIren. w_. ' 
Mr. ODd Mn. crem PIa"lid 
Mr •• Roberto _"CII, M'
poll •• 

Mrl. Mahoillard and hor"'ot, 
Mr.. LInda Llndllrom, """k , .. 
land, m., were ruest. Iut 'ruII
<lay IfIemom In tho Walla •• nlnl 
home. ' . 

'SERVING 

1('.'Ii.\=iJ

YOU 
?.l~ IS 

, ~ OUR 
PLEASURE 

AT eRe aiD DRUG 
OUR x STORE 

TAt{E AOYANTAO. 

0,. ()UR 

• P~ornpt, courteous 
F>~lIse~lptlon Servlco 

• Cl)~illtrnll. Lllyawey Plen 
• Grltetln_ CII~ds 'o~ .tt 

occasions 
• Selection 0' fino Cllndy 
• ReMltn QUllllty Products 

with OUf Mone,y-BIICk, ~ 
OUlllrant_ .. 

Ju,t PhC'lnll 315-2922 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 M.ln 

Chevrolet introduces 1969. 
Caprice. Match this, you other 69's! 
There is no joy il'lili'e land of our competitors today, 
But let us H.:-.k YOII 1 his. 
Should we hav'(, nwde ('(lprin' . ..,horter im;tend of 

the longest ('hevrolel t'ver built? Or adorned it with 
flashy nickna("ks to Ilwke it look It'ss t>Xjletlslve'! 

,Just he(·,Hl.'-,e ("ompetltioll r!OCSll·t. should we !lot 
have offerer! you w;I:-.hers to dean YOllr headlights, 

Camaro. Who needs to say uannouncing" or unew". 
The Hugger. 
And just look now it all hangs together. No ginger- , 

bread anywhere. I 
We've improv~d the interior, too. Quieted the ride. I' 

Made the Astro Ventilation ventilate better. 
The power range is very impressive. i 

IWW vilriilhlp-ratio POWN sIP('rillk, lilJuid life elwin 
you call apply 10 YOUf n',.r w/wel.", 111 I/If' (IJlll h of:l 
hUttOll') 

Should Wl' /WV{> p'iv/'Il .V()!~ It'.'-\f-> ])()Wl'r, illf->h'ac! of 1 lit· 
l;trW'f->\ . ..,l.IJlIJnrd \ Ii III lis fl{,/d'! 

SOIlW jl('op/(> Hllnk so 
()ur compel i tors. 

'lift ('/Lpnl·/' ('OUP(' 

Ii 
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WINSIDE NEWS 
saturday School Begins 

Saturday church achOOtltarted 
Sept. 14 at st. Paul' a Llaheran 
Church with 46 children enrolled. 
six ct them beJn& from Carrol1'. 
St. Paul's Lutheran ChlD'ch. Mr •• 
Carl Ehlers, Darrell Grethe and 
Mrs. Ella Miller are a.slstlng 
Pastor IUlport wtth instruction •• 

Mrs. Minnie Graef and Mr. 
and MrB. FA Niemann and tam
Ily were dinner guestB Swlday 
in the Om Langenberg home for 
the birthday ct LorI. 

Mr. and MrS.JotmAsmUllrere 
guoat. Tuesday In the om Tyl
messer home, Omaha, tor 
Lorna's blrthday. 

Mr; and Mrs. Walter Nelsm, 
Carmichael, Caltf., are spending 
several days In the Herbert 
Peters home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andreff Mann 
were guests SlD'lday In the Hooger 
Thompson home, Newman Grove. 

Mrs. Martha I,utt, Winside, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, 

GIVEN EACH DAY 

FOR 20 DAYS 

Carmlct.el, Caltf •• spent a few 
day, In the Carl Mulso home, 
Ormlby, MInn. 

Relatives and friends vlsUed In 
the Alvin LCIIge home ~ In 
hCIlor rI. s.t. ELW'ene Looge who 
II home ttl leave from Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haler 
and famlly, St. James, Minn •• 
were weekend guests In the Larry 
Rowers home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cllttoo Burris 
Md BtlIy, Mrs. Hoonle Burria 
and Richard Krause attended the 
t<XtballllBme Saturday evening at 
VermUUm. S. D. 

Mr. and Mrl. Alvin Latge and 
Etweoe were guests Friday eve
nina In the Bill Korth home for, 
the birthday cJ Mrs. Korth. 

Larry lUtze, Denver, Is spend
Ing some time in the Harold Rhe 
hOQ1e and with relatives here be
fore he goes to Florida where 
he wtII be stationed. 

Wedne~day evening guests In 
the Arthur Babe home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel v in Marquardt, 

OFFICIAL 
SIZE FOOTBALL 

AND AND 
WEIGHT KICKING TEE 
Made of Heavy Quty Vinyltex 

PLASTiC KICKING TEE 

REINflATiNG NEEDLE 

PACKED IN POlY BAG 

Anyone 18 years ar 
older may register. -

Check our bulletin 
board for the winners 
Sept. 26 thru Oct. 18. 

r--~~'rL_ ~;.toj~~~~ 01 

A RUGGED, DEPENDABLE 
3-T NYLON CORD TRUCK TIRE 
AT A LOW AUTO TIRE PRlcE 

Discontinued 
Ri\NCH-COMMERI;Ii\L 

$I
TRs"'!L 

h,T., nJe .nd 
'.~'PP'b'. '.""1 

• GuodY'1ar·s porula~ econom) 
priced Ranch-Commf'rclal tlTe 

• Built for long. dependable 
S£,T\'lce ,vlth trlp!e-~ollgh 
3-T Nrlon cord bo9:J. 

WhIttier. C~l!i'" Mr. and Mrs. 
DOl Marq .. ~~~ IIId lamlly. Hoo-
1\In •• Mr. IIId ""s. Dale VCII See
&em """ carolJ.""" Mr. """ Mrs. 
~'red Marq18rqt. Mr.. Grace' Lewis, IAwtm. 
1,10 .. and Mrs! L,yl. MUler and 
dalIItter. uu~rel. wefe dinner 
peste Thur~ In the AndreW 
Mann home. he two lad~8 had 
not 8et!Il each her for 23years. 

Society -
PIeD Relmioo 

Herbert IPeters and Mrs. 
Martte Lutt attended the Pfeil 
ramlly reunlot;J at Norfolk Sun
day. Mrs. Lutt was the oldest 
guest present. Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Nelsoo, Crarm1chael, Calli., 
attended from the greatest dis
tarlc. Approx1~tely 30 attended 
thQ relllim. I 

Leisure Ladles 
Leisure La~les met Thursda.'r' 

at the Vernonl Jensen home with 
seven members present. Mrs. 
Goerney Hansen and Mrs. Halph 
Nathan were ,guests. I>rlzes at 
cards were wcjJn by Mrs. Lema-rd 
Andersoo, hlgh and Mrs. Delmar 
Kremke, low. Mrs. Nathan and 
Mrs. Hansen received guest 

Fllrm Wagon Tire 
Offer! 

GOODYEAR 
FARM SERVICE TIRE 

Specially built for farm 
wagon lind implement wheeb 

5995 
6,OOx16. 

4 PR plus $,89 
Fed. Ex. Tllx 

o Triple-tempered ny
lon cprd bady makes 
it snong and dura
ble 

• Long ~ wearing rib 
tread design ideally 
suit,d to road and 
fiel~ 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Y TERMS! 

Top Features 
• . . L~w, Low Price! 

GQODYEAR 
SPEdAL TRIPLE RIB 

FRONT TRACTOR 
I TIRE 

YOUR BiEST BUY IN THE 

ECONpY PRICE CLASS I 

$). ~~~s4F~: 
Ex. Tax 

( Deep wide conter rib for 
Nli.,r steering· st.ys right 
in t~e groove on str"ight
aw ••. f"r less slip in the 
turn 

• Exclusive triple-tempered 

brl~~, ~~~::~.::~:r. :~::~ 
more "cre. of lit. 

EASY TERMS! -
FRtE MOUNTI,NG 

, 

00 YE A'R 
TRACTOR 

TIRES 
Lowest .Prices: 

NOW! 

·prlzes. Nut meetlna will be 
0<1. 17 a1 the Del ... r Kr._ 
homo •. 

II. M. Hilpert ctrklatlna. SpeD
lora were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
otto. LIn<oln. I 

Center Clrde ;;;;(ety M ..... 
tenter Circle met 1'11lurlday Immanuel Mlsslmary WOo 

at the Lwlt! Wilde llftae with ~:8. ~Itl,~ r'1'el
ur

_ Ser>t
h 
~. Clhr11~ 

ten members pre Bent. Mrs. Her- • .,.... VII "..... ·hm..... •• 
man Rasmussen was B guest. for a no-host hmch. Seven mem
The' blrthday Iq hm.ored M,rs. bors were present. Pastor Sax:
Norrla Janke and Mrs. HarrY too was in ('hargc rI worship 
Heinemann. Roll was answered and his topic, "Japan mid Uer 
by different ways to flx meat." People." The society w111 enter
Prizes at Ha('ko went to Mrs. tain at the Pierce Manor Oct. 9. 
Harry Heinemann and Mrs. ,\1- Od. 21 thby wUl entertain Ward 
fred Janke. Mrs. otto Field and Ii at the ... orlolk state Hospital. 
Mrs. Joe Thompsoo were in !'I;ext regular ml"Ctlng wl.lIbeCkt. 
('harge r1 entertainment. Next 9. 
meeting wtl1 be <Xl. 17 wlttl 
Mrs. llarry Suehl, Jr. (or a 1 
p.m. ('overoo-dlsh lun('heon. 
Electioo r1 af'f1('ers will be held. 

Jolly Couples 
Jolly Couples met ~sday ev~ 

nlog at the Lloyd Behmer home. 
Plt('h served for OOtertainment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dmklau 
wlll have the October meeting. 

Carstens Baby Baptized 
David Nell, soo d Mr. and 

Mrs. III('hard Carstens was 
iBptized Sunday at ~. Paul's 
Lutheran (' h u r c h with Pastor 

Exlra·wide 
farm wagon lites 

Junior Horse <:.;how 
. W~slde <;addle Club held a 
.ltmlor horse show StIlda,y at the 
riding arena for members d the 

~~~~. :~I~ :rJr~ ~~= : 
candy mrs. APproximately 20 
h 0 r s e s were entered ror the 
events, 

MYF Meets 
Methodl!!t youth Fellowship 

met ~pt. 11 at the Methodist 
Church. There are approximate
b' twenty members this year. 
Plans were made (or a hmftre 

Any Size $1 1 97 
listed-one 
IOWi price! 
NO M@NEY DOWN 

on our Easy Pay Planl 

Cory~1I Der~y --...... - ...... ion 
211 LOGAN STkEET 1 ! ' WAYNE, 

to be held In O<Iober to ... k_ 
new memben. New _leen an 
1ft,1dent. Kevin Brockmoller; 
vlte president. 'Mme t..rwen
here: MK'retary, 'Bob Jaekaan: 
trealurer. Phylllfl Prince .,.s 
reporter. MCIIO I_be .... llpot 
was Robert Farr(U'l. Next rnof't .. 
Ina will be 0<1. 9, 

SSTeo<hers ~ 
St. Flul'. l..wheran Sunday 

school teachers met We&tesda.Y 
evenlna with t4 teachera and 
two guests prt'scnt. Two Ildjust~ 
able table a and malerials ror 
b.d1et1n bmrda were ordered. 
Some early plana for C'hrlstrm.a 
were made. Hostesses were Mn. 
Richard MJller and Juleooe. Next 
meetlna will be Oct. IGwtth Mrs. 
Ray Reeg and F.dward Oswald 
serving. 

Mr'" Charlotte Wylle Md Mr. 
and Mra. Dt1Iy Wylte were Sup
per guests Sunday evening In the 
Loren Beckler home. Columbus. 

Mrs. Charhtte Wylie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wylle vtslted Mr!\. 
Mable Wylte at "lair Slflda.\l. 

Mr. and Mrr;. Dm Flzel and 
Curtis, Sioux City, spent Smday 
in the Frwln Oswald home. Mr. 
and Mrs. F.dward Oswald, Doug~ 
las and Daniel wt"n" guclrts Sm
day evening In the 1-'. Oswald 
home. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran { hurdl 

(J I, M. Hilpert, pu/rtor) 
"iaturday, St'pt. 2R: ~turda.1 

church school, I p.m, 
Sunday, Sept, 29: ..... unda.1 

s('hooi, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:20, 
Holy ('ommLDllon, 

Trlnlt) Lutheran Church 
(Otto Mucll('r, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 2f1: ."'aturday 
church school, 5r, cla5S at 9:30, 
Jtmlor {'lass, 10:20, and middle 
class, 11:10. 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 
wltl1 1101.\ CommLDlloo. 

\lethodlst Church 
mobert SwansCl'I, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. '29: Sunda.\ 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Thursda.Y, Sept. 26 
Coterie 

Friday. Sept. 27 
Pinochle, Mrs. Hika Dangl:){>rg 
lnter-coonty {'ooventioo of Wo

man's club 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 

Town and COWltry, ~s. lIazel 
Wagner 

Wedn~sday, Oct. 2 
Federated Woman's Club 
St. Paul~8' Lutheran LedleA Aid 
Social Cir(')e. Mrs. Eva Lewis 

Frlday, Oct. 4 
Be, Mrs. Henrietta Baird 
Three-Four Rrldge Club, 

Wayne Imel 
Helping llands 4-11 Club, Rilly 

Seuhl. 

(I, group of friend s and re Ia
tlves gathered Wednesday ev~ 
ning i:h the Lloyd Rehmer home 
for a party In hooor cI Harvey 

Mesa, Ariz. Cards 
with prizes going 

Mrs. Irving Ander
Robinson and Minnie 

Mr. Anderson left 

L 

Thurlday fe.- hi. home ~ ...... 17 ' ... m .... aru....v 
. ~':':!.'":"'k~ ro~atho. ~.:; N~ I", 

llarvtl)' """ ... CII. Mea. ~rl... In lho IPI'IIw ar 1IH71 .... .....,p 
wall ItIIIPI'r pit '1'utIdat eve-- fI Mormon. r«lhwd"ardI.r' 
nina .. Uhe Norman i\JtcIjorlCll from Ilrllhom V_lo'.lIho 

~":;. :.; J"t:: ~!d I<t..t": IXhoro.t tholr wlntor quU1or. 

the ........ Mro. F.II .. bo\h tut- ~ont~:oc;c~ ~:lpt': u..~ ~ 
d.ra .... Norlol", .pent Thurlday 1Ir.... 'rom the Niobrara ..... 
In tho N. AnderaCII home. mado the Journey •• k _h ~ 

Mr. ond Mr •• J .... A.mu. _ ct the Ilrnlls .Vallo1 """. 
woro _sts ~ In the I... then the 1_ Vallo1 In DI!<CII 
A smus home. Minden, Ia." CCUtb. 

Mrs. Mlnnl. Gra.1 "". a f'rl- ---------_ 
day ... mll"' .... st In the llenl')' 
l.a~enbaUR'h home, Sioux City. 
to vtslt Mr. and Mri. Gary Mar .. 
rls and daughter, Albany, Ga. 
Mrs. F.d Niemann and Mrs. Dick 
Sorensm also visited In the Llu
tenbo. .... h home and Mfi. Graef" 
returned horne with them. Nfl. 
Mlnnlt! Gratlf was allo II eue1t 
In the Om Graef home. Sioux 
{'lty, durlne the weekend. 

District Judge 

Grants Divorces 
Oistrlct Judie F. 11. Pollock 

t:I. Norfolk ~ed the September 
term r1 dlstrtrt court ThlD'1Jday 
at the Wayne COWIty coUrthouse 
by reading the docket. Ite sot 
Oo::t. 29 as too day for pre-
trial (,CI1fer~nceli with the at
torneys Md'D('o::. 2 all tht> day 
for jun trlals. 

.JLdg(' Po11ock also RTanted a 
divor{'(' to ~icrold k. Eulbel'R, 
plalntlff, and awardl"d Pauline 
C. Eulberg $5,600 in allmmy. 
ene thousaIld dollars was dU{' 
Immediately and the rest to. be 
jXlld In monthl,y Installments c'I 
$100. 

In another dlvone ra6e, .Judgto 
Pollock grMted an absolute di
vorce to Flo Sandahl, plaintllf. 
Costs and attorne)' rO('s wert' 
taxed to the defendant, Frederlck 
Sandahl. 

Mormons Journeyed 

Through Dixon County 
Several Mormons traveled 

through part fA Ohon ('OlEIty on 
their way to Utah. The jou~ey 
through this area came about in 
an unusual manner. 

Led by Brigham Young, the 
Mormons left Nauvet, Ill., In 
the spring of 1846 and set out 
for utah, plannlng to travel as 
far as the Hocky MOWitains by 
fall. However, the MOJ:mongroup 
a 500 young men was called <qld 
were torced to spend the winter 
near the present site rl Florence, 
Nebr. 

<XIe company ct Mormon 
pioneers consisting rA 65 ram
Ules and about 50 wagoos went 
ahead d. the others and received 
an invitation rrom th~ Ponca In~ 
dians to spend the wtpter 00 the 
Niobrara River. . 

The Indians wdre v~ry 
hospitable and there was plMty 
ri rood and wild game. This group 
even coosldered makfrlg this their 
permanent home and during the 
winter rl 1846-47 Newell Knight 
chIseled a set of mUl burrsfrQm 
some native stone to be used tor 
grinding their grain. During the 

F ...... heml.al .Ie __ 
tho _IIh vlllap ct YI1ar~. 
Yttrium. ytterbium, .,rblum """ 
erbium were dlKovend a • 
<hemlst. stedlod a mln.nU ..... 
_r the S"edllh homl •• 

NaY)' saobe .. In Vietnam fa .. 
built campi (or Marine, Army, 
Navy and Air "'OI'ee mlt.lata1-
bw Uw .Ize clSt~, N."" 
with tu I_nltatlon ayltem, 
streets. sheller""" .Ioctrlelty. 

1I1ml 
Illterest Ro/eso 
( ' I) ~-~ ,0 OWII .•• 

Will YouBe 
LeltUp 
intheAir? 

What Int~reat rate will you 
be paying In 1970? With a 
Federal Land Bank Loan, 
It could be lelll, Interest 
OltL'S on cXlstmK loans have 
been voluntarily reduced 
lour times In the pa!it when 
economic condltlonll per· 
mlttc'd. Thill III one of many 
advantagcs of a Land Bank 
Loan. For' a long-term, low
cost loan on ),our land to 
pay debh, buy land, make 
improvements or for other 
farm and family needf, B~O 
us today. i 

LAND BANK LOANS 

M.n.".r 

109 Soulh St'cond Sired 

Norfolk. N(·hrahlta 

....... ' .. ' ..... ~ ....... " ....... . 
.. . .... 

......
... 
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HOSKINS NEWS 
Mr. IUICI Mr •• Jerry 11811001<, 

~bl, _ Thur""-r to Satur
day III tho Awalt W.lker IUICI Ra.r 
Joohen. hoJi,e.. Thoy Ie!t thl. 
week for Baltimore where Mr. 
Hallock 18 emplOYed. 

Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Craft, 
Grand Island, and Mrs. Marie 
Krt.wer retw-ned after a week's 
trip In the Black Hills and visit
Ing cousins and their familtel!l 
at RUlings, Moo. 

Mr. IUICI Mr •• Erwin UlrIch 
.pent Saturday In the Dr. M. G. 
Ulrtch home, La Man, Ia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard GJ'ies and Bevw 
arly and Sandra Deck, Winside, 
spent Saturday vtsltlng Kay 
Gries, Le Mars. 

Mr. and Mrs. WIIUamGodf'rey, 
Lake Park, Ia., spent the weekw 
end In ~he E. C. Fenske home. 

Pastor J. E. Lindquist attended 
the Central Pastor Cmrerence 
at Comcll Blurts Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 
• Mrs. Jom Munter. Randolph, 
and Mrs. A. BrtGeman left by 
plane Saturday (or Toledo, Ohio, 
where m Sept. 23 they attended 
funeral services for their 
nephew, Patrick Mahrt. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Waring 
and family, Greeley, Colo., spent 
the weekend In the Dallas Schel
lenberg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kraus, 
Primrose, visited In the Landreth 
Mass home Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel E. Puis 

and daughter, Ehnhurilrt, 01., 
came Saturday evenq to vt8tt 
In the Reuben Pul. home. 

Pastor J. E. Saxton took Mrs. 
Gifferd Towle to Omaha Sw2day 
where ahe joined her hu.band. 
They had a mtlslonary engage
ment at Northwest lkIttedChurch 
~ Ctlrfs! Sunday. 

Society -
Card Club Meets 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus 
entertained the Mr, and Mrs. 
Card club at their home Friday 
evening. Gue8ts were Mr. and 
Mrs, F..dwin Hrogrcn, Norfolk, 
Mrs. Ruth IJlJlgenberg and Mrs. 
Lucille Asmus. The evening was 
spent playing pitch. Mrs. Bill 
Vlergut2, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Roje and Mrs. Lucille Amu!! 
received prl2es. The next meet
Ing will be Oct. 5 at the Clarence 
Hoje home, Norfolk. 

PTA Meeting Held 
PTA held their (irst meeting 

at the Hosldns Publlc School 
Thursday evening. Mrs. George 
Langenberg. jr., cmducted the 
business meet Ing. New room 
mothers are Mrs. Harold Witt
Ier. Mrs. Dennis Waller, Mrs. 
Carl Mann and Mrs. Clarence 
Iioeman. Mrs. Norris Langen
berg and Mrs. Edwin Br<lot'ie' 
are 00 the membership com-

-.e. Mr.':E1d Wittier I. 
naaazine chair and Mrs. Er .. 
wJn UlrIch, re • Mr •• Myren 
Walker, Mn. Zlta Jenldns and 
Mrs. George I~bel'R, sr •• 
served refreahmientl. 

Birthday Club ~. 
Mrll. George Wittier entertain

ed Birthday Club Friday aftor· 

~O:'t ~~~ ;t::.:: :~:~ 
Mrs. Harold wittler and Mrs. 
Carl Marm. Bunco was played 
and Mrs. Walter Fen8ke received 
high; Mrs. Hansl Asmus, secmd 
hJgh and MargaIl'et Krause, law. 
Speclal prins were given to 
Mrs. Mattie VOBiS and Mrs. Har· 
old Wittler. Mrs. Westover re
ceived the guest prize. 

Card Club Meets 
Mrs. Vernoo Behmer enter-

~~~;.Jfrt~~e!~e:·~~! c:::: 
Mrs, Itene FI~cher received 
high; Mrs. Han~ Aamus. secood 
high. and Mrs.1 Walter Strate. 
low. Mrs. lIenry Langenberg, 
Jr •• Mrs. Bill .Jacoba and Julie, 
Howells, and Mrs. Charles Far
ran, Winside, were guests. Mrs. 
Langenberg recleived the guest 
prize. Oct. t 7 meeting wUl be 
at the A. Rruggeman home. 

Attend Camp 
Five homelljlakers from the 

northeast area Of Wayne cmmty 
attended the Women's camp at 

:~se:~~:~t~~r:~I:e~;e~~ 
the Nebraska Councll ri lIome 
Extension Clubs and Cooperative 
F.Jdenstoo .';;ervite d the Univer
sity d Nebras~, Lincoln. At-

,,.\' ;" 

~ I 

tending from thlt area .re Mrt. 
Fred Brumelt, Hoeklnt, Mr •• 
K.ulllth Hartwig. Pender. Mrs. 
Richard Dye, Rosa1ie. Mr •• ROY 
Car ISM, Wausa. and Mra. Ber
nard Spllttgerber, Wayne. 

Churches -
'l'rlqlty Ev. Lutheran Church 

(J. 1':. Llndqul~ ",510.) 
Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday 

school, 9:15 a.m.; family wor
ship, 10. 

LllIted Methodl51 c~ 
(.John E. Saxtoo. Pi ) 

Th1D"sday. Sept. 26: stOT 
Saxtoo wUl be attendIng the ucr 
Ccnference Boord d Directors, 
1.lncoln. 

Saturday. Sept. 28, Cmrlrma· 
tloo claSSeB, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at 
the Brotherhood Building; yooth 
Fellowship hayrack ride and wie
ner roost. 8-10 p.m., leave from 
Susan Walker' a hOme. 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday 
chlD"ch school classes for all 
ages. including new high school 
class led by Jom Scheurich, 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. This 
will be a preparatory service 
ror Holy Communioo. 

Peace United Church ri Christ 
(J. E. Saxtoo, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 26: Pastor 
Saxton will be attending the uec 
C'mference Board d Directors, 
Lincoln. 

Saturday, Sept. 28: Coo(lrma
tim classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at 
the Brotherhood Building; youth 
Fellowship hayrack ride and wie-

ner rout. 8-10 p.m.. _ .. from 
Susan Walke'-,_, 

Sunday, Sept. 29: W .... hlp, 9 
"III. TId. 11111 be a proparatary 
I18rvtee for Holy Cocnrmmtcn; 
church IH'~I prornatlm and 
roll> day, 10. 

Mr. IUICI Mr •• Go<qe lMw .... 
berg, IIJI'., Mn. Rtah Lanaenbera, 
Mrs. Lucille Asmus, Mr. and 
Mr.. Orvlll~ Raabe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Mann and Mr.' and 
Mra. Duane Graves attended the 
Eddie Arnold show at MItchell, 
S. D. Smdayr 

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Lindquist 
and family spent Stl'lday at Booe
steel, S. D., where Rev. Lfn6.. 
quist presented a mlsslCl'l (est IvaI 
sermoo. 

Mrs. Emma Bryant, Madison. 
Mrs. Marte PuIs and Mrs. Emma 
Bauermeister. Nor f 0 I k, Mrs. 
Liule Puis and Mrs. Erwin Ul
rich were gtlests In the Art Leu 
home, Norfo~k. ThlD"sc1ay after
noon for MrS. Leu's btrthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. itarold Westover, 
Birchdale. Minn •• are vistting 
at the home i 01 their da~hter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wittier. 

Mr. and Mn. Walter Opper
maM, Ft. Washingtm, Wis., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heberer 
were Thursday evening guests at 
the Frank Marten home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis en
tertained the. following guests 
at their home Smday evening In 
hooor fA Mrs. Pul's btrthctay: 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel E. PuIs 
and I'rtcla, Elmhur8t, m., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake MlIIer, Mrs. Dal
las Puis and Mr. and Mrs. Dm 
Meierhenry and famtly, Winside, 

There are many new fealUres o~ e~~ry 196~iBUjc~. Man~Jeatures YO~:Jlli~e'lsee them. See if they won't turn you into • 'Buick owner. :nd a Buick salesman. 

No wonder Bui~k owne~ ~t.p selling Buicks for us. 1111 
Wo~tyou reflY rather have ~ Buick? _M_ 

Ii" ill' .. I '. 

Fl. : From left: Burka, Salak, 

NEI Fire'"Ch"i;f;,·oM;1 in Wayne Sunday 
Mr. anjd Mrs. Dave Miller, Mr. 

:Che'~C~I~,~l!.(~ ::: 
Rever iBargstadt and family, Mil
lard, ~. and Mrs. F..dwm Meler
henry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 1I1n2-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis 
and ramll>. Mr. and Mr •. F.rwln 

:~~h~~d r::I~'oo L~2~~~ep~~ 
~1111afjO:h!W~r:a;;' t~r=vt~~ 
Card lprlzes were woo by Mrs. 
Darre Puis. Carl Hinzman, 
Mrs. Jiwin Melerhenry and Jake 
MlIle~. 

Mr., and Mrs. llarry Drevsen, 
Norfo~k. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
AnderBOO and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pfngef were guests at the Louis 
BendlD home Sunday evening In 
hOOOTI d Mr. Bendln's blrttday. 

Mrfwd Mrs.llarold Westover, 
Rtrc Ie. Minn •• and Mr. and 
Mrs. larold Wittler were Smday 
dInnet guests In the George Witt
Ier hqme. 

Mr; and Mrs. Louis Bendin 
returned Wednesday after a 
weeWs vacation In Gamollel, 
Ark •• I visiting at the GladyS 
Fletcher home. 

L~slie 
'I Mrs. L.O!JI. H.nsen 

Phone 287·2346 

A £OUP of 25 relatives and 
frien s were in the Louie Han
sen me Wednesday evening for 
a chlU-tvart party hoooring Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger l-lansen. 

Mr', and Mrs. Louie Hansen 
were ~ Lincoln Saturday to at
tend t~ wedding d. Marcele Bar~ 
elman' and Irvin Skeltoo. In the 
attemom they joined Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Emil Muller and Marc18 
Muller, Tecumseh Cor the Ne
bra.klI·Utah rootball game. 

Sdciety -
I 

EvfEDozen Club 
Dozen Club met Sept. 18 

at thorne d. Mrs. Dean Meyer 
with! nine members present. 
GueSts were Mrs. Glen Ntchols, 
Mrsp"larry Gust and Mrs.Duane 
Cr~mer. Mrs. Elmer Bargholz 
was lin charge d. entertabtment 
withl prtzes going to Mrs. Jom 
Greye, Mrs. Duane Creamer. 
Mrs~ Elsie Tarrtow and Mrs. 

~
e Hansen. Next meeting is 

Oct 15 with Mrs. Albert NelsCII. 
as ostess. 
-I 

W~R\llbm. 
san Sievers and MIke Han

sen d Com Creek 4-H Club ex-

hI~' ed beer anImal. at the Nor-

~~. =~i~ait~~oo.~; 
ri and MIke's a blue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie; Hansen attended 
the sale in the evening and also 
v\l! III the Jolol IMsen home, 
N olk. _ 

-r -

i
. and Mr •• FA Krusemark 

faJnlly were bt the Art Greve 
Smday altern.... to help 

. and JodI celebrate their 

~
a!d Mrs. 11m Krusemark..!: 

Sbel~ were In tie Arnold 
home Smday to v\l!\t 

Loyd Brudlgam, Glenwood 
Sp ~~, Colo. They also v\l!1tod 
M s. Carl _Igam at Wok&
i~ Id Hoepltal and were Imch 
gil sIB In the Art Greve _ 

I. B. P. 
CA~ 'BmR 

Gerpld Jackson 
, ;'5.~, . w.yne; H •• 

? 

~rl 

~Iplng Lisa and Jodi observe 
the ir blrtl'day s . Smday even Ing 
the Krusemarks were b1 the Den
sil Sebade home, Emerson, to 
visit an Lmcle lind alMt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Mumm, Cerelco. 

Memben ci st. Paul's Luth
eran ("hurch who attended the 
Lutheran Fam~1y Service AuxUla
ry meeting Thursday at wtllTt$r. 
were Mrs. Ar;vid Samool'stn. 
Mrs. Dan Dolph, Mrs. Cltrford 
Raker, Mrs. Albert Nel8m and 
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Binger. 

Churches -
st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

CE. A. Binger I pastor) 
Saturday. Sept. 28: CooIlrma· 

tloo instruction, 8~45 a.m. " 
Smday, Sept. 29: Wor ship 

services, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10. 

Mrs. Marte Hansen and MarIan 
Hillegas, Pender, and Mrs. Bob 
Hansen and 1rudy were Wedn~8-
day afternoon: visitors In the Emil 
Tarnow home. Marian recently 
returne(! ho~ from Germahy 
where he has completed a tour 
ri duty wtth the U. s. Air Force. 
I Mr. and Mrs. 1I0000d Greve 
and family were Slmday supper 
guests in the Fred Krusemark 
home help~ them observe their 
47th wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Saluel~ 
soo, DOU8'la

t
and Galen w~t; bt 

Omaha Sat day night to attend 
the Ak-Sar- n Rodeo and enter
tainment. the Bancrlt! Saddle 
Club, d w~ch Samuelsm'8 are 
members, rode In the GrBlld 
Entry and Arvid Samuels(Jl rpde 
with the group. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Macklin. 
Bancrctt, ~d Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Kat went t~ Ha8tlngS Thursday 
morning {were luncheon 
guests in t La Moine Brownlee 
home. In t e afternoon Mrs. Kat 
and Mrs. cklin vistted "The 
"House d Yesterday" whUe the 
men attend~ a field day at a 
com experimental pl<t. In the 
evening the~ stopped In Lincoln 
and v\l!1tod Kevin Kal and J UIlt 
Mack11n. : ! 

Karen Rfth, Lincoln, was ~ 
Smday visitor in the Melvin WU .. 
sm home. I 

Mr. and r,trs. BtlI Hansen were 
In Lincoln Stmday to visit Jac~ 
and Jaynle !lansen. ' 

Mr. and L Mrs. Howard 
andram1ly, Mr. and Mrs. 

NotiCE of 

Heprcscntatlve. from 26 Ne
braska townl attended a two-day 
mooting d Northeall Nobn.1ea 
Fire Chiefs uIOC'lation thla 
~ .. kond In W ...... 

The meel:m.I, In the Wonan's 
Club room and the Fire lIall at
tracted 54 ehlers, a .. ~ chletl 
and members rt the state fire 
R'Brshal'lofflce. 

Most ~ the meetlna. were 
panel dlacliaslml and bull se .... 
sloos about problems and their 
I$oh.lms met b;y fire chiefs, 
Wayne Chief Ivan CrelghtCl'lll.id. 

Main topics were dutlel fJ 
chiefs, tecmiQues b1 case fA 
suspected arsoo, need for rescue 
squad, attcndahce at drllls and 
meetings. 

Points ma(lc by rire marshall 
lnchxled tho" need (or (Ire chiefs 
to be notitled when (ire drllllJ 
arc planned and the need to call 
the (ire department when foille 
alarms arc turned in at achools 
or colleges, 

Also emphasized was the ne
cessity to call the department 
tn cue d llmall (trell ttat are 
extingutshei:l by school or college 
empl9Yeea. 

State Qlt1cer. attendlrw the 
meeting 1n~IUIled Eclward Bllrke, 
Valley, Pr~sldent d tho Nebras
ka Flre ChJe(s as.oclatlon; Rus
sell D. salak, Schuyler, 1eC~ 
ret a r y -treasurer d. Nebraska 
Fire Chief.; Dmald Venter, Lin
coln, state fire marshal; Joe 
Range, Lincoln, Utlvertfty ~ 
Nebra&ka Fire COOrol ExtenJlm 
.peclallot; Will> Barnett, Lin
~oln. assistant state fire mar
,hal; Bill Beren., Glbbm, chief 
$tate fire inlrtructorj and Broce 
W II s on, state fire Instructor; 
Louis PetersCl1, Plainview, 
and Paul ThteD, AIn.worth, both 
deputy sIBle rlre marohalo. 

The Wayne de",rtment hootecI 
the meeting and .. rved cdr .. 
and dqtl1t¢. rollowlngtho meot
Ings. 

Greve and 'amIIy, Mr. and Mrs. 
EmU Greve and Mrs. Don Dolph 
and ch~ were In the Art 
Greve home Smday aftemom 

and JodI observe 

DIIOllter : -atWEII/ElleE 
• fOODS· 

Two Trac:ts of UnimDlrovlHI 

To urry out the will of AlJcia L. Lemmon I will offer at 
public •••• I 

, \ 
The SYl of the NEt4 of Sec. 28-28-4, 77.76 
acres,! 

1 4ND • 
The S'Y2 of the SE~I o~ Sec. 28-28-4, 74.70 
acres :1 

i 
at 1:30 P.M. on: OdOberl2, 1968 

.t ttMj office of ~ 

FUHRMAN & FUH~MAN, ATTORNEYS, 
414 MAIN STREET~ PEtoID~R, NEBRASKA 

I I 

'2t% c4 d!~· of Hie, ~f. 
~~~i::'::: 
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WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mr •• flltyd Gr.y - Phone 2I7·2OM 

Mr. and Mr •• Burdette Fr~ 
ric ... ..,. Omaha. ond Mr. and 
Mr.. Marvin Rehbein and r .... 
Ily. V.II. Ia," vI.1tecI Mr •• Maud. 
Gray In the local h .. pltal S..,
day. 

Saturday. attemom callers In 
the ,Mrs. Edna Barelman home 
wore Mn. Paul Kraulle and chUp cIr... Sioux City. lAllI Monday 
evening caller! In the Barelman 
home were Mr.. Oscar Bjork
IWId and Mr •• Kenneth Smith and 
children, Lincoln. 

Society -
PI' A Has Dinner 

Tuesday evening PTA met tor 
potluck dinner. The dinner was 
held tor parents and teachers 
to get acquainted. 

Friendly Tuesday 
Friendly Tuesday Club met 

Sept. 24 with ~s. Floyd Gray 
a8 hostess. Mrs. Alfred Meier 
had the program. Seeret pals 
were revealed wtth an exchange 
d. baked goodS. New oCrtcers 
are president, Mrs, wtlma 
SharpleB~ vice president, Mrs, 
BeITttta Meier; secretary, Mrs. 
Ruth Lempke; treasurer, Mrs. 
Mabel O.k. 

Mr. and Mrs. DennIs Laplc, 
Lincoln, spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Elmer Rakers. 

Eunice Jotmsoo, Lincoln, spent 
the weekend in the Walter Jolm
Sq1 hoine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Raker 
and Twlla attended the wedding 
Saturday afternooo d Bob Baker 
and Ann Snead In Louisiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker 
attended the wedding Saturday 
morning of Marcele Rarelman 
and Irvin Skeltoo in Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar OOoson, 
Wausa, and Mrs. Oscar Benson, 

Prophetstown, nt., were over~ 
nfglt 1/11011. Sunday In the Mer
lin Bresllier home. 

Mrll. Myrtle Breuler, Mrll. 
Lydia McGuire and Mr. and Mra. 
Jay Shunway, Hartinet<J1, return
ed Smday rrom a week' a trip to 
tfle Ozarks. 

Churches -
Salem Lutfleran Church 

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday, Sept. 26: LeW, 2 

p.m.; Junlqr ChOir, 4; Serllor 
Cfloir, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 28: confirma
tion classes, 9 and 10:30. 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Worship, 
8:30 a.m.; church school, 9:35; 
worship, 11. 

Tuesday, (k't. 1: Evening 
circles, 8 p.m. 

Christian Church 
(JoM Eppersoo, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 26: Cars leave 
at 6:15 p.m. for a roller skating 
party at Sioux C tty. j 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Rible school, 
9:45 a.m.; morn Ing worship, 
10:55; Senior High youth, 7p.m.; 
evening evangelistIc hour, 8. 

United Presbyterian church 
(James Marlett. pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 26: ('holr re
hearsal, R p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; 
youth Fellowship at Fmersoo, 7 
p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 3: {:PW,2p.m. 

Evangeilcal Covenant ('hurch 
Wred Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 20: Mary 
Martha, 2:30 p.m.; Junior Choir 
rehearsal, 4; III-League, 8 and 
board or trustees, R p.m. 

SaturdaY, Sept. 28: Cooflrma
tlon class, 9 a.m. 

FISH FRY 
Canadian Catfish 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholes. Nebraska 

FridaYr September 27 

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE 

Sunday. ~. 29: Sunday 
school, 10 a. .; momlna' wor .. 
ship, 11. The rllm '"Vietnam 
Prorlle" s by the BoyB 
Brigade. 7:1IO ~ m. 

Mmday, Se I' 30: Pioneer 

G~~~Oct~'!' I: I4an V.lley 
Covenant Wom , Pender. 9:30 
a.m. 
- , 

St. John's heran ClnD"ch 
Miss 'rt Synod 

ro. P. AIbJ! ht, pallor) 
Sunday, Se 4 29: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a. .j worship serv· 
Ice, 10:30. 

Rural lIome Soo'ety 
Mrs. Harry Wert entertained 

Rural Home SOCiety Thursday 
afternom. Roll !call was an ac

comt d. outlngs~urlng the sum
mer. Yearbooks w~redistrlbuted 
and plans for th )!ear were com
pleted. Guests ere Mrs. Ann 
Nelsoo, Mrs. hltlp Chinn and 
Mrs. Fritz Tc me. Mrs. Wai
ter Chinn will lbe the October 
hostess. 

Mrs. Marvin Felt, Sharoo, 
MarUm and Merlin, were In 

~~~s~W::~;' r:e~~t ~~~c~ 
cL Bradley Eug ne, soo d the 
Eugene Erlcks s. A group of 
relatives had c rative dinner 
at Fontenelle l'k and visited 
in the Kenneth Ericksm home. 
,~. Ly Ie B ckenhauer has 

been moved fro ~uwon to Osan, 
Korea. llis wife d her parents, 
the Earl Heikes, Maskell, visited 
SlDlday afternooh In the John 
Hoeckenhauer home. 

Wa It e r Borg;, Independence. 
Mo .. his sister,IMrs. Bans Lub
berstedt, Omaha, and Mrs. Erwin 
Lubberstedt were dinner guests 
Saturday in the (\rt Borg home. 

Margaret sor~,en, St. Paul, 
MInn., who was orne for a week 
before the open r:i school at 
the llnlversity s with her IXlr-
ents to spend We esday evening 
in the Lawren e Ring home. 
There Friday e ning were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charle PIer sm. Moo
day Mr. and Mr!l. Clarence San
dall, Bassett, who had visited 
friends at Hintoo, la., over the 

~~:~d, had dt",ner with the 

Mr. and Mrs. en Sandahl and 
daughters, who ere in Lincoln 
for the game Sat day, remained 
Sunday in the De Sandahl home. 

Last Tuesday evening the Reu
ben Goldberg$ entertained a 
group as a fartweU for their 
sm-In-Iaw, Dick fckley, who left 

dlD'tna the week tor ~ In were Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinne)' 
Tlalland. They ... ro. FIII\'" and and r ... dinner Monday Mr. and 
Mro. Robort JoboOCII a/od ',Cindy. Mr •• Sandy otte. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. JomBoeqkeilhauer Ted Harrlsm, Omaha, wore 
ond Mary, Mr. and Mr~. Wilbur 1/110111. Saturday alternoon. 
Utecht and Mr. and Ptfr~. Martin Tueaday Mrs. IhxJ~' Lmge, 
HolmbeJ'B'. ' Mrs. Gus I Looge, Mrs. Wilbur 

Mary ElfnOfRInI'~OO'O~rawrt, Utecht and Mrs. Walter ('-:te Ilt-
Mr· •• Linda LInd.lh' to Sioux tended a Convention Goers dln-
City Friday aJ her to ner at the indian 'milll dub 
Rock laland, m. after \JJf)ek'a house, Beemer. 
visit here. She rema ed ror a Mrs. Alden Jotmsoo's blrth
birthday obllervanc ror her day d Iast,:rucsdaywasOOst'rvt"d 
cou'sin, Mrs. Bob I Smith. when ladles r:J the nf.'tghborhood 
Wednesday she took o.~~; pQ.rents. and Mrs. Mar v In Mortpnsoo. 
Mrs. LIndBtrom, oo:t:. C. A. Mrs. Merlin Holm and \trs. 
Bard and Mrs. C. L. Bard to Marian C'lvlstlanl'en vt~ltM h('lr 
stantoo where they visited their In the afternoon. 
cousin, Mrs. Aleda l-Io1~berg at Mr. and Mrs. ·\!den ,Iohnsrn, 
the Good Samaritan \C!nter. Betty and Michael were in L\n
Thursday Mrs. Martin Jfolmberg coln ror the game Sa,turda,\ and 
went there with Mrs~ Marian were supper guentfl In th(> Low(>ll 
Christiansen to visit het mother. Jom8oo home. 

Mrs. Etta Blodgett returned The Alden JOhns01" ami \fel 
to Yankton Wednesday aner a Fischers were dlnncr gucst~ .... W1~ 
week In the Carl S ... de.ll home. day In the \ferlln Iiolm home. 
During her visit a ramlly dinner The group meets anmlall,v toc('!('
was held SlUlday which waS at· brate blrthdays of thc mrnth. 
tended by the Milliken brothers Thursday Charl('l'i and Flmpr 
and sisters. Lager, Fedora, "'. P., sm<; of 

Mr. and Mrs. Far! LlIldahl Car! Lager form<:>rh of Wak('
and 800S were in the Lester rleld, were dinner guc ... t<; in tll£' 

Smith home at laurel rQr" a ram.. Albert Sundcll hom(', 
lIy dinner Sunday for the birth- Sunday Mr. and \In;. \Hx-ri 
day r:I their rather, Fllb'd Spike Sundell and the \Ivm .... undcll 
and also their 40th wedding an- family were at \ic [.Ran, '\(>br., 
nlversary. for a dinner in ob5crvance of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arian Anderson, the birthdays Of granddallghlrr~ 
West Point. were dinner guests cj Jean Clemens, a daughter of 
SlI1day In the Merwyn Kline home. the former [,ottie Hoi:lcrtsoo, who 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morgan. was well known hcre. 
Ellendale, N. D. j called In the Mr. and Mrs. Philip ('hinn ar
Dick Sandahl home MOOday. lie rived last Tuesda) from san 
picked corn for C. F. Sandahl Jose, Calif., for all ind('finitr 
In 1916 and was renewtng ac- visit with his brother, \\'ait('r, 
qualntances. Ray Suber, Denver, and Mrs. Chinn. \1r<;.Sw;lc Hich
a brother ($ the late Albert Su- ards cj South Sioux ( It\, a "Is
ber was also in the nelghbor- ter, spent pari of the weck tliC'rf' 
hood during the wQek. also. Saturday Philip, ir., alsoof 

The Kenneth GujrtaIsoos folned San Jose, came b) pi<Ul(' for a 
a family from Pen¢1eran<hnother visit. They visited \trs. ( haries 
from O'Netll SlUlday fot dinner Chinn and the li:lmlmd (hum 
at Norfolk. The ladles were col- famIly. 
lege friends. Gordoo Bard l'eturnrd from 

, 
I 

Anr1Jl T~ke at St. Peter'. 

I
'hurch, Pilger. She Isthe_her 
<I twelve chIldren (lncludq R_ 
.. II <I Wayn.~ Mr. and Mr •• 

'Marvin Mortenllon a180 attended. 
i ~. and Mrs. Vern CarilCil 

I;;:'~ ~~~I~~~~== 
Ida;· 
: Dinner' guellS SI01dar In the 
Bud Friandsoo ",roo to celebrate 

',the SaturdaY' blrthday r1 btl 
Ig-randmothf'r, Mrs. Rerlhll Soder
berg, w('r(' Warner F.rlands<J1 
and the Paul Boms and Robert 
Frlandsm faml1les, Sioux City. 

:-'frs. Phillip Ring went to 
Kearney M"onday momlrw to lit
itend the Nebraska,CCllt'erence d. 
LeW. She Is vlee pre!lident d 
the local JrTOUP and Mrs. Ervin 
Brown, secretary, was a dell"
gate, Thf.'Y rode with Mrs. Mar
len JolTIsoo, Concord, and Lola 
l;:rwtn, (anol!. 

Mrs. Ole k Sandahl observed 
11cr birthday Friday when a group 
~rom the neighborhood served co
qJpcrative lunrh and spent a soc lal 
Mlernoon. 

The I-ilrry Willers family spent 
th(' weekf.'nd in the Bob Berg 
home, \1adlsoo. The ladies are 
sisters. 

Frida)' evening Mr. and Mrs. 
;llarry Wert wer(' with a group 
:who 'spent a social time In the 
I\l('lvin Bruns home celebrating 
Iher birthday. The Werts werE" 
with relatives for Sunday dinner 
in till' ,\] Gamble home. 

Supper guests Friday In the 
Walter Chinn home were Mr. 
,U1d Mrl'l. Dick Sandahl and Ellis 
lohnsoo. In the home Sunday 
afternOCl1 were the Cccil Rhodefl 
family, AShland, l.jIle Richards, 
Omaha, the Hlchard Chlnns, of 
\Vayne and th£' l'red Kellcgg: fam
ily. 

I 
I I 

I I F ' IS· II .... ~ ~IIO prICedId fft :T.! 
uner~ . ervlCe~ ::rr:J...~~~n-::at;: ::; . 

For EiMiI Tielgen,. . wid",,; 'I dallllt .... Mr •• IIIrOId ,I' (F.IIher) Istoltentilrr. CuToI1I • 

Held 'at Carrall,i lrother. Walm- rI fiboIHl t\W .. 
,.. ... ond.hl ....... 1 .... ".. ....... -

Funeral ·lIe"I( •• ror: ~n children I and nllllllfGUl nlte .. 
Tlotaen. 82, were held SoP'!. 23 and "..,.,'w.. .' '( 
at C .. roll MlithudlllChurch,Mr. AIIe~' Site ·of· . "Notaen died Sopt. 20 .t, the 
Veterans Jlo.pltal, Omaha. I' • 

ROV. Rclbort L. SwanOCl\ ItII- Gos I Crusade 
~~~.;: ~. ~I:~'n':~\:~ , 
.on, Mrs. Vornle lIurlbert, Mr.. A Goo I .rUadi wi1~ III held 
Clair SwMoon and Mr., Don .t the A Ion IIIgh School • ..n. 
llarmeler, vocaUlts. and Mrs. torlum s,pt. 25 thrOtCh Oct. 8 ~ 
Arthur l.ege, organllt. PaUbear~ at 8 p.m. Nch nta:lt. 
en W('rP Wayne TletgM, Jamell Spmsort'd by the NortMut 
Tlotgen. Rqrer FAdle. Alllert SU- Nobraska Men's Chrllll .... Fe .. 
verkrubbe, loren Stoltenl:!erg and lowshlp, tho United. GoIepl Cru
Lee Tletllen. Hurlal

l
W811 in !ado wll1 feature evancelllt llIrl 

ca~ltl ~~e~!~~Y~on d flletrlch :an~~l~c,vtko:"a~t.A~~i:!: 
and Doria 1'Ietgen, was t;orn July charge d the musiC. 
26, 1886 at Fort falhouh, Nebr. Tll<'11le ror the crusade wID be 
III" was married In 19081'0 Mlnnh." ",}("SUR III Coming SoCII! Are W. 
Krambech. The ('ouple madethelr Beady','" 
home at Sholes where he was In Chw-rhes (rom Allen .. Coneant. 
the hardwart> business. Wa.:me. Wakerleld, laurel, No"", 

Following the death cJ hlfl wlte, rastie and P(Jlca wUl take part 
he enteroo military servke dur· In the rrUIiRde. 
ing World War I. Following his ~;...:..-"--------
dlscharg(" from til(" servke he 
returned to Sholes and 00 June 4. 
1919 he was married to Dorothy 
KruSf.'. The couple rarmed ld1tll 
t 937 when they moved to Car· 
roll. Mr. Tletgen wo.s In the 
elevatm- business t.,tll his re
tirement in 1953. 

Amerlc~la (lrat aircraft ear
rler serVed In the CIvil War. 
The G. W. Parke Cullil, a .... 
modeled <lool barKe, carrled an 
observation ballOCl1 to Ipy CII 
r(Xt(C)dera~e positions near the 
Potomac Hlver, NaUmal Ceo-' 
~~phlc ~YI!I. 

ANNUAL 

H A R V EST D I N'N E'R 
at 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1,1968 
For the birthday d Mrs. Bur- WakeHeld IloHpltal Thur"day for 

~~~ g~~s!!~~Mr~~tt~t~ recuperatioo at home Serving Time - 5 - 7:30 p.m. 
Grosc and accomJjanled ~he hoo- Mr. and ~lrs. Holx'rl TlpdkC' $1 50 Adults 75c Children Under 12 
ocee to the Verner Madsen home. and Dawn, Cedar Hapids, la., ,J 
Laurel, to celebrate ~'th her came for the Saturda,l afternoon PU~~IC WELCOME 
mother. If~~:e:ra~l~u~hl~,~g:ra:n~d:m:~~h:o'~.~"~r~'o ______ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park were r j 

in the Ted Klopp home, Le Mars,\ C t h -t -fl' C I 
Ia. S~day to 'elebrate the first a C I I 0 or 
birthday d. their daughter, Heidi. 
A Iso there were Mr. al\Id Mr s. 

~;:~£i:~lss: :::: :;. r,'a~ on -II· I • • -.r:'~11 
For Dean Piersoo's bIrthday .. ...- I!:J 

Mooday Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Plersoo accompaniled the family 

~':n~~~ ~":;.Whe.l. Laurel, for RCA CoiorTV 
last Stmday and Mooc1ay Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph ij:iley, Cormer 

I ~:I~:,l~:r:e::e;;~t~:, f:a~,:; (I 
Otte home. There ror supper 

$299 9S 

I , 

Come see the cars L 
Withthe come-closer lo~k_ 

I 

onany 1968 models on Special 
for the World Series 

~~:SAVE$4000----~ 

New lop-or-Ihe-Ilne Olds 88. Delta 88 'I 

They're at your OldsmobilE;' dealer's right now. panoramic win40ws. To say nothing I a Rocket 
Captivating cars like thIs .III-new Delta 88 Royale 455 V-8. They: ... all standard on Rey Ie, along 

-youngmoblle thinking In la big, beautiful package. with all the ~vJ GM safety features. here's even 
Sportier looking vinyl top-tthat's youngmoblle an ingenious ntl-theft device to kee your Delta 
thinking. Longer, easier riding 124-inch wheelbase 88 Royale yo rlDelta 88 Royale_ Sto in soon. 
-that's youngmoblle thinking. So is the custom pln- See all the ca I with the come-closer look. 
striping. The side fender louvers. The no-vent The~ on di p ay and waiting for yo right now. 

• I !I 

Esc:ape from the ordinary ai.YOUt OIoI~"'ledealerk: 
Th~,Ninety.~ueR4'pa. 

4-4-2, ~v..a-c 

I , ... 
I 

Swans 
311· Main Street 

Cheek the price 
on thl. fine wood 
blg-.creen Color 

Sp~ce-5av,ng 

RCA wood 

fe~lures 

25,OOO-vol! 

~i'o W Iii;~= 

.-----SAVE $5000---, 

n TV and 
Phane 3;75-3690 
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
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WITH ICING 
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Package 
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EDITORIAL COMME T 
1'''< ,."ilorial d,.parlmml 0/ a wully 

,.t'wsfta/Ja is an important dl·parlmt'TI'. Nor
mally il is on" I"rlon', opinion of topia ,IIal 
(01Ur,.n mOlt of lilt andus. 

- bill If you naJ II", ('{blor,at and 91(" Ur
"JUI IhoufJht 10 Jlu Iuhjut duculltJ yOU 

htJllt' l}oinrJ. You, at a rt'odir. IIatJt ,ron. 
wrt'ju/ IhQU9"t to an important probltm 
(Inti Ihr wrrtu is proud 10 Iratc calltd your 
r1t1l'nl;on 10 an important JU~ju' ,hal yOU 

I t is ,h,. duly 01 an "lii/or;tll writ". 10 
uard, all (waj/ah/,. Idell be/orc hr sils down 
10 1./..,,.;11'. From I/,i, bOlis tIlt' writ,..,.- ,lrollid 
bi' ohlt' 10 UifU a elM,. pidur(' 01 Important may hatu Of)trlOO~tJ. ' 
lopict. • 

i 

WSC Projections tically-mlnded people who feltl they should teve a 
volee in our government. 

Projections made by experts in the various 
nelda etten are viewed with skepticism, but usually 
are reasmably accurate. 

J. Edgar Hoover proba.b~ said it best when 
he told law enforcement dflcta~s: 

"These extremists openly~vow that their aim 
Is to overthrow the existing order. Under the 
guise d academic freedOm and freedom d speech, 
they prdess to seek a dlalcg when actually what 
they seek Is a coofrootaUm tth established au
thority to provoke disorder. rough these cm
frmtatlms they expect to s sh first our edo
caUma.l structure, then our I ecmom1c System, 
and finally, our government tts~lf. 

A case In point is the enrollment projectioo 
made two years ago tor the number d sttXIentll 
mrolling at Wayne state College this tall. 

Ahhough the projection was made in 5-year 
periods, calculatloo brought out a figure (j"II3,007 
for this tall' 8 enraIlment. The figure now Is slightly 
higher than that. ror the 3.00Oth student was reg! .. 
tered more than a week ago. 

The point Is this: The CCII8ultants and their 
staff seems to be able to do an accurate and 
fairly detailed projectloo. If the rest dthelr projec
tloos are even reasooably close to eventual fact, 
we think they will have dooe an excellent job. 
All cI. which points up the reasoo for following 
their advice given in the Comprehensive Plan (or 
the city, which Is exactly where the foregoing 
projection was made regarding WSC. 

"It Is vitally Important to !ecognlze that these 
mnitant extremists are not Imply faddists or 
"college Idds" at play. Their rles for revolutim 
and th«tlr advocacy d guerr lla warfare evolve 
out d. a pathological hatred d. our way d Ufe 
and a determination to destroy ,tt." 

Confrontations 

A careful observaUm d ~hat these New Left 
militants want reveals ndthlng,' They arc articulate 
ooly about what ~hey do nd ~ant. This seems to 
encomP6~s any authority, pro~perlty, property or 
rights d.' an individual which may conOid with 
the desires cl the dissident. 

Those who have been interviewed In recent 
weeks have no apparent hesltatioo about saying 
they are for the overthrow or destructiqt d. our 
government. They usually are. articulate. intellI
gent. well-Informed and well-ed:ucated. 

During the recent Democratic cooventloo 
Chicago's Mayor Daley was severely criticized 
in newspapers, TV and radio broadcasts, from the 
speakers stand and nearly every place else in the 
V. S. and abroad, for his handling cl the dissident 
elements who sought "confrootatioo" with the 
police and members of the Democratic rerty. 

We stili have no quarrel with Mayor Daley's 
handling r1thesl! tough, artful and dedicated destruc
tioolsts. 

At that time we said we had no quarrel with 
Mayor Daley and his policeforthewaythey handled 
the unruly demonstrators on the streets and in 
the ctty's parks. 

If-as they say-they oppose the Esta1:>lish
ment (whatever that Is) and C," offer no alterna
tive, then they are trying to destroy for the saki! 
d destruction. 

, We felt these were not just ideallstlc young 
pe'ople wUllng to take a few knocks to cal! attentioo 
to their Ideas, or a semi-organized bunch ri poll-

If they have dher ideas - aM many respatslble 
thinkers believe this Is so"';they should come 
under close scrutiny by pollc~, FBI and college 
adminlstraUoo. 

Capital News 

Group Says Slate Wasting 
$180,000 Yearly on Travel 

L;INCOJ..N-The Little Hoover 
Commission thinks a state Trans
portaUm Services Bw-eau with 
brood authority for vehicle opera
tlOO8, maintenance and replace
ment coold save the state a lot 
c1 mmey. 

The bureau would operate un
der the Department ri Admin

'istraUve Services as part ri a 
re-organlzatlon plan the busi
nessmen-consultants have 
drafted for Gov. Norbert T. Tie
rnann. 

The commissirn said the pro
POSed. bur e a u would "provide 
guidance to all state agencies 
In the utllizatioo and ~ratlon 
d state-owned vehicles and would 
be respttlsible for monitoring 
all transportation require
ments." 

The bureau would also "main
tain complete records CI1 each 
state vehicle and would maintain 
the, best possible utilizatlm ci 
vehicles." 

The Hoover report said that by 
Increasing the average utU1zaUm 
a cars to the natimal average 
a 28,000 miles per year, an an
nual savings <1.t leest $180.000 
would result. 

There would be further 
savings, the commissloo said. 
because pooling d ''the trans., 
portatim resources cl. the state 
would result In the eltminatlm 
r1 substantial numbers d. ve
hicles." 

The report reeommended 
establtshment d a central motor 
pool in Lincoln ''to increase the 
utWzatioo cl. the large number 
cl. automobtles statimed there 
and to make cars available to 
individuals whose travel require
ments are less than full time." 

Because no pool cars are avail
able now, the report said, the 
state !B paying • hlgh bUl In 
expenses for privately-owned 
cars used for state business. 

"Based <Xl the most recent 
figures available," the commis
sion reported, ''the state reim
burses emplqyees for the use d 
their own cars at a rate r1 ap.
proximately $750,000 ayear. 
Throogh the use <1 rigid cmtro1s 
and the establishment ci motor 
pool operatims, It Is estimated 
thet OPPl"oxImately half <1 this 
travel could be accomplished In, 
state-owned vehicles." 

And the report said the state 
Is losing money ~ buying gaso
line trom retall pumps. The com
mlsslm said the state cmtract 
price for gas Is 19 cents per 
gallm and tl>i retall priees are 
more tIan 30 cents. Whenever 
pOSSible, fuel should be pur.. 
"chased through • state facUlty. 
the report said. 

The commisslm said all stale 
aircraft should be cmsolldated 
Into the Dell8riment <1 Aerma ... 
ties and tbel): use shoul4 be sell&
duled ~ the TranllpOl"tatlon Serv
tees Bureau. Agenetes such as 
the Game Commlsslm. the 111gb. 

"way Department and the Natlcmal 
Guard D,", have theI):CJl9Dp~s. 

The c<IIsoUdaticu, ,the report 

said. "would make aircraft avail
able to all starr members for 
use in state travel if this were 
the most ecooomical means r1 
travel. In addttion, there would 
be flexibility to use varirus sizes 
ri aircraft, depending m the 
needs." 

A study cl the desirability of 
a commercial transportatim 
off ice was also recommended. 
This ofrice could, thecoosultants 
said, "coordinate travel and help 
arrive at the most ecmomical 
means ri travel by providing a 
service to state employees in 
a c qui r in g sc hedules, reserva
tions and tickets." 

The Hoover Commission also: 
-Suggested the state hire CCll

sultants to study the feasibility 
d the coordinated commtmica~ 
tioos network before expanding 
the system beyood the orJgtnal 
phase. .~ 

-Proposed the transfer toDAS 
from the Secretary d. state's 
ctflce the 'respalslbUIty for ma,n.. 
agement d all state records. 

-And recommended the 
establishment a a Capital Fa
cUttles Planning Bureau to co
ordinate planning by all agencies 
and insure that the "plans are 
sound, are needed, 'are pr~rly 
priced. and that the cmtracts 
are executed in accord with the 
approved plan." 
Nuernberger to Take Over 

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann has 
selected Marvin Nuernberger to 
succeed John Hossack at thecm
troIs c1 the state's highway pro
gram. 

Hossack, who was state 
engineer nine' years, has re
signed, effectlvk Nov.I. ThatwUl 
be the date Nuernberger steps 
up from deputy engineer in charge 
<1 design. 
T~ 55-year-old Nuemberger. 

who wlll receive $2Q.OOO a year. 

~.~~o ~;:;r~:l~=~ 
He has chosen Ken Goctula to 

be hisi deputy for design. DCIl 
C<1rey will handle special as
signments In the department. 

Nuernberger announced the se
leetloo <1 DIlnaId SwIng, We11ing. 
tm Meier. jr". ~le 'K. Tanderup, 
Dave HlIism and Bob ShKzman 
as assistant engIneers and Wal
ter Witt as rlght-<i-way engineer 
and director. 

Nuernberger sa id when he 
takes over the depo.rtment reins 
there will be increaSed emphasla 
01 coordlnatlm <1 activities. lie 
said he would cmsider the dis
trict engineers as part rI. his 
starr and keep them Informed 
r1 qevelopments and policy 
changes CIt a daily bisis. 

Hossack. meanwlrlle. was ceo
sidertng several rl.fers. but bad 
not selected a new Job. He said 
he wouJd 1lI<e to stay In his na
tive Nebraska II possible, but 
8OIDI! ~ his __ • wouJd 
require 8 move "8 IQJg, lCIIg 
way from here .. " 
Gostad Replaces Decker 

Dr. Jolm W. GuIIpIiI, 46, has 
-. named ~ the ~ Norl!l8i 

Board to renlace Dr.' Freeman 

~c:ur ;:-: c~~i~:~dtnttor of the 

Gustad Is now ass~late dean 
d the College d j\rts and 
Sciences at Ohio state Universi
ty. He will assume hiB Nebraska 
duties Oct. 1 at a' salary d 
$25,000 a yeat. 

Decker resligned this summer 
to take a teaching position at 
Wayne State College. 

Gustad, who Is a native rj, st. 
Paul, Minn., and a former Naval 
dficer, said he plans to spend 
his first few; mooth!;l 00 the job 
traveling ~o the colleges at 
Wayne, Peru,lChadroo and ~r
ney to become acquabrted with 
persmnel and pr{fp"ams. 

He said hbj initial Impressim 
Is that Nebraska has "a good 
boord, good presidents and good 
colleges." 

Although he comes rrom ooe r.i 
the naUm's larger lBliverslties. 
he said he applied for the N~ 
braska posttioo because he be-
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JOY.a .. Aga 
September 29, 1938: WftJdel Gro.kurth and 

Homer Scace are too mly two veteran linemen 
reporting lor rootbon d.-y at the colleae hiIb 
school .•• Carl Frevert tea started a new 4-room .... 
lulgalow <II hi. land .ootheast ~ Wayn .... Tho 
Farmers Ullm lumber yard and grain elevator 
at: Pilger were destroyed and cmltderable damap 
d(lle to the property c1 the Northwestern raUrc.d 
Mmday evening from fire which broke ~ about 
1)30 in the. west shed d. the lumber yard. 

iI * 
as Vea .. ""a 

iI * 
Carelen walking Is the cause of a high percenlage of 

pedestrian casualties, 

September 23. 1943: Verne Thomps<rl Is now 
In charge d the meat dePartment at the ('tty 
Grocery, succeeding Ed. Peden who went brto 0ut.
door work 00 accoont d. his health. 'Mr. Thompsoo 

'had experience In the meat business at Hastings 
and Omaha before entering the army air corps for 
gIlder trainlng ... Wayne city school football team 
started dt the soosoo here Friday night wtth a 
26-0 win over Plerce ••• A shortage ~ men studentl 
has caused Wayne State Teachers College to drop 
brtercollegtate footblll. Coo.ch Ralph Ginn hopes to 
have a blsketball team during the winter le8.aoo 
and plans a full prcgram cl. sports as som as 
possible ••• Wayne Legloo post has spmsored the 
sending ct 20,000 cigarettes to boys overseas. 
Cmtrlbutloo jars which are in most business 
hooses wil1 sooo provide fwds enough for another 

10 VIIO .. ""a 
September 25. 1958: Adm Jerer 

lieves state colleges have ''the 
most promising" postttoo In the 
future d higher educaUm. 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Herold InueUs 

Look Again 
Even 11 you have 20/20 vislm, 

you can sttll miss seeing hazards 

~
. ;.hl~~ ~~:::: 

, .' ': h ~l~:~r:~~~t~ 
''', ~ ,;' ' .~ ~iv:ial:~~/~~: 

':';. which can cause 
you to look di

rectly at a road object and fail 
to see It. (I) Temporary blind
ness, caused by bright Ughts 
directly in your eyes; (2) sJght 
distance, which shrinks from 80 
feet at 20 mph to miy a few 
yards at 60 mph; (3) age, t;nean

ing you need more llgftt for clear 
vlsloo the older you get; (4) 
famUiarfty .. .you see famUiarob
jects further away than unex
pected mes, and (5) the red 
defect, which causes 80 per cent 
d. the natlrn's drivers to think 
red tall lIghts are farther away 
than they real~ ~r:. 

Plan to Prevent Fires 
Farmers could prevent much 

r1 the great tragedy and material 

pill .. 4'.., .... d 

-'I" 
~ PASSlDOllCCOUlfTS. 
Sa .. .,De1501. 
'1~IrI.tllelst! 

... 1 

I 
I 
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loss rrom fires by giving more 
thought to proper spacing and 
cmstructloo details cl. homes and 
farm buildings, a new U. S. De
partment ct Agriculture publlca
tim advises. 

10rOOO to be sent_ 

iI * 
20Y.a .. Aga 

was named the District 18 reprelentall CII the 
state Republican Central committee at the 'COP 
state cooventlon last week In Alliance.. 11 Wayne" 
churches. wUl be open Wednesday' to al ow 100al 
residents to part1cfP'lte In the Nat I DIy rI 
Prayer proclaimed by President Elsen r ... Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Langemeter will observet ir.llver 
wedding anniversary with apen houlMl fro 2-5p.m. "Fire Resistant Cmstructlm" 

explains that using fire-resistant 
materials In cmstructJng farm 
buildings reduces the chances 
d. fires starting and slows the 
spread d. fires that do get start
ed. Proper spac ing between build
ings retards spread d. fire from 
roe building to another. 

~ptember 23, 1948: The Fisher Market. Cm
cord, was broken Into early Saturday morning and 
about $50 takeri from the cash register. An tm8UC-

at Grace Luthc!,an Church SlIlday... efc~h 
anniversary rI. the ClUldtng ct the aldbaOm 
plant In Waketlcld was marked with an 
dinner Thursday, About 200 penOOI 

The illustrated, 1 B page pub
lication recommends that major 
farm buildings be spaced 1 00 feet 
apart to give adequate protectloo_ 
Poultry brooder houses, heated 
h~ houses, farm shops where 
welding Is dme, and buildings 
used for heatecl-alr drying cl 
grain or hay should be 100 to 
t 50 feet from the house and other 
buildings. Spacing buildings 
prq,erly arOlmd a hard-surface 
court makes for efficient use of 
labor and for easy movement of 
tractors, trucks, and, If needed, 
flrerlghtlng equipment. . .. 
Cholera Indemnity Changed 

Indemnity payments for regis
tered inbred and hybrid hogs 
destroyed because r.i h~cholera 
became the same as for register
ed purebred hogs under a change 
In Federal regulattoos, effective 
July 12. the U. S. Department ct 
Agriculture reports. 

Under provisions ci Federal 
Indenmity regulatioos, h~s that 
must be destroyed aI'e appraised 
at their full market value for 
meat, feeding, or breeding. The 
Federal share r.i the indemnity 

cannot be gte*er than $40 per 
head ror graded animals or $50 
per head for purebred swine. 

Previously, registered inbred 
and r~stered hybrid hogs had 
to be ~ppralsed as grade ani
mals. Under the change they w1.ll 
be appraised so that they will 
be eligible for the hJgher in
demnity payment, USDA reports. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Janet Schmeeckle 

Meat Know How 
There is no such th!ngastough 

meat. If It's properly prepared. 
Even tough cuts can be made 
tender and juicy. 

To ac hleve maximum tender
ness and juiciness, cook meat 
at low to moderate tempera
tures - not over 325 degrees F. 
This gives a more pleasant aroma 
and color with less evaporation, 
shrinkage and drippings. Over
cooking also causes excessive 

,er __ H siI..-DI , 

ntnutinlIJ ranrHJt' 
SIlCUPAIIIEJIJ'~J£S 55 ____ (11' .... 

__ .8151111 ' 

cooking losses, 
Three clues Indicate a 

particular cllt's tenderness. 
These are the cmnectlve tisl!Jue, 
the shape 01 the booe and the 
amount d fat in the lean or 
marbling. 

The toughening d the muscle 
fibers caused by heat is le8s 
ndiceable when the lean ia well 
marbled with fat. Touglmess from 
coonective tissue Increases with 
the age ct. the animal and the 
exercise ri the muscle. The T
booe, rIb and wedge booes In
dicate tender cuts. 

Prepare tenc;ler cuts by a dry 
heat method cl. greparattm. such 
as rmstlng, bToUIng and pan 
broiling. Tough outs need a mol$ 
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T':~~ ~8~~:r::'~.~r:k 
Chamberll were visitors Wednes
day in the I, R, Armfield home, 
Butte. 

Visitors Sunday in the Oecar 
Jomsoo home were '-frs. Anna 
Nygren, Minneapolis, Mrs. Lin
nea Nygren, Norfolk, Mrs. Alvin 
Andersm and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
vid Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldroo Hull 
and datWhters, Wayne. were visi
tors Tuesday evening In the Hus-

Cart you 

Particular 

Economical. 

too? 

Bell Ankeny home to help the 
host observe his btrtl¥lay. TIrurs
day evenb)g guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gries, Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry llerbol
shclmer. Fort Dodge, Ia •• were 
visitors Saturday evening In the 
Marlon Quist home. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Patefteld, Mrs. Felb: Patefteld, 
Oscar Patefleld and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garold Jewell were guests In 
the Gary lIokamp home, Audu
lxIl. la., to hooor Larry Smith 

You can when you choose 
Pearle Optical. 
Over 300,000 particular people who wear 
Pearle Optical prescription eyewear have 
discovered that quality glasses can be a 
great value Where your preCIous eyes' are 
concerned, by all means be particular, but 
be economical too Choose Pearle Optical. 

GLASSES FROM S 12.50. CONTACT LENSES: $65 

Op.n Daily. 
Including 
All Day 
Saturday 

NORFOLK: 232 Norfolk Avenue 

ConVfln;snf 
ferms 

Phone 371·8580 

who wall home ~ leave rrom the 
Navy. 

Elmer Her~t. Lincoln. was 
8 weekend guellt In the Earl Ma-
15(11 home. I 

Salurday altk>mom Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Quist attended 
t!l1eral servicE Itt Bloomfield 
for Scakel Shal 1"8;. 

Bernard vanatWh. South 
Sioux City, watl a visitor Thurs
day evening In the M. p. Ka
vanaach home. 

Society -
Cub Scouts Mlt 

WednesdaY ter school Neigh
OOrhood Den 2 4 Cub Scouts mer: 
The boys had ,a party for Handy 
Dtmn's 10th bl~hday. 

Papa's Partnets Meet 
TUesday at ernoon Papa's 

Partners mete siOn club met at 
the Willi a m' Penlerlck home. 
Seven members attended. Mrs. 
Penlerlck gave the lessoo, 
"Tomatoes ani yOlO" Table" and 
also served 18 salad luncheoo 
reaturu.s tomatoes. Plana were 
made for the COlDlty achieve
ment prqrramr Mrs. F..arl MatteR 
woo the doorl p r I z e. Amanda 
Schutte w111 ~ hostess Oct. 15. 
Friday Amanda Schutte, Mrs. 
William Perler1ck, Mrs. Dea 

:~e~~w~s~:~:e~;~ ~: 
achievement program at the 

• Northeast Statton. 

SlD1shine Club~ Meets 
Wednesday' afternoon s eve n 

members of Stmshine Club met 
at the Ray Morgan home. Mrs. 
F...arl !\tason lflll be hostess fkt. 
16. 

MYF Activities 
Sunday eight members ci MY' F 

attended the mOVie "Grne with 
the Wind" in ,Sioux C'Ity and had 
supper after ~he show. They were 
accompanied Iby their spoosors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claytoo stingley 
and Mrs. LlOyd Wendel. Satur
day evening l\,fYF members spoo
sored a ramHy night pr~am at 
the church. the evening opened 
with group sIMing led by Sherry 
Hansoo and 'Margaret Ankeny. 
Cindy IIIrchert gave devctioos 
and scripture. Sharoo Prescott, 
who spent the summer studying 
at the Univtrsity of Valencia 
and travelIng in Spain, showed 
colored s1ides she had taken. She 
was assisted at the projector 
by Mrs. Jad Westerman. Fol
lowing the program a coopera
tive lunch was served to about 60 
in the church parlors. 

Best Ever Club 
Sunday members of Best Ever 

Club and their families visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bell at Bloom
field and had a cooperative picnic 
dinner. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Sundell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Soren Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordoo I-lansen and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Rahn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Frahm, Ernie Carl
soo, Vic Carlsoo and Lynn, Mr. 

CLOSED FOR GooO. Allen'l depot will no lon"er 
be Vied .nd will prob.bly be lold to the hlghe.t 
bidder loon. EHective September 13, the ullrolld 
will no longer hllv. depoh In Anen, Dixon, L.unl. 
aelden .nd R.ndolph. Th. meln depot will .,. In 

Dimond lind Gllylen Kler, depot a"ent, will new 
oper.t. out of • mobil. depot, II v.n equipped 
with. two·w.y r.dlo, d.lle end chelr, lind will 
..rvlc •• 11 the town. to Olmond. 

and Mrs. WlIliam Eckert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert and 
daughters and Mr. and Mra. 
George Wintz, Carroll. 

Twilight Line Elects 
Tuesday evening nine mem

bers attended a Twilight Line 
extension club meeting at the 
Gordoo Hansen home. Mrs. Soren 
Hansen was a guest. Mrs. Alwin 
Andersc:n gave the les800 00 

making rlbbm flowers. Officers 
for the 1969 club year were 
e lccted: Mr 8. Alwin Andersoo, 
president; Mrs, Ernest Letmer, 
vice president; Mrs. John Young, 
secretary;· Mrs. Ernest Knoell, 
treasurer and Mrs. Gordoo Han
sen, reporter. 

Social Forecast 
Thursday. Sept. 26 

Methoolst WSCS Vlsitatioo, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mook, 
sr. 

Tuesday, Oct. l' 
St. Anne's 'Altar SOCiety 

Wednesday, Oct. 2 
Methooist Intermediate MYF 
Cub Scouts 

Saturday Mrs. James Weikle 
and children, Omaha, and Mrs. 
Ray Spahr and DiAnn met Mrs. 
Douglas Dagner, LeMars, in 
Sioux City. Mrs.Dagnerreturned 
with the group to spend the week
end In the Spahr home. 

Visitors Friday aftemoOO in 
the Ernest LeImer home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gibsoo, Hoop
er, and Mrs. Jim Warner and 
Jeanne, Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch
ford spent Saturday in Omaha 
visiting David Blatchford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Isom, West
lund, Mich., wereweekendguests 
in the Eldred Smith home. Satur
day evening the group visited in 

the Merlin Chambers home, Da
kota City. 

Mr. and. Mrs. LaMoote Herre I 
and family, l...awtoo, Ia., were 
visitors Stmday in the Wllmer 
Heffel home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White and 
family were visitors Sunday 
aftemooo in the ("..eorge White 
home, Martinsburg. 

Mrs. 'C. D. Ankeny left by 
plane Tuesday for a visit in the 
Frank Itllar home, Hayden f...ake, 
Idaho. 

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Masoo and Mooty and Mary 
Ellen and BllI Bermel joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Bermel, Lincoln, 
In the Mark Bermel home, Oma
ha. 

Last Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Kavanaughattended 
a housewarming at the Jim Hart
nett home, lIubOOrd. 

Churches -
United Methodist ChlO"ch 
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 26: WS('S 
visitation, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mmk, sr. 

Sunday, Sept. 29: Worship, 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Wednesday, Oct. 2: interme
diate MYF. 

st. Anne's Catholic Church 
(John C. Rizzo, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 28: Grade 
school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessloos, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Sunday. Sept. 29: Mass. 10 
a.m. 

Mooday, Sept. 30: HJgh school 
Instructioo, 6-7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 1: Altar Soc let Yo 

Dinner and supper guests FrI
day in the Dic~ Chambers home 
were Mrs. Cora Cook, Loog 

Beach, Calif., IUld Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave rhambers, Thurstoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem 
and steven were ,supper guests 
Sunday In the Keith Karnes home. 
lIintoo,ia. 

Guests Sunday aftemOCll In 
the Bob Taylor hometocelebrate 
ShelIl's rourth birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Taylor and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J...aveme 
Rerteloth and Dennis. 

Weekend guests in the Marion 
Quist home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Doo Harsoo and Gbta, Madrid, 
la., and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Quist, Pilger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White 
and family were visitors Friday 
evening in the Charles Lee home. 
Sioux City. 

Visitors Sunday In the Marloo 
Quist home were Mrs. Maurice 
Hunt and Mrs. Eldoo Hunt, Cres
lard, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thomp
soo and Jimmy, Verndale, Minn., 
were guests last Saturday In the 
Glen Macklem home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pelley and 
Carol, Perma, Moot., were over
night visitors Mooday in the 
Harold f'..eorge home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F...arl Petersoo 
were visitors Mooday evening in 
the Merle llamm home, Norfolk, 
to celebrate Debbi' 1'1 eJghth birth
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max RaIm were 
dinner guest8 Wednesday In the 
Carrol Rahn home, Sioux City. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Macklem and Steven attended the 
Gilfert family reunl00 at Audtr 
boo. Ia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beer
mann, Dakota ctty, werevtaltors 
Sunday evening in the Soren l-Ian
sen home. 

Dinner and luncheon guests last 
Saturday in the Joe Forsberg 
home were Mrs. George DeVore, 

Tho Wayne 10'.) Henld """odtu. ___ 21. 1111 

Seattle. Wuh., and Mr,. Emma 
IflnunorltrOjn and LIly, 0naIa • 

Mr. and "", •• Gal')' Oitley and 
1lGJI. 1.auIIYUle. were ovtm .... 
vb ..... s.\UnIay In the Dan 011· 
ley home. ~I. Marian Oxley 
and Dar""~ OIIIey, Sioux City, 
were wee~ vlltiara. 6 

Mr. and Mrl. 0111 l_ 
and family, iMitchell, S. Oat and 
Mr. and Mr •• All .. """I<ott and 
ramlty wen dinner rue •• &1:1-
day In the Mra. TIJlIo Ajldorom 
home, Laurel. 

Mn. Lortne Dentm and chU
clrm., Sooth ISlom City, .... vonne 
Matt.a. SI""" City. and Mr. and 
Mu. Fred Matte. were vt.Um-. 
lall _ken<! In lhe I.oulo Soron-
1m and Jerrr Ewing homel, Oma
ha. 

Mr. and Mrfl. Woody SvatOi 
and lamlly. lJloomlleld. wore din
nor guella 'Sunday In the J. L. 
Salmden home. 

Mrs. YvOnne Fngstedt. Lt. 
coin, was a weekend guefrt In the 
Mrs. Della t.rwtn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taege, 
Sarcoxie.. Mo., were overnlgtt 
visitors Wednesday in the Mrs. 
Arthur Nelsoo home. 

Visitors Jut Saturday evening 
in the John Thomsen home were 
Mrs. F.dwln Mass, Elm Creek, 
C"hrla Mana, Potter, Mr. IlIld 
Mrs. otto Maas Illld Mr. and 
Mrs. lauren Jomsoo and Lenard. 

Dixon County 

courthouse Roundup 
1968 

Lyle E. Calvert. Palea, Ford 
Mary Ann Fields, Pooca, Chcv 
Dallas JOhn8on, Ponca, For d 
C. J. Kurtenlach, Wakerleld, 

rhey 
1966 

Dooald F. leClair, NewcD8t1e, 
('hev 

George M. Koch, Newcastle, Chev 
Sandra Jeanne Stantm, Emersoo, ' 

Ford 
1965 

Thomaa E. Kingsbury, Pooca. 
Buick 

1964 
Venita Stark, Ponca, Ford 

1963 
Joseph Perry lleydoo, New

castle, Chev 
Rex G. Gregg, Newcastle, Ford 
Stanley Fields, PlXlea, Chevrolet 

1962 
Loy G. N~lsoo, Maskell, Chev 

1960 
Rex Marvlh Wheeler, Allen, Fd 

1958 
Kenneth R. Jordan, Ponca, Chev 

1957 
O. N. Kn e r 1 and Sata. ?mea, 

Chey 
Nels H. Ballard, Newcastle, Chev 

PImp 
1956 

David Hogan, Pooca, Chev school 
bus 

1955 
Dooald C. Andersm, Newcastle, 

Plymouth 
1951 

puoo Rural Fire District, Dum 
Ford Fire truck 

DUI. WaI..... AI.... S. OW tL1 . _n.,. - . 
COUNTY COURT,· 

lame. .~. Bropn. 
aUandeOttl, ........... 

Paula J. Mentnr, 
land COlli, flctttioul 
\>Iatel. 

ncart 0, KnJ'lICl'l, 
C~, ,.0 and COItI, 

Dmald G. cte~, 
"0 and eott., I,,",,". 

Clarlalto A. Dohl, C 
$I 0 and COOl, oc:-rat motor 
vohkle wUhoq drlvor'. Ic8'l1O. 

DISTIUCT COUIlT: ' 

I'I1yIlIo M. Vor",!,1 ~A'J' 
Ilock, Ifrll and,..1 me .... 
known, hul~ d I'I1y n. M. 
Vertanl Deck, PlaInUffl em
demeea, VI. The ~te, ft N .. 
braa"". Doport ..... l:td Roodl, 
Dolondanl and Cmde r. An 
appoa,l trom COlI'Ity C ~ eem-
dermation prOCeedlnc~. lRet 
d land 1m" hllrhway r d ..." 
purpooea loc.led In lho WI! S~ 
Soc. 22. Twp. 29. N. R. 5 E .. 
and allO a tract loeated- In the 
F.~ S"" Soc. 22. Twp. 2P, N. n. 
5 F. •• all In Obcon§S0 Nebr. 
PIalntUla pray lor In tho 
amomt d S7 ,690.00 with e.t 
at the rate d 6% from A 13, 
1968, and Cor cost" 

RFAL FSTATF. THANSFERS: 
lIarry Lydon tothe.CIty d 

Wakefield, r:l Dbm and W~e 
comttes, in the state r:t Nobraa
ha, a mmlclPLI corporation. Lote 
I. 2 and 3. Block 3. Orl/rlnal 
town d the Ctty d Wakefleld, 
Dixoo Coonty, Nebr. ('S3,500.00)' 

R. R. Michels, attcnJey In, 
fact ror Lloyd and Dawn Peter· 
8m; Lowell and Itarrtef. Peter-
11m; Myrm and Darlene Peter-
15m; Maurice and Marprete 
PoterllOOj Audrey and Clom 
Schwartz; Arvin and Amelia 
Pcterllm to Ramie A. Nel~m. 
Part d the NW', Soc. 19. twp. 
28, N. R.4 E., Dum Co •• Nebr. 
('$42.276.00). , 

Albert and Martha R. Macklln& 
to Elvin n, and F.dna M. Mack
ling. Lota 10. 11 and 12. Block 
1, Mathew's Addltlm to Erner-
15m, Dum Co., Nebr. Lot 4, 
Block 6. Original Plat d lhe 
vt1lage r1 Emeuoo, Dtxm Co., 
Nebr. Tho S~ E~ SW" d Soc. 
33, Twp. 27, N. R. 6 E., Dlxm 
Co •• Nebr. Part d lhe SFlj NF''' 
Soc. 33. Twp. 27. N. R. 6 F.., 
Dlxm Co •• Nebr. ($1.001 

Seg!rld Bernard and DorIA An
derlloo to Robert L. and Nellie 
May Anderom. Tho North 35 n. 
c1 the North 128 ft. r1 Lot. 4, 
5 and 6. Block 5. Original PIal 
d the City at PCllca, DIxCll Co., 
Nebr .. and the south hall d lhe 
recently vacated ""rt d Blufl 
street In lhe City d Pme •• 
num Co., Nebr. 

PONTIAC ANNOUNCES THE GREAT BREAK AWAY! 
This is the year to say good·b~ to humdrum driving! 
'69 Wide:frack Pontiac Grand Prix. 

If you've never driven a car like this befor~, that's because 
there's never been a car like this Pontiac Grand Prix 'before. 

\50 new, it's got its own 118" wheelbase. SO:,new, it'~ got its 

~wn ,~ircraft~typ: inter,ior. A .new steering ~he~II'with a 
soft matenal rim. WIth a WIde-Track of! big tire,. Wir.h 

a hew hidden radio antenna we're daring everybody l0 find. 

you'd like to break away with a 
With typical Wide-Track handling and a rfinge of 
V-8 choices thanl make your head spin (in~luding 

400 Ram Air option). BJ:aJ1~-new ,styli~g. to~. 
ready looks. Plus J3 exciting new coltj>rs .. :

ignition. steering and transrission lo~k. 

There's also The Great One. Our GTO. the one that started 
it all. Complete with baseball-batifroof bumper. fully 
padded instrument panel. distinctive Redline tires. along 
with specially designed suspension. Plus an assortment of 
V-8's that'll make your break from dull driving just about. 

as pleasing as any you've ever made. 

Bonneville. With. stan.hrd. 
long. 16ng tis'" wheelbase •. a 
system'l color-keyed energy 

front a~ rear. ~ 
you'd,like t install , rill 

Who needs rno , ? III _.
PonIiKWoUwDfvis.on 

THE NEW 1969'1RAND PRIXS. BONNEVlllES. HROlJ(,iH.~M.S, EXECUTIVES. CATAlIN'AS. GTd-s. LE MANS. CUSTOM S. TEMPESTS AND FIREBIRDS ARE AT YOUR Al'I>IU",L"1J PONTIAC DEALER'S N0l , 
!. I 
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CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs., Jerry Allvin-Phone 584.2440 

Mrs. C41,rence Pearsoo, Mrs. 
Clarence Rastede and daughterI'!, 
Mrs. Verdel Erwin and tvad and 
Mrs. Marlen ,Johnsoo nnd S008 
attended the Olsoo-Wenstrand re
mlm at Wakefield Sunday. 

Guests tor supper Saturday 
evening kn the Meredith ,John-
8m ,home for the host's birth
day were Mr. and Mn. Willis 
.Johnsoo, Mr. and Mrs, Victor 
Marquardt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iner Peterson and family. Tue, .... 
day evening guests w('re Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton .TOhnSLfl and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis ,John-
8m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vrnle Swansoo 
entertained at dinner Sunday for 
the blrtPdays 0{ Loo and Ann. 
Guests were Sandra Anderson, 
Carolyn VoJiers, Mr. and ~rs. 

Evert .Johnson find family, Mrs. 
('lara Swanson and )lev. and ~s. 
,Jolm Vrlandson and ramO). Aft
ernooo gtlel'lt!l w('re \1r.and \frs. 
George ~gnuson and \1r. and 
Mrs. Ted .Johnsoo and Bernita. 

.\lrs. rtuth (;unnersrn Joined 
I(ev. and Mrs. I.or{'n {arlsrn 
and Lore en, !'.lead, Nebr., (or 
dinner Saturday in the Virgil 
Kardell home, Wayne. 

Cu{'sts In the ,JIm ~{'lsoo home 
Friday evening for JOOeen's 
birthda,~ w{'re Mr. and \!rs. 1\1i 
.Johnsrn, Mr. and Mrs. Hud llan
sm and family, Mr. and \frs. 
l-eoo .JohnSLfl and fam! 1,\, \1'r. and 
Mrs. Pat I:rwin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. i"ver( lohn~OI1 andfam
ily. Mr. and \'Irs. Mari('n John
soo andfam!ly. Mr.and Mrs. Frk 
"lelS(~l, \11'. and Mrs.lnpr I'('t('r
,<;00 and f<lmlh and .\fr. and Mr,<;. 
,\rvid i'et{'rsoo. 

Cuests In the Fv('rt .Johns(lIl 
hom(' for ( arla's birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs, ,\rt rOhnsm-, Mrs. 

Clara Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1Im ~elson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Erwm, ,Johnnie and 
.Jeannle, and Mr. and \irs. Ernest 
Swansoo and family. 

Mr. and \{rs. Roy lIanson and 
family and Paul lIansctl were 
supper guests In the Dick 11an-
500 home Friday eventnt to 0b
serve Craig'S second birthday. 

Society -
Walther League Hally 

Hooald, Hkh and ,Janke Krae
mer, Scott Stalling, Bred llarder, 
Alan Smith, J)0l.IR Witt w.d Bot 
Meyer. members of ~. Paul 
Lutheran,l (hureh's Walther 
l.eaRue, attended the League 
Hally at Trinity Lutheran ('hurch 
at MartlnsburR. '.Irs. Frit7. Krae
mer and \frs. Ervin Kraemer 
were Spoo~or~ 

IJ W \feet<; 
LC W executive boa rd met 

Tuewa) afternoon at the church. 
They dedded to attend gue~t day 
r1 the 1\ lien LC'W in place of 
the regular circle meetings Oct. 
:J. They have also been invited 
to be guests of Fmerson L(,\\/ 
O('t,4. 

\1r. and \frs. ( larenee Dahl
quist and Ilarris, \11'. and Mrs. 
~rl.vn Dahlquist and SOOS, Mrs. 
Ill' len Andel'sLfl and Mrs. Fern 
('oo.ger were guests Stmda,y in 
the Iloo Dahlquist home for Ha
chellC"s fifth birthday. 

\fr. and Mrs. Ilaroid Burns 
and family wet'(' R\lests in the 
l,owell]lul"ns llome for Deanna's 
bhihday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark spent 
last week in th(' C. C. Vandell 

HEIFER PREMA 
with MGA 
Gooch Heller Prema has already been pre.lesled 
In aclual feedlot tnals 1115 the feed you can depend 
on for all these advantages 

• Satisfactory Heat Suppression 
• 68°'0 Faster Gains 
• 55°o Feed Savings over Stilbestrol Feeds 
• $3 to $4 exira Return Per Head 

See Us lor Immediate delivery 

SHRADER - ALLEN HATCHERY 
SOUTH LOGAN PH, 375,1420 

• • 

home. Clarion, and Charles Cook 
home, Cher.okee~ la. 

Mrs. A Ivtn Arider8m and Mrs. 
Anna Nygren. !Minneapolis and 
Mr8. Linnea r1Iygren. Norfolk, 
Mrs. Roy E. ~lmson and Mrs. 
Huth Wal1ln we e guests Frlday 
afternoon In t Wallace Magno-
SOl home. " 

Mr. and Mrl!l. CurtiI'! Ander~ 
SOl and children, L,ake ctty, Ia., 
were guests tI Hazel" Minnie and 
~l Carlson SatlD"day alternom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy RrUjJR'eman, 
South Slou.x Citt, were luncheoo 
guests Sunday IUternoat. In the 
Kenneth Klause" home. 

Denise MagnU~OlI Steve Erwin, 
Brent .Johnson and Rod Erwin, 
members cl the Future Feeders" 
4-([ club, took part In the calf 
show and sale at '!\1orfolk last 
Mooday. 

\ir. and Mr~ n. II. West and 
children, Slide I , La., C(~me for 
an indefinite s y In the,(".eorge 
Vollers home. i Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Addl$oo and Nlccole. 
Coleridge, wer!!, callers Friday 
evenlnR . 
~ (oncordla 1.(" \V held family 
night Thursdll.)' ev~nlng In the 
church parlors. Lola Erwin 
showed slides 0( her mls,<;IOlary 
work In Tan7anla. 

~rs. Eric Nelson, Mn;. Mar
vin stolle, Mrs. Lero,}, Koch and 
Mrs. Ervin Kraemer represented 
Artemis FxtenSilon club at the 
Dixon county achievement day 
"ridayafternoon. 

.IIbove, 

.II. the 
Admini.trative I Supply Techni. 
cian at the N.~lonal Gu.rd Ar, 

;r ... o:~/o~:rI7·Jn~p~;:I~~d· o~:: 
half years wl~h the National 
Guard. plans to be married thi. 
fall 

55 Q & A 
Q-Should a persoo ever check 

rn his social security record 
c:i earnings? 

A-Yes. We s,t1ggest you check 
the record every 3 years to 
make sure your earnings are 
being properly reported and re-

~r:~·lnY~ ~:~~~~-\~o~e:r~~ 
your Social Se<1urity orCice and 
sending It to IBa.ltlmore, Md. 

<>-What ShOUtd a person do if 
he finds an er or 00 his earn
ings record? 
A~Contact yotllr social security 

dfiee right away and explain 
what tl'e errol!' is. Bring the 
correct evidenct of your earn
ings with yOU apd the office will 
make sure yout record is cor
rected. This e\'idence (j earn
ings could be your W-2 form 
or Federal Incqme Tax Return • 

You Owe Yourself Part of 
Pay Check 

Sure, it's hard to save money - but there are 

you who do. They are the ones who P.y themselves 

putting a small amount into savings ~,each payday! 

If you seem to have trouble SAVING _ Try a plan 

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVII'\GS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 

got a Saving Plan to fit yaur need. See UI today. ' 

Wayne Federal Savings and 
305 MAIN Phone 3' 5-2043 

I 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. forrest Nettleton _ Phone 585.4831 

M(IIday 8111>per guellt8 In ttle 
Harry lIoreldt home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy UQleldt ~farntly. 
amcrc#t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard llar
meter, Whlttter, CalU •• are 
speJ¥j1ng a week In the IDooaid 
Harmeler home and wttt. other 
friends and relatives In the area. 

Mrs. Gllford Towle, a mis
sionary from Indla, spent the 
weekend wtth Mr. and Mrs, G.F:. 
JOles. 

Society -
Guest Tea Held 

Approximately 50 guests were 
present Friday afternOCl1 at the 
CoogregaUonal ChJ.lrch when the 
Coogregatlonal Women's Fellow
ship held a tea ",at the church 
west of Carroll. Guests were 
from Methodist, Presbyterian 
and TheophUus Wornen's groups. 
Mrs. C. II. Morris registered 
guests. Mrs. Frances Axet'l and 
Mrs •. Joe Hinkle poured. Mrs. 
Glfford Towle. a mlssiooaryfrom 
India, gave a talk and showed 
slides. 

Relies and Beaus 
Belles and Beaus square dance 

club met SWlday evening at Win
side with six squares present. 
Jerry .Junck was caller. Officers 
will be Installed at the ()('t. t 3 
meeting. They are presidf'nt, 
Arnold JWlek; vice president, 
Kermit BenShoof; secretary, 
Chester Marot1 and treasurer, 
William Rrogren. Serving were 
Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Duerlng and 
Mr. and Mrs. ('arl Bronzynskl. 

Sunday dinner guests I In the 
Arthur Cook hom~ were Mr. and 

Mrs. GilmOre Sahli, Cynthia and 
Rewer and Mrs. t\lbert Sahs. 
Joining them ror the artem()(l"l 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold La". 
ton, Barbara and El¥efae ~d 
Mrs. Mattlda Kline. Modale, la. 

\frs. Jay Drake returned with 
her husband to Mind. S. D •• 
tq visit this month. St'e wilt also 
visit her sister, Mrs. Glenn 
,"iamuelsoo In Oregon. 

Mr. and \lrs. G. F. JOl('!\ 
returned WedneSday after vIsit
Ing and sightseeing at the Biaek 
IIl11s. Grace Lamb returned with 
them. She had spent the time 
visiting at ~uart, '\;ebr. 

Saturday Supper guests In the 
Ken Eddie home were \1r. and 
Mrs. Rlehard llarmeler and 
daughter, \\thItHer, CaW., \fr. 
and Mrs. Don liar meier 'and fam
ily, \fr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Boling, Mr. and \trs.Jlm Teeter, 
\\ayne, Hay I!armeler and \lrs. 
Wheeler. Prl7es at cards went 
to Mr. and \irs . .JIm Teeter, 
Mrs. Ha,v !larmeler and ;"1rs. 
Wheeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulery Pearson 
returned Tht!rsday after spending 
a few days with tlls sisters, 
Mrs. Fred Walkingtrn and Mrs. 
Grace Murra, Blanchard, !'.llch .• 
and Halph Pearsrn, Indianapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don liar meter 
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hlch
ard llarmeler, \\/hlttler, Callf., 
attended the F.ddle ,\mold show 
at Mitt'hell, S. n. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken F.ddie, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Davis and Mr. and !'.1rs. Fred 
Maurer also attended the show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vol
wiler returned home after spend
ing a week with their soo and 
family, Sgt.'Duane and Mrs. Vol
wiler, of Cannon AI"B, Clovis, 

~. M. Thpy alao viSited In CDlo
rado. 

Smday dinner guests In thr 
Clarence Volwller hof1lt we're 
Mr. and MrII. Llale Stoltenborg 
and ramlly, Lincoln. Renay, nob." 
bie and ~lc~· Ilarmell'r 'and 
Shalla.\' II a r· n'I eJ t' r, Whittier, 
Calli. ~tr. and /~tr8. Om \'ol~ 
wiler and ramtIy joined them In 
the attt"rnOOl1. 

~tr. and ~tr8. Dale stoltenoorg 
and family, Llneoln. spent thfo 
weekend at the ,\ lien stoltenberg 
and Clarence \'olwlll'T homt'!I. 

Churches -
~. Paul's Lutheran Church 

01. M. IIllpert, ~stor) 
Saturda,\, Sept. 2H: Saturda.\ 

'Icliool at Winside, 1-3:30 p.m. 
Sunda,\, Sept. ~9: Worship, 

8:45 a.m.; SWlday school, 9:40, 
1I0ly Communion. 

Methodist ('hurch 
Ofobert Swansoo, pastor) 

Sunda.v, Sept. 29: Worship, 
9:30 a.m.; SlUld~~ school, 10:30. 

()ur !..ad,\ of Sorrows Catholic 
('hurch 

(I\!fr{'d \toseke, pastor) 
Sunda,l, "('pt. 2!J: !'.1ass, 9 a.m. 

( ongrC'.-Pr(>sb). {'hurdl 
(;a!l \x(>n, p.H;tor) 

Sunday, Sept. 29: WorRhlp, 10 
a.m.; SWlda~ Rehool, 11. 

Mr. and \lrs. Kenneth lIamm 
and family, I'rcmoot, were SWl
cIa,v dinner ~lJests in the ,John 
llamm home. 

Sunday dinner guests In tll(' 
\Vesle,\ \Vllliams home, Lincoln, 
were Mr. and l\1rs. Ervin Witt
Ier and Mr. and ~s. \1urray 
Leicy, Duane and W 1IIIa m, 
Sholes. 

Guests In the Ernest Larsen 
home Sunday in hOlor of his 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Ali 

l..arl«l .,.d ramlly and Mr. and 
Mr.. ~ r .. !>I.. and famIly. 
Wayne. 

Warren Sahs, Lincoln, Wal a 
dlnnor gpoot Thuroday It Mr •• 
A. C. Sohs. 

Concord School . 
Has Innovations 

Cmcord Grade School hils two 
Innovntt~i In Its leachlna' thl. 
year. ' 

A' television 8el has bHn Izl.. 
stalled In the school sothetench
era' CM take advantage d Ihto 

I dferbws d Nebraska's FT\'. 
~r(J)('ord Is under the aame school 
bonrd which runs the 14lD"el 
schools and can choose from ttll' 
same PTClJrams nvallnbll' IJllr 
,..1. 

Coot'ord has 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

NOW 

20% 
Our Regular Prices 

THE '69 FORDS 
ARE HERE TODAY I 

1969 Mustang. 
All new, al over! S great models. 
More engin s than ever. 

no MuSlongs yo:.. .e e.,e
lcnger Wider Room,e', 

ck And for, for 
Mustang Moch I 

~ flOUS e Choose hord:op 
roof or conv (tlble Then dJp lI'1tO 0 
1St of optiOn ond design \OL'( Muslorg 

1969 Torino. 
The winner's back for more ... 
with two hot new Cobras to bootl 

To' -0 lOr' 69 (0"'e5 or :[."st os hot Or as 
::5 yO.' c'ecse Ergt'les range 

to 0 428-c u 'in. Cobro Jet 
T,o,;ro with extra 

cheose eight r;ew 
o I 52 the re-N 69 

I 
1969 fo~. 
Longer. Wider. Quieter. 
And alone in its class. 

For 1969, Ford trocks as wide as Cadillac 
SlT'coths ~ alA ride w,fh 0 :onger wheel
bo~e than Chevrolet. Has more front 
headroom and legroom than a Chrysler 
Imper'al. The '69 Ford LTD is deSigned 
to ride even quieter than the LTD thot 
rode Quieter thon Rolls·Royce. 

The pi ce you've got to go to see whafsgoing on-Your Ford Dealer. 
I I 
! 

i 
WORTMAN AUTO CO. 

119 East'3rd 


